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I8 PUBLISUl!:D SVERY TUESOAY MORNING,

or

L. HARPER.

Office in Wo'){-;v.i.td's Block, Third Story
TERJi[S-Tl\-, t:> ollare nor annum, pa.yft.ble in nd•aneo; $2,50 wltnin aix months; $3.00 n.ftor the ox-

piratio:i of tho year.

Clubs of twenty, $1,50 ea,ob.

LETTICE,
BY THE AtlTB0R1!88 OF "JOlll'C llALIPAX."

I ,n.id to Lotlj.co, our si~ter Lettioe,
Wl lie drooped and gli1tooed her eyelaoh brown,
"'Yonr mn.o's l\ poor man, a cold a.od dour ma.n,
There 1s ma.ny a bettor about our town."

She smiled aecurely-.,Ho loves nl'\ purely;
A truo heart 's 1mfe1 be.th in t1mife or frown;
.And nothing barmi:s me whilo bis lo,·o warwj mfl,
,vhetber the world go up or down."
"'He comes to !trnngen, n.nd they n.re rangers,

And ill to trust, girl, when oul of sight;
Frcwed folk may blame yo, nnd e'en defame yeA gown oft bAndled ia seldom white."
She raised serenely her e7olida queeoly''My innocence hi my whitest. gown;
No liarab tongue grievoe me while he be}ievee mo,

Whether the world go up or down."
"'You.r mnn '1 ft. frail man, was no era he.il man,
And sfokneBS ko ocketh at every door,
And death comes, to1'king bold heart• cower, break.
ing"-

Our Leltice trembled- - but once, no more.
"'If deat• should enter, smile to the centre
Our poor home palace, all crumbling down,
Be cannot. fright ua, nor di1mnite ua;
Ljfe beara Love's oro!ll,death brings LovP'I crown.

GER.tu!!! OF TUE BE~UTIFUL,
Scatter the gcrme of the beautiful
By the wayside let them fall,
That the rose may spring by the cottage gatd,
And the vine on tbt, gtLrdeY\ wall;
Cover the rough and tho rude of earth
With a veil of leaves n.ud flowers,
.An,l mark with 1be ope ning bud and aup
'l'bo march of sumrnor hours.

Scatter tho germs of the beautiful
In tt.e hol y shrine of home;

Lot the pure, and the fair, •lid the graceful there
In the lovlieSL lustro come;
L eave not a trace or deformity
In tho temple of tho l.tcrtrt,
l3ut. go.ti.er about its ho:trtb lhe gems
Of nature anU of .u.rt.

Country Boys.
Cou ntry boys of,en feel that 1heir lot ia a hard
one. They see city-bred youngsters on their
travels and sprees, and the age of foorteeul ver.
itable young gentlemen, with a 6uisbed exterior,
a cigar nod a cane . The young farmer &t the
same are fiuds himself with 11 hoe in hand, aud
a cheap stra,. bat on bis head, sweating among
the bills of corn. £le is frequently euvious of
bis city brother-whisking past him in the cars,
,.i,b kid gloves, delic~te ringlets, and plenty of
of money in bis pocket.
Mind your corn, boy; hoe it oat clean, keep
steadily to the labor you have in band, do ii well,
and in good time your good days will come, too.
If you find farming is not su:ted to your taste.
or yonr atreogtb, or your circumstances; if you
like mechanism better, or have a capacity for
business, whatever you eventually engage in, ii
is all the Sl\me-you have begun right. Thei r
fathers and mothers will, in Lhe end, see it, toQ.
Do not feel envious of the pleasures a bot hoase
man enjoys, !Jut remember, not io a malicious,
but sober spiril. \hl\t such plants wither early.Bv the time yon h&ve acquired a corresponding
perfection of mind and body, your delica1ely
reared cotemporary of the town hep- ins to feel
lhe debilitatiag e.!fects of id leuess aud dissipation .
He is not alone to blame for a weak bodr and a
profitless mind; it id the result of a system, and
be can ool escape from its eff'ecls; these he 01 usl
eudure for himself, io l:i• own person. His fath
er mav be a professional man, or a merchant, or
may be morely ricb; the chances are fifty again•t
one that the son will not replace the father. Such
:s the result of well.setlled experience, busi ness
falls into the banda of those most competeat; i,
does not desce nd ihe heirs. It is the country
bovs . after all, who do the city business. Ob·
serving mPn have oftPn stated this foct.

lalrs anh ~hetcges.
STRANGE LOVE STORY.
It, 1847, there lived iu the town of Land ahul,

Bavaria, a young mechan ic nllmed Louis S--,
who had just arrived at the age of twenty-one
Sea.tier tho germs or the henutiful
In tha lemples of our Godyears. He became acquainted with 8 young
The God who !tArred lhe uplifted ijky,
woman, lhe daugh1er of a wealthy citizen, noted
And flowerod tho trampfod .f!od;
lVben ho built a tewple tor hitn !5elf,
for her beauty aad many accomplishmenle.And a homo for hie pri ~st ly r11,ce,
The two were soon deeply in love with each otb .
Bo reared oacb a.Mb iu sywmetry,
er. and were livrng in the blissful a ·, ticipatiou of
And oovered e&eb line in grace.
soon enjoyiug a world of happiness in wedded
Soat ►er the germs of the boauliful
bliRs, The matter was mentioned to tbe girl's
In the depths of tho human aoul;
They .e hall bud, l\ud blo11.:som, a.ud bear tho fruit, falher, :wbe became very indignant at the pre
Whilo tho endleu age! roll;
sumptiou of 1be yonog man, who was poor, in
Plant with tho flowers of charity
'l'he portAls of the tomb,
asking the ha11d of the daughter of one so weal.And t he fa.ir ancl the pnro about thy pa.th
thy as be. Tbe young man was driven from his
In Paradi~o shn.11 bloom.
boose, and threatened with personal violence
sh<-uld he return. With a sorrowful heMt and
Lll'E FOR 80:tlETUL'WG.
Lhe tor

I

mP-thin~, be not idle-

Look about thoe for em pl oy!
Sit not Jo...-n to use.le,~ drcamiag-

La.bor is tho swootostjoy.
Foldtnl bn.ndis nre ever we11ry,
~e1fi:-1b henrh a.re ne,•o r ,:;n.y,
Life for tboe h!\th nutny dutiosActive be, then, while you may.

Scatter blessings in the p1ttbw~y!
GentJe words and cheering ,miles,
Better ::tro thn.n gold n.nd ell\"er,
\Vi th their grief di~pelling wiles.
A.a the ple nsant sunsbiue fallelh,
Evor on the &rateful ennh,
So let sympathy and kindnt";SI

Gladden well tbo dark ened hearLh,
Bearb there arc oppressed antl we•ry;
Drop the tear of sympathy,
Whi.apor words of bopo and comfort,
G i'fe, s.nd thy reward rhall be
J oyun10 thy soul returning,
From this per fect fountain head,
Freely a.s lbou freely giveat,

Shall the grateful light be she d.

@£gartntent.
'
Counsel to the Young.
Never be casl down at trifles. If a spit!Pr
breaks his web twenty limes, twenty limes will
he mend it. Make up your minds to do a tbinr,
acd yon will do it. Fear not if trouble comes
upon you; keep up your spirits, though the day
may be a dark one,
Troubles never lad rorover,
The darke,I day will pa" away.

If lhe sun is !?Oiog down, look up to the stars;
if the eMth is dark, keep your eyes oo heaven.With God's presence and God's promise, a man
or child may be cheerful.
Never despair when frog's in tho nir,
A eanBhiny moroing <' ill come without w1uning.

Mind what you run af,er.

Never be conteol

with a bubble that "ill burst; or a fire wood Lhut
will end in smoke and darkne••; but that which
you can keep, aod which is wnrtb keeping.
Something ,tMlling that will ,ta.y,
,Yhen gold and si . er fly n.wa.y.

Fight bard against a hasty temper. Anger will
come, but resist it strongly. A spark may set a
house on 6re. A fit of passion may give you
cause to mourn all the days of your life. • Never
revenge an injury.
Ile that revengeth knows no reol;
The meek poe:!ed a. peaceful breast.

If.YO\l h"'ve an enemy, acl kindly to him, Bnd
make him your friend. You may ool win bin,
over al once, but try ag11.in. Let one kindness
be followed by another till you have compassed
your end. By little and by little great things are
completed.
Waler f1>11iDg day by dav,
,veau t.he hardest. rock. away.

And so repeated klodness will soften a heart
of stone.
Whatever you do, do it willingly. A boy that
is whipped at school oe~er learna his lesson well.
A man that is compelled lo work cares not how
badly ii ia performed. He who pulls off' bis cost
cheerfully, slrips up hia clothes in earne~, a1Jd
sing• while ha works, ia the man for meA ohe~rful opirit gets on quick;
A grumbler in the mud will stiok,

Evil thoughts are worse enemies than lions
and tigers, for we ci.n gel out of lbe way of wild
beaata-but bad thoughts win their da7 every.
where. Keep your beads and hearts full of good
lhougbta, that bad lhoughts may not 6nd roomBe on :,ou lll&rd, and e&rln and pra:,,
T9 drive all •'11 ~oa11hu awa:,.

* * 0 His analysis sud sublle refine·
meut in discrimination was mar\'eloualy acutt'.
His discussion of the witnessea themselves, per
SJoally, wa8 striking cunuing a11rl convi11ciug .
If he wished lo break a wit;1ess in the confidence
of th e jur, be made no direct assault upon him;
that would have been a bungling uod often an
in elfactual proceeding. No, · he described (he
wilness generally, remarki11g, perhaps, 1hal it
was of very little consequence ,.hether be was
be lieved or not, but then he would go on to in
eiouate ra!her than express e. thousand dispnr
agements." * * "His whole theory of argu-

izirl, by which she learned that Louis bad been
•a•ed; but whether be was yet living, and, if so
still true Lo her, put l, e r in great suspense. Iler
fath er dieJ in 1858, leav ing her 11 large fortune.
In July, 1859, she wn s in a store in the town of
Laodshut, and while wai1i11g on the merchant
who was engaged, to sell her some goods, she
picked up a copy of Der Deutsc/,e in Ohio, a
paper publish ed by brother Raby, of' Canion,
formerly of this county, and it noticed the death
of the wife of Louis S. She concluded this
Louis was her old love~, and immediately she
:iegan to make preparations to sail for Am e rica
and seek him out. ~he arril· ed in this cou11try,
at the house of Loui s, on the 21st of December
and on the 10,h of January they were made
happy by being united io marriage at the house
of the brid,groom.-llvlmes County Fanne,·.

I field,"

deoce. Getting short of water, Capt. Pennington decided to slop at Juan Fernandez, for a
further ~apply, and rherefore shaped his course
tbi1her-tbe lslaoci being nearly on his track.Al six P. M. oo the evening of March 24 they
doubled the eastern end of the fa land, and at
•even they rounded to, off the bay of St. J oseph,
at the head of which the fe,. inhabitants n ow
remaining on t!:!e Island 11re located. The facilities for load in a water al the Island Capt. PendleIon represeut; to be nol very good. The casks
must be taken 011 shore and filled, roll Pd back
into the water Rnd pnrbuckled into the boat.Wbile the crew were at this work, the !'"ssengers
rambled off in different directioas to make discoveries. The Island i• twenty-five miles long
bv about four io breadth. The land is very

eque~ies or goards, the Empe ror Napoh~on ca1-ne

mentation was tho Pxhaustive ooe; to exhaus t

every possible line of thought directly bearing
upon his theory ." "He said to me ofreu 'sta11ding up anti addressing a orowd vaguely, an un·
defined mssa, nobody iu particular, and wheeling on the heel, looking about from side to side,
A Visit to Robinson Crusoe's Island.
cannot be the thing; it is no helter 1ban stand
While on hoMt! the ship Golden Hucl.:et, lyin11 ing up and fiddling. Talk to som.ebody.'"
al Greeowirk Dock, we were permitted by Capt
Louis Napoleon.
C. N. Pendleton to examine his log book, ia
A Paris letter wriler thus describing Louis
which he gives an accounl of his visit to the l S·
land of J unn Fernandez ( Robinson Crusoe's Is· Napole.on on one of the spacious avennes of
laud.) The ship was on her pa,eaire to this porl that imperi~l city: "Drivir,g a pair of splendid
from Boston, •nd bad on board fifty.five passen bays attached to a box w ,goo. with the reius in
gers {twenty-five of whom were ladies) who in• in hi• own band•, and bandlin!? them as though
lend to wake California their future place of reai. b , were accustorneil to it, without any outsider,,

high, rising iu rll!!'l!ed precipitoa9 peaks-one of
them, Tunkcue 8,590 feel above the sea. The
peaks ore generally overhung with clouds. The
valleys are •xreedingly fertile, the grass growiug
to the height of six or eight feel.
Figs, s !r1wb erries, peaches and cherries
abound in their season. The Golden Rocket
was there ia the season of peaches, and the val.
leya and hill-•ides were full of trees and loaded
down with deli,•i ons fruit, Capt. Pendleton bou,i;bt
four barrels vf the iuhllbitants and the pllssengers as rnuny more. Strawberries flourish best
in December and January. There are three remarkBble caves in the sides of the bill facing t.he
harbor, about thirty feet in length lwenty-tive in
width, and about lbe ••me in height, Tb~ n·

along the avenue: He l'laS dressed wirb a black
overcoat, and a hat which was of e. fas~ion of it•
owu. The points of his mous tache looked particularly sharp, and his 'i:nperilll' as thon!!'h it
had just come from the bl\rber'•, It requires a
steady hand aud a quick eye to guide tboae dash•
ing horaes through the immense 1hrong c,f ve·
bicles of every desc ription whi c h filled "the aveaue, particuhrly RS the driv e r, while kee ping
one eye upon the steeds, was obliged with the
oLher to a c knowledge t he ,alutat,ons which he
received on every side, and he hpt up a continual bowing. I consider myself a tolerable good
Democrat, but I took my bot entirely from my
bead as be passe~. A great man is be-he has
been succes,ful, and cant as pseudo pbiloscphery
may about it, snccess is the true me1<sure af grea~
meo, after all. The Emperor gives as yet no
signs of age, (be · will Le lifry-lwo on th e 20,h of
April nex\,) but looks as :·resh and and young,
I think, as when I saw him fi,e years "go, be
fore he had tLa whole of E uro pe 011 h:a sboul•
ders, and the Pope ' down an him.'"

------,----

How Marcy Composed nis State Papers.

The editor of ,he N e w Yurk E,·e ning Pust,
speaking u.s if from pPr$onP..! k11owledge, says:
''Mr.Marcy, io \Vushini:ton, commouly composed bis important des p,.tcb es, aot in hia omce,
but in bis librarr at borne. When thus engaged,
be would at once, frter breakfust, begin his work,
and write till ue1orly noon, when be would go to
the Deparlmeut, receive ,...1 and atler. J to the
. _.,_ we&.
r
•
._ 0
n, ~..hsbit-a.n.tLno.w-U.n~e_c_b_u .l ..fou.rteen, of whom
regular routine cut1e, o.£..his posstiou. During
r;r that was 1he youn11 girl's name, and set sail Messrs. D•y and Kirksdle from V•lparaizo are
th e hours of compoa itiou be was so completely
for America oa the 13th of April, 1848, in the rb e chid person•, they have heen a ppointed
engrossed with hi'i 1rn!\ject tlat per.ions might
•hip Calois.
over•eers of the Island hy the Chilian Govern- ente r and go out, or Lalk iu tbe iuiwe roo rn,_wilb·
The ship . was out two weeke, wildly tossed on meat. Furmerly a pPnal colony, nnmbcrrng five out the lcH.st obtnin111g hii:1 uotice. Hu wore
many a ro\liug billow, when one stormy, dark bundrcd, was located here, and the caves above ttpeCLecles-usu~lly sat in his dre~aiug gown, wi1h
night, the 2ith of April, 1848, she was struck mention e d were oset! by them, bnt I.be proj ect an old red hand ke rc hief or, 1he table bef., re him ,
and one could jud ge of the rdative acLivity ol
by an English vessel, and in less than twen ty was fou11d to b e impracticable, nnd lhe convicts bis mind by the frequency of his i,pplicati on to
miuutes sunk to the fathomless de pths of the were taken back to the mRin laud. The Golden Lbe snuff.box. lu truth, he was nu iuv t terate
ocean, carryi,ig eeveral of the passengers and Rotket anch ored oo tbe opposite side from that ~nuiJ'.Jaker, eud his consum!Jlion vf that artide
crew to "thal undiscovered couotry from upon which Selkirk lived, and there being a appeared to ba,·e iujuriou ;ly elfec-ted hi• voice.
.!:le wroie delibe rately, with fow ersst:res or
whose bourne no traveller retaros." Juet as the mountain to cross to reach the Robinson Crusoe changes, and his though1s geuerally in the firsl
vessel was going down, Louis S - - and Joho abode, no one ventured to make the joumey.- draft assumed the form ol expressiuu in which
Hersbber11er, who in the VOJage had become in• The best landing is oo the eastern side, but the be was willing to publish th e m. lle almo st al•
ti:nale personal friends, plunged into the briny water is twenty fathoms deep nl the head of the ways used a pencil, and left the sec-ond draft to
deep, and forlunately almosl immediately got
opoo a large plank, and were quickly carried
far frum lhe scene of disaster.
Tbe Englisb shj,p hoveied around for several
hou1s, and gathered up a number of 1he passe n•
gers of the Calois, hut Loois and Her.shberger
bad, in their frail bark, got beyond bailing dis,
tance, and tbe vessel weut on her way withont
lbem. For thirty-si x hours they were on this
;ilao k iu the middle uf th~ ocean, enduring all
Lhe horrors of anxiety, hunger and thirst, when
they wera picked up by the since ill-fated ship
City of Ola,gow, bound for Philadelphia, where
1hey arrived on the 6th of May . 1848. Hershberger hired with a barber in Pbiladelpbia, and
Louis S - - came on foot to our nei11bboring
couuty of Stark, where be worked rw o months,
and thea came to this conoty and commenced
work at bis trade, as a partner ia an established
•hop. He was a very fine workman , sober and
iaduslrious, and soon gained the confidence of
hi• customers nnd neighbors.
The result was 1ba1 be soon had all the money
he needed, and some to loan, which he was al
ways careful lo put in safo bands. ln the year
1850, be made the acquaintance of a farmer.!
daughter, of this county, and on lhe 29th of
Novembe r of that year be wns married to her.He coutinaed to prosper, and in 1852, purshaserl
a fiae farm, and went to farming. In June last
his wife died, leaving four child ren-two boys
and 1wo _girls-to battle the storms of life with•

bay, ""d in some places so bold is the shore tha 1
• boat tied to her painter and dl'ifted lo the Jim.
its, would be io seventy.fi,·e fathoms. An immensc numher of goals are runn ing wild 0<er
the islaBd, and an abundance of 6sb are taken
from the coast. The water is obtained from a
number of oever,f,.iling rivuleta trickling down
over the rocks from the cloud-capped mouolains,

-San Francisco Time.•.

l]crsonnl ~ltetcyes.
Rufus Choate.
The followia-g short dicta are from the memo·
rials of B,ufus Choate, just published in Boston:

He SA.id '' be always •~:ent in' for the verdict."
"I care not how bard the ease is-it may bristle

with difficulties-if I fee l I am on Lhe right side,
thst cause I win." * * 11 It is rich and rare
English that one ought lo command who is aiming to control a jury'd eR.r." * * "Never
cross•examino any more than is absolutely nee.
esssry. If you don't break your witness, be
breaks you; for he 9oly repeats over io stronger
language to the jury his story. Thus you only
give him a •econd chance to tell his story to
them, and besides by some random que,tton you
may draw out something damal.'ing to your
cause." * * * 11 At the outset then, you
want to strike into lheir minds {the jury) what
they want-a good solid general view of your
out a moLher.
case; and let them think over that for a good
News had been taken hack to Germany of the while, " "If," said be, emphatically, "1ou havn't
loss of the Caloie and most of the passeogen, got hold of them, get their co11victio11s at least
and amQng them Louie &nd young Hershberger open, in your first ball hour or boor, you will
The g irl, Louie'• first love, wns sorrow-•tricken never gel them at all." * * 11 As he bad stu·
with the sad news of Louis's supposed death, for died l\is jury," nys the author, "till he knew
she still hoped that fortone would favor them, so 101hem every one, so bo would say something to
tbal they might marry &t s-ime time. "Hope hit every one. To bis sharpened vision their
springs eternal io lhe human breast," and it was faces ware as glass. He read their aouls thro•
Ibis thal slreog1bened the young girl to bid the glass.'' "He would never allow Lbe jnry to
farewell to her lover, and pray to Heaven thal be perceive him at iesue with the bench.'' "The
might safely be ca•ried over the pathless occRn; material of this great advocate's argument was
but when the sad news of his death reached her a mysterious oonsolid!\tion of &be most dogmatic
ear, abe was for many moutbs almost frantic, her and positive assertion, 1he closest lo.gic, the dryroay cheeks ~ave way for a death-like pallor, aad est law, 1he mosl glilteriag poetry, the most con•
her friends fe,.red that Ibey would soon have to vulsive humor, fired by an enlbusiasm nninterfollow her lo the grave. Time, however, had its rupted and contagious."
effecr, and she 6oall7 apparently forgot the cau se
;, He coaelaatly put himself iato the jury box,
of her troubles. Many were the suilere that ap· as ii were; thM is, he constantly made a sort of
plied for her band, but she refused them all. In ooofidenl of each juryman." * * "He never
lbe year, 1854, Herabberger, who wa• a scholar had, like some weak•mioded advocates, several
and a fine writer, wrote a leller to a friend in theories, et.ch to be n•ed in case of need in any
Germany, giving an account of lhe voyag~, lose new pinch in tbs case; be bad ooe theory-one
0 ( the vessel, and rescue of himself and Louis central oomma.nding tbeory-e.od all the evi•

be peuned by a cl l-: rk. This, howe\·e r, he rare ly
altered. Hfs band·writin,r was legible aud haudsome1 without being clerldy.

!IS,, The Japauese authorities have proclaim.
ed that the exportation of ,,oio is prohibited here
aft.er, giving the somewhat singular reason, that
the Emperor's palace having burned down, they
wanl all their money to build biw a new one.

THE MADNESS OF TRIFLING WITH
DISEASE.
TRUTH FOR THOSE WIIO R3ASON.

There are thousl\nds of lunati cs at large. Is
the m11u sane who shows mor~ solicitude to keep
bis house in good repair · than to preserve his
bealth or prop his failiug constitution? Such a
mau is, as Sbakespeare bus it, essentially mad,
without seemillg so. Besirl es , there is no tx·
cuse for remaiumg sick, when the Ultiaus of re·
covery have been placed within Iba reach of
every valetudioarion. The great and good HoL1. . 0WAY, volunteering the r~suurcPs of a well·
srored and powerful intellect rn the service of
buroauity, haa sought, fouud, combined, and ap·
i,lied the autidute to every dis order which as•
sails the sys1em, either from wi1bin or without.
His two world-celebrated remedies nre acbiev·
ing, in all regions and climates, and over the
most frightful fo rms of disease, the most signal
triumphs. Bulletins of Holloway's victories ap.
pee.r in every public j ,uroal that issues from the
press, and more than ten thousand ce rtificates of
cures acco mplished by his Pills and Ointment,
are published annually in Europe and this coun
try. No longer are mineral poisons aud paralyz·
iog narcotics considered necessary in the praC:
tice of physic, The two medicinal wo~ders 0f
the oine,eeuth century have superseded them.
The dyspeptic, the scrofula-st,icken, the vie,
tims of liver complaint, ol' eruplive disease, or,
worsi, than all, of mineral medicines, rejoice ·io
the salutary revolution.
Above all, the feebler sex in every con<lition
of life, and in nil countries, have reason to con·
gratulate themselves that Professor Holloway's
remedies have been given to the world. IL would
seem that their wild. conservat.ive action has a
peculiar and most beneficial effect upon the fe,
ma.le •yatem and constilution at the crilical pe·
riods of life. ln girlhood, maturity, and old
age, as maiden and as wife and moth er, fra~ile
and Sensitive women finds in these preparations
the surest means of quiHiug every pain, regu·
lat,ag e.very disordered function, and replacing
torpor and debility with activity aad stren!lth.
The value of such a medicine a, Holloway's
Pills as a household remedy cannot be over ap•
preciated. Husbands and fathers know little of
lbe many aches an,! paios to which the feebler
members of lheir families are subjec1ed, in consequence of 1heir sedentary habits, and the sus
ceplibility of the nervous· 1y1tems. They suffer
nncomplaioingly. Diffidence, perb11pe, prevents
lhem from applying to " pbysician; or if they
do 1eek medical aid, it is to oo purpose. Bui in
Holloway's remedies, tbev he.ve a sure means of
relief, and in the accompanving directions and
advice, a charl that, if implicitly followed, will

igricnltun1L
The Honey Bee.
Mr. Q •,imhy, Prof. of ,\griculturnl Chemistry
at Yale U~llege, i.n .a recant lectnre said that bee•
keepi11g was more profitable, with the some c•p
ital, thun mos t other kinds of business. In 185G,
he said that eight hundred hives, on ao area ,>f
of len eq•1are miles, collected 42,0 00 pound• of
honey, aud increased to 1,200; and yet ii is probable th .. t not a ri•.be of the honey was collected.
Mr. Quimby estimated the averug,, yield of 100
"stocks" at over 3,000 pounds, ~ud this would
give a p rol: t over all expen~e of I.en cents to each
pound. These could be kepi on an area of fuur
square mile,, and one man cuulJ take the entire
char~e of thPm.
The best time lo remove bees from one locality
to another is be1wee u th e first of October nnd
the first of March. If it is done in very warm
weather, the combs are soft and easi ly b,come
.crushed. Th ~y m~y be carried ~n sleii:hs, or ou
a carriage with spring~. Tbe hive 1:1bould be in·
,·erted lo prevent the comb falling.
Thirty
pound, is sufficient to winter a IMge swarm.Uulesa you understand managing bees, av&id
p1'lent hives, as they are generally complicated
expensive 1\lld incouveoient.
The moveable
comb frame ts perhaps au exception to th is, nod
it has v"lu11l;le points. The apiary should be so
situ•ted tbnt it will be pralected from north and
nc-rt h west wiod.3. Bee ho11i:;ea are not so good as
iudepeud enl stancis. Honey for family use had
better be made in unplained boxes, commuoica•
ting with the hive by eight inch boles to the
square foot but if it is intended for market, it is
policy to use glass boxes instead of wooden ones.
Theso should be er.cased ic wooden box es to ex ·
elude the light. Place them on the bi,·es as
soon-uo soo11er-as they are full of bees, and
remove th em as soQn as they are fi !led wit ', boo.
ey, otherwise the hooey may be soiled by the
constant creeping .of the bees over it. After it
bas bee n remover! keep cool and dry; if kept loo
warm, worms will work in it-if too damp, the
bon~y io open cells becomes ferm e nted. Some
have thought that poor honey or sugar and wcter could be Lransformed into a superior article,
but thi, is not true. The best honey is collec te,J
from flowera growing in northern latitudes .
After much interesting and valun~le infurma•
ti o n of the iusecls which prey npoo the honey,
and the dis ease to which the bees are liable, Mr.
Q·,imby closed by remarkiag that "though th e
arquisitioo of,be much vaunted ltnlinn bee miirht
prove to be valuable, Jet we should not neglect
those which nl\Lure baa placed within our reach.

About Grapes.
At the Conversational L ectu re of Dr. Grant•
it was asked, "Wha t Constitutes a good grape?
It was said in rPply, there mtrgt be tartaria acid,
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(the organ in which alonq the vi111l nutritious REPUtlt!CAN 1.tETRENOHMENT. ! J
fluid is made) is exposed to the light-the rows
HEAPS OF MO:ISEY SA V£D I! f
aiways pointiug from North to Son1h." Tbe re
suit of this system of tillage was mos t salisfac•
8,000 for Whiske)' !
tory up to tbe fatlll attack of the potato rot, iu
$3,000 More Thrown Away ! !
August, 1847, when 011e of the most promising
crops was destroyed.
We take the following from the Ohio Stafes,
fhose amor g us who make it ~ rule to select man. 1t shows another instan~e of booby Re
the small lubers for seed, would fi od it to their publican ret renchment a1.,d bow tl,ey d;spoee o(
advantage to adopt th e above system tbrougbou•.
the p<!o ple'a money.
Messrs. Themas Spooner , Kent Jarvis ar.d
Infiuence of the Surface Soil.
There is something remarkable in the ioflu• Nelson Franklin, the Co mmissio aetsappointed tO'
euce on vegetable growLh, of the opper stratum select the site for a lleW Penitentiary, present"'
ol the soil, Take, for example, its effec t on t~e bill for :l:l6 days se rvice• 11t $4 per d"y, and in
growth of young trees. If a young peach tree, addition for expenses the sum of 965, making
for instance, is allowed to stand io good soil, in all $2,309 for the job, whi ch they have com
which from neglect beco mes har1ened and crust• plet ed by making a majority auil a minority re·
ed on 1be surface, it will wi<k e but a fow inches port! It is difficult to imagiue bow lhese gen
growth in 11 single season . But if, instead of be• llemeo could waste three hundred aud 1b;rty-eill
coming crusted, the surface vf the soil for only days in the business, or bow they could spend
au inch o r two downwards, is ke ~t mellow, and $965. They ought tc,, have performed the du
daily stirred, the gro"wth of the tree .will he more ti es assigned them in on-, third ot 1be time.than double, a11d som etimes more tbnn quad - But they nre retfenching Repablicans of "a:ood
rupled, ahhoug-b the roots way al l bt below the
st.irr~d portion. A more strikiug Ciffdrence oc~ standing" in tl.e party o( false promis<'s, and
curs wh en the surface is all o wed in onP in sta nce when this fact is known, no o&e will be surprisfd
lo becotne co111ed wi<h grass, ar.d in th e other is at the enormous bill Ibey b1've rendered.
kept mellow. Although the roots of 1he grass
extend downwards but a few inches, Jet we have
Uncloaking Itself.
kuown this mere surface col\ling so 10 retard
The New York "ludependent" is a paper'
the growth of large peach trets, ,h at th ey would
not make more 1Lan three or four inches irrowth. which form erly professed to he a purely "religi
while similur trees srandini\' in mellow cultivated ous" journal, but which, without lowering that
11round, grew from lwo to three feet in a seRson. flag, e nte re d fi ercely into the political campaign
The roots of these trees were mostly a foot be• of 1856 on tie side of Fremont. Dr. Cb·eevel"
low the surface.-Cou11try Gentleman.
aad Henry Ward Beecher were, and we believe
are still, its priacipal contributors, while even,.
:nore rabid aboliti ouisl than either is its preeell
editor. la spite of its "rel igio us" characler;
however, it was ns mean and reckl ess a paper as
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVEN• could be found in the whole list of the black•fe
TION FOR A SE.ltIES OF TERMS.
publican campaign j ou rnals, and it uttered ai,
The two.thirds rule was adopted in 1844, by mauy vile slanders of the democracy as auy oth
er oae or them. It doubtless did ~ome ,ervic&
the following vote, ( by States.)
lo its party, and its party is doubtle ss gratefal; if
CONYEXTION OF 184.4.
Y'eua. 1..Vuy,.
Yefl l . Nay,. it d11ma!(ed its denom ination, tbnt is, perbtlp&
MainP ...... . ..... 0 9 Georgia ..... . 10
O oon e of our business. We allude lo the subjec
Mussac-husetts .... 5
1 A labamn ..... 9
0
N. llampshire ... 0
6 Mississippi ... 6
0 only because we see that this so,called "religiobs
O journnl is already advertising itself as a cam
VermonL ........ B 3 Louisiana ..•• 6
Rhode Island .... 2 2 Tenn essee ... 12
0 paign paper for the coming presidential canvaslf
New York ........ 0 35 Kentucky ..• 12
aad we desire to help it to the extent of spread
New Jersey ...•. 7
0 Ohio ......... 0
n0 •ing
the knowledge of its clraracter as far as out
0
Pennsylvania,... 12 13 Mi chi11an . .. . 5
o circulation will carry it. We quote a pl!r'a
Delaware .•.•..... 3
0 Indian!\ ... ... 12
Maryland' ........ 6 2 Illin ois ..... · 9
0 graph from its prospectus:
Virµinia .......... 17
0 Missouri ..... 0
7
"The presant will be a year of unparalleled
No,tb Caroliua .. 5 5 Arkansas ... 3
0 agite.tion. Great questions are to be di•cossed,
- - and, perhaps, settled forever. We desire to do
148
116 our p11rt to insure a glorious triumph to tbe cause
116
of liberty, justice, aud humanity. We •hall en
ter the fielu with courage, and with a 6rm faith
Mnj ority ..• ...... .•.• ....... .......... 82
in Him in whose bands is the destiny of na
The ballotings f-ir Presiueut in the Democrat• Lions.n And so on.
Upon which the Albany "Atlae and Argos'
ic Convention in 184°1, were as follows:
ht.
3d.
5th.
7th.
8th. remark s:
"This means that it is ready to advocate the
Buchanan... 4
ll
26
2!
2
V"n Bureu.149
221
103
99
104 republican candidate, no matler who be is; and
,Johnson .. : .. 24
38
29
21
0 to take part in a renewal of the iufamous agit&
Cass ........ 83
92
106
128
114 tion of 1856, when it urged ila uuhRppy victims
Stewa:t ...... I
O
O
0
0 (to whom ii ta ught the ·,ifle was be lier than the
Woodbury... 2
0
0
0
0 B,ble) Lo enter upon that path of crime which
C•lhouu .... . 6
2
I
I
0 bas led to the gallows."
Polk.......... 0
,. 0
0
0
44

--------

Jolitiatl.

su11ar and aroma all present, in 1he proper qnan·
titie3. A grape deficient in sugar, and to which
you bave to add sugar to make \Vine, is not the
thing we want. Sugar added produces alcohol,
which will make drnok come, when sugar which
26G 266
266
266
264
tbe grapes 0ugbt to contain will not, let the chem•
The ninth ballot was onauimons for James K.
ists say what they please. I would as soon pour Polk, of Tennessee, a new candidate, taken up
alcohol into wine as add •agar. Such wines are at the eleventh hour.
not wines: they are cordials. The Isabella bas
CONVENTION OF 1848.
not sugar enough; the Ctttawba bas, about CinIo lhi, Convention, tho two-thirds rule was
cinnati, but not here. The Diana is better, and - adopted by the following vote:
Lhc Delaware best of all. The Delaware is short
Yea•. l{ny,.
Y'eae. Nay8·
jointed and , therefore, compact.
Maine ... . ........ 9
0
Ala.barns ... S
0
0
Missi ssippi . 6
0
In auswer to a question: The wire trellis is a N. Uampsbire .. 8
~lassuchusetls . . 10
2
L ouisiana:.• 6
0
goo~ arrangement; " wall is the best; the color
Vermont .. ...... I
5
Texas .... . ... 6
0
of a wall sbould be white, in a cool climate.
Rhode Island ... 3
1
Arkansas .•• 3
0
Does a plant grow in the night tim e? It does Connecticut. .•.. 6
0
Tennessee .. 18
0
New Jersey ... •.• 7
0
Koolucky ... 12
not.
0
Penosvlvania .... 0 26
Ohio, ........ 0
26
hlr. Weld of the Homestead, says thnt accor. Delaware ......... 2
1
Indiana .••.. 0
9
ding to tlie prioc-i'ples elucid .. t ed by Prof. Jolin V .rjtinia ... ..... I 7
0
Illinois....... 3
7
son and Mr. Eaton, the plant could not . grow N. Carolina ...... 11
0
Michigan .•.. 5
0
0
Iowa ......... 4
0
without light. Th ere may be a mechanical stretch• S . Corolioa ...... 9
Georgia ......... IO
0
Missouri .... l
5
ing, but no actual increase of weight,
J<,lorida ..... ... ... B
0
W isconsio .. 0
4
Question-Is lhe Deleware preferable to the MarylauJ.. ..• . .. 7
l
Isabella, for New Haven?
175
78
78
Answer-Yes; it is hardier, ripens earlier, and
stands the bot oun better, on account of its thick.
Majority ......................... ......... 97
er fol iage. Th ere is a great deal of humbug in
The Convention tben pro·ceeded lo ball ot for
getting new varieties of izrapes. We are in dan·
President with the following re su lts:
ger of beir.g overrun wi1b worthless kinds; the
1st. ballot.
2d.
3d .
4th.
E:!orticuliural Societies should take up the mat• \Voodbury...... 58
M,
58
35
ler
•
Cass .... ,. ....... 125
1B3
16G
179
65
44
~Vould yon cover a vine i,; winter, here? Yes Buchaaan.. ...• 55
aa
9
. .• •
•..
...
-always; you get a larger crop and belier fla, Calhoun.........
Dallas... .......
3
6
•..
...
vored.
Worth ...........
6
5
5
I
Dr. Ide, of Springfield, remarked Jbat be al- Butler........... . . •
...
• ..
3
ways covered bis, to greal edvantage, and that
256
253
26:l
231
Mr. LongworLh said it would pay in Cincinnati.
It will be seen that Mr. Cass bad a msj ority ou
Mr. Barry of Rochester recommended the prac•
tice for Western New York. Mr. Goodrich of the fourrh ballot, aud be was accordingly nomiUtica, used cabbage leaves first, then earth on nated by acclamation.
. pie and con• 1 CONYE~TION
OF 1852
. •
lop, and spoke of the plan as s,m
•
•
·
"
F
11
b
ht
bb
.
There
were
forty-:ome
ballottags
rn th is Con·
1
vement. mr, u er t oug
ca age eaves m•
. .
.
. .
.
· e· en bb ages, ra dd.1s b es an d t urn1ps,
•
to .
J· ur1ou
grow· venlloa, .all of wb,cb
. 1t ts .uouecessary
.
.mg near
' a vine
.
. • .
A few will be sufficient to rnd1cate the leaumgs
were mJur1ous.
H ow wou ld you run a t re 11 .ti! ? N art b an d Sout h • of the Convention towards particular. candidates.
.
t S
f h
b
Mr. Douglas first appears as a PreB1deut1al can ·
d
A
II? E

11'""·

wa

aeL an

wee •

ome o

t e mem ers didate in this Oonveution.

of the Convention preferred a sonlbeaslern and
1st.
lltb, 31st.* 48th. 49th .
some a southwestern exposure for a wa!l.
C&Ss ....... 116
191
64
7~
2
Bucbnnnn ~3
87
79
28
2
Douglas... 20
50
:n
...
The Irish Potato.
Marcy.... . 27 •
27
26
90
l
For the information of the numerous gardners
Butler.....
2
I
16
l
...
in tbe suburbs of this city, we copy the following Houston..
3
8
10
6
•..
Pierce..... •..
.. .
.. .
55
21:lB
paragraphs from the Mobile Adve,·liser:
* Mr. Llouglas received his highest number of
It is sLill in many places a mooted point whethvotes on this ballot, and fell off grndually to the
er the largest or smallest potatoes should be re· last.
served for planting. In regard to our own gardIn this Convention the rules of the former
eners, as a aeneral thi ng , they supply our market were ad,,pted unanimously, no spe~ific •ote ou
with superior potatoes of fine flavor aud large any one being taken.
Mr. Pierce was rlc,elnr ed un .. nim ously nomi,
growth, but we have ne•er lhonght of mnkiog in• nated ou lhe 49, h bn llot..
quiry as to the size used for seed. I.n England,
V<JNV&oTlO N OF 1856.
some cultivators always plsol lhe largest. One
Io this lbe roles of the tprlller . Conventions
gentleman, whose experience ext~nd• through a were adop ' ed without a vote on any particular

series of years, S1'ys: "I always plant the' tubers
whole, selecting the largest I can raise, and from
early crops, As a general rule, I think potatoes
ought to be planted in rows, distant from each
other in proportion to tbe hight of the stems.The hight being full three feet, the rows ongbl to
be four feel apart, and lhe tubers of the very Jar
S.
dence squared and dove-tailed into and npon
gest varieties, whole, never lo be more distanl
Thia letter waa published in a paper in Ger• this one ruling cenlre, which commanded like a
goide them to renewed health cheerfolneas.- from center lo center than six iaches. By such
many, wbiob fell inlo Iba baoda of &be failbful eenlioel e,er1 ponioo of the whole variegatod Home Journal.
mode of planting, the grealesl quantity of leaf

n

one.

.

The followiog are some of the ballot.a of this
Convent.ion.

f

Ballot.
BuCkanan.
Pierce.
Dougla,.
Cau.
First ......... 13~
122
3:l
&
Fifth . .... ... 140
119
3l
5
Seventh...... 148
89
68
5
Tenth ...•••.• 147
80
62
5
Four1een1b .. 152
79
6ll
6
Sixteenth ... 168
•..
122
6
Seventeeth .. 296
•. .
.. .
• ..
On the seventeenth ballot Mr. Buchanan was
unanimonsly nominated,-Ohio EarJle.

Prepare for the Campaign.

The Pittsburgh Post of the 8th March has aa
admirable arlicle addressed to the Democracy
of the old Keystone, urging the party one and
all to go righl in "nd participate in lge spontane,
ous movement now going on in that State, in lbt
way of responding to the action of the Reading
Convention. We extract a portion of the ar1i,
cle for the consideration of Democrats in all
parts of this State, and urge them lo pro61 b1
ir. The Post ea ys :
Let every livinl? D emocrat in the State take'
pert in the preparation for the great cJnte1f
which is np.,roachiag. Nvw is the time, wbeo
the campaign is just commencing, to confirm
the wavering, slreugth e n the weak, and ioapiril
those «ho !,ave been disheartened and despond'
ing. Now is the time t() excite, in all m'nds, au
interes t in lhe great work wh ich is lo be done.
At once let the Democracy /!O lo work, and ill
every ward, and Lownsbip, and school dis16et,
in tb e Stale, make Lbose pre! minary movements,
which are mosl important to success. Organize
you• Democratic clubs, secure yonr Democratia
spe,.kcrs, get up 1?iee club,, appoint your corn •
mittees, rai se funds to defrny the necessary e:t.,
penses of the campaign, and do every possibla'
thing which oan be done, to be re ndy for the
g reat struggle of the year. Ge t up clubs for tho'
Uemocratic uewepnpers, circai11Le Dernocratid
documents, stir up Lhe people and let them kooW'
that you are in earnest. Immediate steps should
be taken to let the people, lhe mns•es, know'
what Democratic do clriue is, aud what Demo•
c ratic measures tend lo secure and confirm .......
Oor opponents, by mi rPp retie ntations, thr,, ogh
th e ir political newspapers-by telliniz ouly bal(
the tru4h , oud mixir,11 iL up with fal&ehoo<l, ari,
doing what th ey can lo rni slea<I the roasses.
All 1hat is needed is li11b1, to ia,,Jo<'c correct po•
litical action .

Tho

members of Lhe party ow9'

it to thernselvPs, to rheir c~nuidates, to rbeit
neighbor• and friends. and to their eonntry, tli'\f
co rrect De mocra1ic d ont rin es should he thor•
ouji'.h ly dissemiuated . Now is the lime to do ir,
Give eve ry one ncress to su ch knowledge, in or,

der th,1t Democrats. will , a t all limes, a11d on all
occasions, be prepared to defend their own prin,
ciples, and lo attack those of 1he Rdverse party,
The Mask OIT.
Giddings bas written II lette r apologizing fot
the desertion of She rman by bis republican silk•
vindicating the transfer of th ei r votes to P'en•
nington, but a cknowledg ing t ne humiliation to
whi ch they U'ere subjected iu bein,. compelled
to discard an en0oraer of Heifer's book, and de•
clariog tll'Bt it finds a reitponse in lhe hearts of
all true re publicans.
Giddings· undoubtediy expfesses the feelingtJ
of his brother conspirators, n ow th3I t,he re is n<:1
motive for professing ignorance OT di sapproba•
'ti on of Helf• r'• atrocious doctrine,. Observani
men hve all along uaderstaod these hypocritical
pretences;, nnd thus, when th e mask ts no longet
needed, ii is thrown o!f, and Helper's hook is
proclaimed to he the true gospel Qf 1111 f1>itbfol
republ icllDSl
W ASDINGTON CITY, Feb.*.S, 1860,

To the Editor of the Ashtabula Sentinel:
Our friends at home should be slow to cen•
sure Lheir repr;aentatives for deserting Mr. Sher•
man . They d,d so fot tbe purpose of ele~ting a,
Speaker, and detea t10g a party tbal has long
wielded the Federal power to the supporl of slavery. The_y felt the humiliation of discarding i.
candidate because he bad endorsed th e doctrine~
of Heifer's book, eYery sentence of which find-1
!I reapon&e in the heart~ of all \rue republicana,
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TELEGRAMS.
Oystern ndLiqu.o r Discussi on. . .
! DEMOCRATS OF CLINTC_N . To~nshlp!
Wl~e and econonneal Black Repub11c11n 1 Yob are ht>reby notified an<l rPquest• .,.~. ,. .
,,
\,................... ...
Monu,B, c.farch 13 .
.a@· Phelan h!\s been be11te71 at Lilliards in
- -- - - -~
--~-Legi~la.turo at Columbus arc now fuoling nwny rd to assemblr. i11 mass meeting, next
The theatre. the union cotton rress , wi th 20,ill: DITJ<JD BY L. llARP.ElR .
1!i~irt1menn depen<lin/the peoples monay,inlSATURD.(\Y EVEi\'li\G,24thins_t. ,at New Orle.-ns by Mr. l~ado ra.
000 bnles of cot1c,1~., a'ud se,·erR1 b11il ctings were
Th o.,.Qno.ri orlx E ..\'.notlnnti on of the Pupil:, of tho
~ The shad have made their appearance :n hurned thia mo'rui11g.
Loss $:17:i.OOO.
;-;-;-- - - - - ·- - - -- - ~
discuesiug the propositio n to tak e a large sum of ! ?'! o'clock, for the purpose of nomrnat•
High ·School 1 will ti.Im placo on W~dno15da.y and
Thurs(ioy, th e '.I t t nml 2 :!rl inst., nt J,bo High Sellool
__._s ._ P_n "."._~~M wuo11 Tnt: Tnurn llAl<'l!S l'llet:.' mon ey from tho State Treasury to P"Y the ex• 111g a t teke t to be voted. by the Democ- the Delaware.
~11.u11 r.,:v 11.1.>: , Ga., i\farch M.
t he ox&nlin,;.tiun oi t.h& pupils of tho Pri·
ll6r Tile Kentul'ky State Sennte rejected the
The De.ioocratic Stnte Convention is r1 ow in Room;
!.101:J~ VERNON, 01110:
pen•e of the rec ent oy•ter and liquor spree. 11 ot- I r~cy ~f Clinton To\ •nsl11 Pat the ~prmg
mn.ry, Sccondn.ry r. u,1 Gnuurn:u School::i will be bold
hill prohibiting the mauiage o f cousin~.
sei::sion here. Forty counties are uurepresen ted; on Frid ay the 2:1d hut., nt tboir respe etive rooms.
'rUE SDAY MO R - ~ u - - v - - - ten up for the benefit of tbe L egisl ature of Keo• Electwn.
The Yirgini>< Lel?isl•to re has nj ected hnrmonv prevail•. Howell Cql;b, uf Houston, is P,uents and friend:i of tho Schonl"i aro reapt!ctfg.lly
- ·cc·- ·
·
.lilNU,, ........,,,..M.ARCH 20 ' 1860 tuc ky and Tennessee. In the Sene.tc , on Werl•
B5• order of t.h Knox Dmnocracy,' thell6r
proposed conl'erence of tbe S outh ern i:ltates. the tem[.lurary chnirrn a.n.
·
in vited to ntten<l..
" '· M l TCHELL, Sup~.
T1,o enll'Tpl" i;; iu g proprietnr or
Circulate the Docllm6nta - Spread the nesday last, the aubject was up as usual, in com•
Pork Pi.eking in the West.
G& Postage to Switzerland has be e n redu ced
SASll,
DOORS
AND BLII".IDS.
No:w O,u, u~ s. March 14.
CHESNUT GB.01'£ WHISKEY.
• I
Truth-C
onvince lhe People !
m ·, ttee of th e whole. \Ve ci,,·p "'rom the offic·1al
·
·
I
The Cinriunat1· p•pers give
t he (o11 owing
sta fro m Lw e nty-se \-·en to nineteen cents.
Th e Gasometer of tbe St. Charles Hotel e>:•
- - DEVOE &. HUBBELL
(Th ,, rurc, t M,· dici~nl ,'.µ;_ont , ,·er kno..-n,) hnt
n a ittle over a mon th from tbe present issoe report ·,,1 the Slale•n1an whnt 'allows•.
46)- Mr. Defree,
snperinterid t e print ing
f h l
"
"
tistic• respecti11g th e 11acking of pork fo~ th e seaploded to.day, from " fire in the bnildine. Two
'
furnished th o co m rn1.n1~y 11. tnnulont, Pur<", Hc:nlthunder IIIr. Ford, tbe newly elected printer.
e t • 1·111iur the ~ational Democracy will have
Mr. Parish moved an a:nendmenl calling for sou:
N NOUNCE TO '~i{E CIT~ZENS OF KNOX fnl nn<l In , igornt ing. nt th o snme timo i.. tuiIJ delimen were burnl to death. 'Ibe building was
thei r candidates in the field for President and items of ~xpenditure.
dn d th e sr.rro undrng counties. tlut t they nro ci ou!f hM·N~O. Jt i~ t'.'zile nla.h•d N Jo n•·ny ,rith
~ Th e General Aseewbly of Tennessee s aved.
1:~,;S-9 .
1839-60
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Vice President of th ese United Stntrs. And
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ite a bsol u1e purity.
and put their unprincipled piuty in power, by to lenve the diggins. Joe called on him 11nd
Iowa ...... . ...... ....... ....... ... 16~ 97-!
166,936 Il.hode Islam!- Assemhly, praying for l-he restora• tak en off the crew. The ship is uow ashore on
maki11g false issues, sot! inflaa,ing the min ds, hoped "Shorsh wood pay der leetle pill" before \Vi~cousin ... .••• •. ..•..•. ·. . ... 39 ,9;i2
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be left, "\Veil, J oe," said Geor)!e, "1'11 pay th e
Phi'!uile.lphiu, /\ept. Ot~, 1858.
MEETING, for tl10 purpo!o of 1'!octing Di26,800
£@'" On Tuesday next, four hundred United
nrou,iug the passions, and exciting the prejudi· bill, but I want the 'i •ems.'" "Items, Sebo.sh, T en nessee .. .. ....._. ... .......... 65. l7 2
W e hl\.~·e C!!li refnl ly tc11 tci.1 tho 11n.mple ur Chn,nut
MoNTll>:.U, Msrch 14.
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ces of the people. The Democracy, on the otb· items ter b-1," quoth Joe, "0,sters sud whisky,
The rollowinl( ia a correct list of tb1c ollice rs amt other bu•i~ese, will bo bold at th ei r oflioo in Mt. Orov o Whi~kcy whic!1 you ,. nt -q,.. l\n 1 n ,1d t.l1at i,
Grnud totah ........ '... 2.495.035 2,3 50,822 f.-ootier.
non'J of tho Poi.:i:">non, 8nh~t:\n">u known ru
e r hBnd, will carry on the campaign as they have dems all ter items der iah."
who a1<iled on tbe last voya/!e of th e fost Cana•. Vcruon, on W ed nosd 11y, the 4th day of April next, contnin~
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~ Th e Deputy Marsb;.!s commence tnkinr, dian At81\mn Iluogarian. 'flaomas Jones, Coin• b etween the hour8 o f 1% o'clock I\f ., and .4: o' clock P. Pnsil Oil. whi(.,h i,i tho ch :1,1·nctori!l ti0 :in l injurious
conducted eve,, Presidential campe.ieo in times
moot to make the nppropriation carried .
the census on tho first of .Tune, and are lo com - mnnder ; Mr, Ht1rdie, I st office,·; Mr. Allan, 2d M. Stockholdors will ploose te.ko n o,ic o nnd gov- ing:r c1.licnt of tho ·whillku~·..s: in J;:"e n c rnl us111 .
lJOO'rII, 0 1\A:l'l' d: C.LIIAC.
P"•t, 'by presen,;ng fact s to the people, and by
Decrease ............... . .. ! 14,214
ern themSe l·n , n.cco r<lingly. Dy orde r of Don.rd,
plete it by -the 6rsl of No•~mber.
officer; l\Ir, Porter, 3d ollioer; Mr. Kane, 4th
An:ilylienl rht-tni"t~.
G. B!\OW N lNG. P ,c oidonl,
add r Pssing their common se nse and appenling to
This decreMe is equ al to fou r and G,·e•ei2hths
lloard at Charleston. i.-e ,:J rm·k, Sep t. :ld, \ 85~ .
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2,500,We nre info rmed, say s th e Augo,ta Co11stil11•
ed lJr. Keitt, in Florida, has been tri ed , covicterl
k ey, rrroivr.11 fn,m .\{r. Cha rhM Wh !i. rton, Jr. , or·
Attachment.
'.'< ow is the time when there. is comparati~e tionalist, on what we r egard as reliable authority, 000 pounds in 402,264 1685 p ounds. This is a• au ':l bung.
C.rnn~;x , N. J., Mnrch 15.
PhilrHlul~d1ia, n.nd httdng e1' rofnlly te:ite ll it, I am
Ber..m &. Mer1.d \"!. Ab raham l>riQt:.
Mr. Atkinson, Dem., was elected ~fayor JC S·
quiet throughout the country, for tbe people to thnt the hotels in Charleston will charge five do]. bout eqnal to eleven•aixteaotbs of one per reul.
.loit" A change for the worse has t•ken place
T our inEtance nn ordor of nttacbrnent wns ia - pl oMod.! •• sti, te that. it i11 entirel y free fr,nn poi,io n ouit
terdny
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in the beBlth of the es timnb.le Florence Nil{htin•
,rned on the 4Jth of March, l SOO, Ly- 'l'hompson or rl elctorious sub1dnncl'<1. It i:i trn unu .:. u!'IIIJ' pure
proture and c11refully r ead e.11 such document• lau per day for board during the sitting of the
•
A Black Republican Official.
<;t,0pe r, h. ,Justico of tbo Peaoo in :ind for Clinton nud fino l11t\'Orctl ittudity of whb1key.
gnle, anc! bu t slight hopes of her recove ry are Council.
1111,l speeches a.s will throw li,;ht upon those De mocratic Nntione.l Convention. We bear it
JA:UBS n. Cll[l,lOX,
T ownahip, Kn ox County, Ohio, ngn.inEt tho good,,
A tel eg raph despatch fro:n \Vashiniton, March e nt ertai ned .
Annlytie,tl Chemii-:t.
'iucstioos which have agitated the poDlic mind. stl\ted al•o that this charge will commence seve
Pnlf,AD£LPIHA, Ml\rch 15.
ohnLtel!, A: c ., of saiJ. Abrnhatu J>ri cc, A. non-rosident
.a@" Stephen• 11nd ITazl ett, the lasi of lhe
Un•·mt, Jln rch ftl,, lt-1~:J.
J 2th, says: The case of Ge n. Cullom, ex-Clerk
The commencement ot tha Pennsylvania. Uni· c f l{n ox County, Ohio, for tho s um ot ·$ :i,3~, e:r.cluL et Democratic clubs ba formed in every vii• ral days before the convention convenes. The
I ba\·o mn,lc :1 chemie :'"l l'lnnly:ii::1 of ~o mmorcia.l
of the llouse o f Representatives, charged in sev• Hurpe r's F e rry party, were hung on Friday le.st, verRity took plac~ to -dny . There were 173 grad• •h·~ of costs o{ .aiu suil.
llE.AU d; lllBAD.
11n.mplos of Cbc~1m\ 0-r,, v•J \Vh i~tc.y, whi c h pro,·•11
la:;, o, '°"iuhip "nd school district. L.e t a fund be opinion prevn\la that the convention will be in
the l Gth inst ,
•. .
.
. Mar 20.:H.
ua\es, ·me I c d .ing 99 S out h erners.
ral case, witli e mbezzleme nt, was taken up in the
to bo frr.e from th o hNn·y P uiiil Oil,, 1rn 1l pe rfectly
raised by small cootribntions from each Demo· session from two to three weeks. The expense,
J<'. D . .JAittES'
.BliirThe Governol' of ·Connecticot hM ,et
pure nn,1 1111 :,,il11hc r1\t tFL 'l'iio fine fhvor of this
criminal court. About 40 witnesses were called,
apart the Gth d•y of April oe1<I, as a day of fas . Charleston Hotel K.e11per's in D~nger of
c rt<I who can spere n dollar, a half or a quarter therefore, for board alone, will ho about $150 for
Whi.skuy i" u~ ri vuJ. from the (l rnln u.~c rl in m::rnaC:1.0some of whom, fo r the United, Sta tea, did not ting aud prayer•in that State.
turiug it.
J1epipf)dfully,
Disap_pomtment.
dollar, or even a dime, and lei campaign docu• each d elegate in nttendnnce. Visitors to ChBrles•
GALLERY,
A. A. HA Yd, M. D ., Strile ~.-t4•a.vcr.
1\1181\ier. Gen. Cullom wu present and ready
Qf@'"; Typh oid fever b~, li_rokeu out in the No r •
NE)" YQnK, hlarcl\ 14.
Ju Wm· cl't JJlod·, o;ipoJJtte Wobdtrard Hall--up Stai'rlf.
men ls he procured at once and freely circulated too will, of course, be charged the same price.
No. 1ft, B.., ylst.,,n ~trccr..
fo r trial, but as the court preferred p •st;,one· JDal Sc-boo! at Millersville, . Pn. The females
AKES µlensuru in ~1mou<;ing to the ollfze1:;11 of .
Tho Central National De mocratic Committee
J. H. SU f.tJlt UG , St Cofa r •troot,
arn 11 ni:st the people.
\Ve have seen statements s'milar to the a buv6
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that
ho
bns
fith111·e
been
dismiseed.
are ceinsic!ering ihe pro priety of changing the
ment u otil the ,,ext term, the 2.J ~londay in July
A;;ent f11r :Now York.
t ed up in a sly lo 'of' neatness and eleg:rnoo I\ 1uit of
'.J'he National Democratic C'ommillee at Wash· in many othe r papers, nnd as no con,rr.diction of
C. WilAJnO:I', J r.,
Per Salo l,y
a@' 0 11 rin11 the month of Fehranry, in one piece ot boldiog the N lltional Convention to
was imperatively fix ed r.s the day on which tbe
rooms
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iocafod,
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-purpo!o
of
ia.kiu1
Cole
l'rinrip:d A~ont.
in'g ton, of which· the Hon. C. L. Valhrndighe.m their truth bas been made by the hotel ke epers
ward in Philadelphia, 1898 ·homeless human be. some other poinl. ,:rhe , reason of this is owing
0"80 would be proceeded wi th.
Pboto■ rapb and Ambrotype Likencaaea,
No. lU'I ,Yaluut St., 1... hilt\dclphia .
ings were furnished with station house lodgings. to the exorbilanl nnd oulrageoua prices which
of thia !:,tale is the Chairman, will engage im· of Charleston, or any pe raon in tbeir behalf, we
'rli the lntcl!!t.a.od ,mog~ opprovo~l manner. Ho is March 20, 1S~O.
.o6f" Westfield; Conn .• March 12.-At the bnve deen fixec! upo'n ~-y hotel keepers ,md other prepared, with all lho recen t imp_rov c mcnts or the
mediately in the publication aud circulat io n of must take it for granted that they are true. We
Delegates to Chicago.
.
places
of
accommodatio
n
al
Charleston
,
n election the whole Democr-atio ticket was
ntt, and.lrns tho 6eit north-1id0 R.Dd aky lig'., t in the
auc h documents and speech es as will have a hnd some thoughts of going 10· Cb nrleslon, a, Bn
lo this (Fifteenth) Conl?ressionnl Di•trict, the tow
A la ri:e number of Senators and · memhers State, to ~o.k 9 .Pict.arcs .in n. ~ty)o herctqfor~ 1m1urelec ted.
lt•ndency to e,cpose the heresies aod hypocri sy of independen t dek•g-,te, but the id ea of payin g Rep ublicans have chosen !:Ion. C. Dela no o f this
b:wo c~lled lhe f\llention of the Committ!'e to pa.ssed fo~ co_rroc tn ~ss an<l. bonuty, and up on th e
~ The B~ptis t church at Alton, Illinois ,
the Bl11ck ltepublican party.
$3.0U a day for boarding, and no doubt poor 1\1 oity and Dr. Enos of Holmes, as delegates to the was bnrned, on the nil(ht of th e 11th. L oss ihi,:i, matt e r and !:\re ur!?ini: t hem to t~ke imrne- shortest po,i:nbto n otice• Ho hn !! pbrma.nf!lntly lddiRte actinn. The committee believe th ey have eated himself hero, and will be found nt hi:t posL
A great amount of good can be accompli shed , that, and st11yinl( th~re two or three we e ks, bas Chieal!o Conventi o n. Mr. Delano is a d ec ided $i0,000; insured for ij,:{,OOo ·.
th e pow e r to make thi s ch~n~•. nnl if b11cked r en dy to ao rni th uso who wish to proc ure like s o!~os.
nlso, by fr,, eiy circulating Democratic papers, forced upon us the necessity of stayinl( al home. Aoti•Cbase man and Iv e presume Dr. Enos is
Those who hn.\'O lost fri end!!!- wh o ha.vo buried
e@" Judg-e lhtes, of ~lissouri, is• nntive of up by the Democracy of th e different sections
Virg inia, and is now in 1he sixty.seven~h j~ar of they will cha nge the place of mee ti ng to Balli• t hnse they lrn\'c love1t--por h&ps have n.n Ol d pio,ure.
an d mo re especially your county pape rs. llere We suspect Iha\ there are tbous:,nds of others "!so, but we don't k no w., such to be the fact ,
which ma.y bo destro.vod. If it b e over so small, we
his age, and the fath er of seventeen childre n.
more.
i n Knox County th ere are hun dred s of Demo• wh o will come to a similar couclusion.
rrin mak e I\ lifo !liizc of it, an 11 g it'0 t he tru o co lor of
Where Will. Missouri Go.
l!S'" The Perry county D emooral, pnli lished
the h1tir, eye's and crnnplcxion.
crats who arc ahuodantly able to take th e 1Jat1.
Arrival of the Overland.Mail.
Locket~, Ilreaidpios, 1-'ingcl'·Tlngs, .le., filleJ. to~
Republicanism in Missouri.
IL is :i debatable question to which wing of the in the State of Florid,., bas hoisted th e Dong h\s
11~r, or any other good Democratio paper, wh o
ord<' r in. the ncntcat P:tylo. Pnrti cul u att.en liou
MAJ.T,OY 1 S STATIO~'t Mnrch 15 .
Tbe principal argument urged io favor of th e Opposition the Bates delegates from Missouri Bag. It pledge• Florid" to him by 4,000 ma•
probably take no pape r at all, or wh at is worse
j •irily.
The. ovcrl a nrl maJ coac h, with· regu l,u Son pnid to t;,king pictu':os nf chi l<lreu t1 n d vietn1 .
nomiuatiC'u of Edwa rd Bates, as th o 13!nek Re will j oin t hemselves. If th ey go with lhe Black
P l:dn anll CohlJ1C l Pho.t.ogr apbs lf\kcn lifa·eize,
cue subscribers for the lyin g and infamous New
I)@"' Th e Great Western D e pot and its con• FraocisCo dates to Fubrua.ryj 2 lth , ~rr,ved t-.t :iti'l y.,u.tFan~~d l o h o nccurnte ns life.
publican candidate for President. is that be can tiepublicans at Cbic11go, · th ei r candidate wil l
Y.ork 1'ribune, which is poisoning the minds of
ten1s, with 2 h o te l:1 and n. groce ry , wt.,re b-nr ned 1hi!i station nt half past 8 thi~ e-veping-.
"· e eh i!,,il ho plc1tsed ti} hnvu y ou ct1.ll nn cl c x runin e
carry the Stale of Mi sso uri. A more ridicu lous stand no eigh t at B altimore. If they go to Bal• at Naples, Illinois, on the, night of the l ltb.The I>em oCrat lc p rimary eleclion of San f'rar1 • our specimon!l for youru,h•os. }Joi,•, forget l-h o plnco •
IIOLLOWAY'S OINT:\lENT.
old and young by its accursed teachings aboct
F. U. J,Ol_t,:S.
cisco, 21 Lnthnm nnd 4 Gwin nnd IV eller dele•
Loss cot ascertained.
1,egro equality, This vile iheet ia forced npon I\Sso rlio n could not well be imagined. Tbe Black ti more, be will be slaughtered at Chicago,
p;i!"Ins
truction~
givrn
in
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art
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r
oo::urnahle
D nd J,P.g•, Bnd Hrenst•, Sorrs nnd Ulce r•.
l6Y" Th e J effers on Medical Collel(e commence- gat es wern elected 10 the State Convention .
_.
(:\fnr !'.O, lt--HH.
Democrats by cuooit!g I31,ck Republicans, uo. Republican party bas barely " re cognized ex is· Several Slight Correc tion s to make the
The Il.epul,licon St nie Convention met al torms.
All clo.!rn rl p'ion f} f is fltCS ,t.ro n, tm• cl i:i.hln by th11
ment took pl,.ce nt P bilad elpbia, ~hroh 12. 170
lence in 11issouri an d that existence is confined
Notice.
<ler th e flimsy pretense of giving them "the mar·
prnper nnd dili~rut. u~c of 1.liis inc.11tbual}l'3 prep,lArticle True.
stude nts gra<lui>ted including 12~ from Sout~ern Sfl.crame:nto ou the L2ucl, 230 m e:m be rs heingThe ComrniS1ionPrs of Knox County. R.t their r 11io n . To attempt l t) c1Jre bra. 1 le~s hy vtuto riu ~
to th o uity of Saiut Loai,, nod the imm ediate
preseut.
L
eland
Senforcl
?.
Trncy,
E,
IV.
1
keta." Jf ou r friends musl have a New York
Parso 11 Brnwnslow'd J oues.borough (Tenn, ) States.
March. Scs!!ion 1860, m.:ido tb-, following on.to r , to· tho oilgc" of tho woun•l to.~cti1n i1 11 foll y : fur
CbePsmn.n. nnii A. A. Sergeant we re chosen delPvicinity, where o. lot of yau kee merchants have
..
pa~e r coutnining 1be mark ets, let them toke the
JYhi,1 has the fullowi ng:
IJl:ir' The Legislnture of Ohio h"ve res olved g-ates to the Chic:11g-o COI1v P1:tion. No reFtoln• wit.:
1:!10uld tho ~kin UJ1ito 1 IJ. Lo_ggy <li~c:r,ri,,l f' 1H1Jition
J1, ii:a hcrnhy orde r eU th•d r. RoAd ta.x of on~ mill
squatted for the purpose of making money.
New York 1Yeu:s, which is a bet ter paper in
"Sentenced to the J->e11itenti<1ry.-W. II. G,\J. lo adjourn on t.be 261h inst.; an•l to 'inld l\n ex• tiocs were i:;as8ed 1 but. a mhjoritv of lbe dt le. h o icYioU for t.bo year 1B60 , tH1 1l thM ono-b:..if of Tom~in:-i n ndcrnc.11 th t•J hroak onj wi:h tonfol1l fop,•
in
a. fu"° d ~.)':'.
Th'l onlJ rntionnl nnd Nuct·c~~f~l
On th e l Otb a "liepublicnn State Convention so n, formerly Democratic Tre asn re r of Ohio, tr,~ ses sion, c o mmencing on Lhe firdt Mondtt.y iu gates are understoocl 10 be lor S ewa rd.
,ir.id tax be p1'id in mo::.i oy ~nd set. l\ ft'u·t. for bui\U.
every respec t 1hau the Tritnme, and is radically
trc-ntmont, ,u indi catod by n"ture. id to rc<lu<'o th•J
assembled in St. Louis. The te legraph rPports who 1vas a defaul ter t o a la rge nrn oun t 1 has been January. 186 1.
inµ; n.nd r Cp f\iri ng bridg es, ll.S prcvlU~d iu the :LcL of infl:1-mm~t i on in 1rn 1l uh out tho wound. n.n,l t.u !'loot h
Tuolumne
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and honestly Democratic,
Tbe man supposed to have been mo st present we e k bn.'li'e elected anti•Gwin d t- le1.ni t es April, l 2Lh, 1858.
ihat it wns called to orde r by "J, Gratz Brown,'' r ece ntly convicted, aft e r p utt i ng- off his t ri al from
tho ueighborinM" part~ by r11bbing iu ple nty or Oini..
It ii, further ordered lb"t tb c nmount nf flH itl {?,;~
We shall send the B a11 11er from the present
day to Jay. .Ue put in ooa plea, which in aoy "tboro11gbly id e ntilie d with the principles of tb e to tbe D e mocratic Cenvention.
l ndicn.tions
menL- :u, 1m lt ii; fore~cl iu~u m en.t.•
and that "J. Gratz Drown" waa chose n P resi•
t 6 bo :mlcl i~ ]ab or bo pt•rformed hcforn tho "fir.'-t dny
ii me until the Presidential Election, a period of
Democratic State, would have •ecured hi s re H.epublicnn party/' Wt\S "elevat ed to a pure r at- ~row s tro nger tbnt the de legates to th~ Cbarles of Soptctnb er, l SG0, O.lhl that Supe ;\"i fo r s be J" tqui r - UiptheriR, Ulcnrnted Sore Throttt, And
deal. II is further ao~ ounced thal "J, Gratz lease; he alleged that a large p•,rtion of the mo• nrnspbere" not long siace, at Harper's Ferry.
ton Convention will all be fri e nc• t, Seoalor e.d. to noti fy p cn•pus in th eir rt::ipi,lc~ive di~trir-&s of
Scurlct nHd oth e r l ·~ c,•ers.
ti.boat eigh t months, for the low price of $1,00,
Brown," F. P. Blan, Jr., and two other ind ividu . nev was used to :::idvanC'e 1he Democ ratic ca.use
Lho a,1.uount to bo pai d in labor oo or hc,(uro the 1st
IS@- Coll e ctions Rm bPing t,1kc :1 in the Catho- Cat ham .
Any of t ho :thovo di~crves mny bo cu;cd by well
payable invariably in advance. At these terms
io
·the
Pre,idential
election.
S. W. FARQ UJJ A ll,
A vein of silver hits heen di srovered i,r Tao- d•y or Au gmt, ! FGO .
rubbing tho Oin.truent thr..io timr:r r, d"J into tha
als, were chosen Delegates at Large to the Chi.
lic chnrches in Crn<'innati for the b e nefit of
we hope to receive a large accession to our sub.
Man20, JS~fl-3,v
A. !_{:.Q:_ che:!t, thrunt a.nd nN·k of lhc putitnt; it will ~oun
Thera n~e two or three slight errors in the Pope Pius IX. St..Josero's Church ha, already ium ne Co., on t!: e Stani slan ri,· e r, fr o m whichcago Convention.
The attendan ce was ,·e ry
•criptiou list, especiall y in Knox County, where
above whi ch need correction.
contributed $185-, nod St. Augus tine 's Church some good spec imens of are exhibited. Glow• Auditor and Treasurer's Report. pcabtrnt e, nn •1 give imlllo llia.te nlief. Mcdiei no
email, not over two hundred persons be inir pres•
laken by til e mouth nm!'t oportt.to U')on t he wholo
First-Gibson was uot -a De moc rat.
inp; accounts continne from the new Quicksilver
tbe paper circulates free of postage.
$30 I.
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sio11 will now , lre all, or nearly all post poned t ill days since, at the age of 75. For more .than fif.
Hon ac h old 'iurniture, &c., &c. Pedigrees of the
Marc/1 20: l y.
Mr 11. B. Peck tho late Black Republirt.n I the n exl s.essron . We had_ so ma ny me n be_rr teen years be had lived en li rely hy him self dur• Holloway's Pills.-An incontrovertible
Durh•m Cattle will be givcd on tho day of salo.but the opening development of the speciality of
1
•
.'
.
"ho th ougbl at 6rst that Liberty meant the pie• in g which time he had bis cofliu in his house
'
· truth.
•
Salo to commenco ut 10 o'clock. Terms mn.de;kno\vn
Notice.
1be appointees of such an individual as the new State Treasurer m Marn e, baa proved to be a ture on the half dollar. that noth ing could bp
ready for' use , except when it was occasionally
Tl,e Blood the source of health. Tlie bloodi is on d&J of ' sale.
JAMES BIGGINS.
A.~ES
COLE.MAN,
Lo.urn Co lcm~o, Cbri•tlnnni> .
Clark of the Hou so, and we may expect to see defaulter to the amount of nearly $100,000.- done for freedom till they were through with used as a receptacle for white beans.
Cbestenille, Ma,~h 1~, 1860.w2,
the ri ver of life and conveys on its current the
Colctuan, Sp'rn.uge Colonrn.n, Isaac D. Agnow,.
them a ll fea1bering their _nesls in t!ie quickest He bas written aoc! published ., cootessi oo, ac· their retrenchment proj ects. Now I hope they
E
lizabeth
Ag:no"',
lJa.vid
Agnow, John G. Keller,.
CHOICE FRUIT TREES, ETC .,
1i6r The Charleston, S. C., pnpers re.present el e ments of health or disense in its course tliroogh
will discover that men are of more value tbau
AUminialr:lWr ltf David Agnew, deoeose U, John Agpossible tirue and then running away.''
.AT TUE
koowledging bis guilt, and stales lhal his de• dollars.
that th e whol es nle'trnde of t,bat city fnr exceeds the fibres and lisaues of the human frame-if
now and Agnew Wolacb, aro he reby notified that
'fb e 0lerl< slluded !o above is one "Col.'' Boyn• faloatioos have mainly been owing- to sums of
That ia con6rmatary of whnt we said some at this time what ii eve r n!lnined to at any pre•
in o. cer~n.in &ctio n ponding in the Cc,u! t of Common
vious session. A prosperous comlition which pure ii strengthens the rnuscles, brn~es the nerves,
Ploaa of Knox County, Ohio, wherlliU William C~
ton, a special pel of John IV. l<'orney, and bis money loaned at various times to bi• bondsmen time ngo. All the exceedin1?ly ultrn and to
TANDARD AND DWARF APPLE AND PEAR Cooper, Adminis trator of Jam es Aguow, decoosed,
they ascribe to the political agitations that have gives solidity to the bone, firmness to the flesh,
BJa,,k He publicau associates and colleagues who one of whom never paid back tLe amounl 1 o many of the Republicans in Centrnl and South• recently convulsed th e country,
Tro'o• of lhe finest varl elie, ; • ho llcaoh, Plum i1 plain\iff and \\rilli11,m Va.nee i1 defendant; the
lustre td the eye, brilliBncy lo the <1omplexion
nud Cherry treel(,, of all kinds, ~uiiod to this olimate. eo.id \Villi&m Vacce has filed his aos-wor and Cros•
have acquired control of the. Honse of Represen: borrowed. Mr, Peck also weal into a •pecola• ern _Ohio disgusting me"8ures which the Aboli •
~ The Pennsylvania Railroad Company are and elasticity lo !he animal spirits: when vitiated :?fow llardy Grape Via. es, such o.s D elaware, Dilm~, Petitio n in whioh ho u.llogos, thai ho i1 tho. &H ignoo
lion Legislature bas in store for 1be people are
\~tivc• . A precious set of beau&iea lhe7 are, all lion in 'C anada lumber which was dis .. slrous lo now to be "postponed till the nellt session"- about to commence the erection of new machine it infects lhe whole system and is prolific of such Oonoord, Rebecca, Lo«an, eta. See our doEoripiiT e E\nd b en ofici a.l own er or tho abaros of tho widow •~d •
heira a.ti law of tho eaid Jame• Agnew, deeeo.sod, 1n
round.
him.
laid a side ualil after the Presidential election.- shops e.t Harrisburgh. One of the buildin gs disorders as scurvy, scrofula o.nd all cutaneous Catalougo, jusl priote~.
. SMALL FRUI!S-Ourrant., :,oTOr:i.l now and
will be three hundred feel in circumference, aod eruptions: With these facts before us, we see improTed T&riUes; Gooeebet-ries, Blaokberries, Rasp- all tho peuon•I e,1:i.to of which he died pou oased,
The notorious Neal Dow, the temperance and Slatuman.
wiu e n,iiied to; aad tho objooi o.ncl prl\yor of 1ald
calculated to hold eighty.five locomotives. The ho" essential ii is to. h ealth to preserve the .blood borrlos, .11ev8r•l new aorts; Str~wberrloe, ? 0 vArie- or
Senator Hunter on White Labor in &he abolition f&nBtic, whose virtuous •ool bas poured
- -- - -- - -- - - - Croas Petition il5 to exo)udo tho abov~ on.mod per·
lffil" The Logan (Ohio) Gau lle regards it as shop•, when completed, will l(ive eonstant em·. pure-Bolloways· Pilla will purify it in th e mo st tioa, ot o., etc.
.
sons
who aro mndc deleotlo.nts to 1&1d Oroa1 PetiSouth,
forth so many hol words in praise of bis own among the possibilities th•I under 1be late de- ployment to about one thousand workmen.
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, Ever. t' 'from all int.ere!t in such portoonl estate, and
effectual manner, no matter how tainted it ma1
Uere is a wo,d jasl spoken by Senator Hunter beverage of cold water, and in denoncialion of cision of the Supre1ne Uourl of Ohio 11gainst
1
g-reena, Roses, ,etc., in g.reated Tariety; al10 Double p ::tic ularly to ao muoh thero~f tu tho 1aid A~minl6r Mr. and Mrs. Wn1. Kelley weresenten• be.
Dahlias, V:erbenru:, •nd oLher fl.01Terit1g pinnla r.i . eWal-or of !aid J nmes Agnew 11 1oeklng by said aoin the Senate: "Nor ia ii &rue tbal the iostiln1 the "cakeP and ale" of his oeig!ibors, appears to the "visible admixture" law, Green eounly may
ced
to
the
peniteotillry
for
life
in
Cleveland,
las!
•
W,
Tbe
_
Washington
corre•p?ndent
~f
tlie
low
pricoa. (Senu fo• " Deacriptivo CILl11olog110.)- ~ion i.o reoover from sa.id defendant ...
&ion ot slavery makes manual l11bor on tho par• have bad bis arms foll length into the treasury before long liave a mulatto representative in the Satorda'y, for killing Mrs. Rose O'M .. tia. The
,
Tho A.hove named person 1, t\ro roquued io an,wer
Arliole1 seourely packed, BO al to go b1 canal or
of
Maine.
He
is
a
grand
scamp.
A.
correspon.
General
Assombly
of
the
State.
A
little
careful
of thB whites despicable in the aiAveholdingSt.ates.
I'laindtaler says, they invited Rose to 8 banqoet New Xprk Express, an American journql, wril~.s ro.ilroo,d almosl ·an;y di ■ tance ·wilh snfoty.
said Cron PeLition, on or before tho 3d Satu.rda.7
den I of the Boston Courier predicts lhal
mana11ement on the P'"' of lhe neJ!toes 10 di rec•
attar ,he oxpirotion of slx weeks from Maroh 12th,
M. B. BATEHA'llf k CO.,
in which whiskey predominated, e.od Rose was I hat great fears are entertained by lhe RepubliThe re is no eouotry on lhe earth in which bo11eat,
••There are men in Maine to d~y-occupyiog tinir immi11ration will 100n ennb!fl them to oon·
WILLIAM VANCE.
I\Iarohl:..;3:..;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _C
.:.o
:..;J:..;u.:.m:..;b:..u_•.:.•_O_b_Io_._ 1860.
can a in Washington as lo the res nits of the com•
)abor as I believe, is more reepected; and of Ibis high sta1ions-who are. b~und IP. . '.all, and fall lrol not only Green, but some other counties, killed during lbe feslivitieg.
Marob 13, 1860:6t•.
1J6r
The
shoemakera'
strike
in
Mas~aohnaetts
in!{
State
elec~ons
in
Conu&cticul
'
and
Rhode
apeedily,
too.
And
their
d1sgrac11
w~II
be
so
aw•
filling
the
oounly
·offices
with
"'alf
and
'alfs.''
1 am ceit.llill, ihat everr •hit.e laborer in the
is rapidly extending to all the principal mano. Island. In Coonecticnl · Seymonr is immensely
Trunlu and (Jarpet Sacll1 r
sla•ehoklillg 81ate1 is more nea,ly op an equa]i. ful that Peck will be forgotten and forgi,en in &
ROM iqo ;anufaolur~ro, & Spring auppl;y -of
1,ENTY of good Trunk, o.od Carpel Sacks, for ·
I@'" Five fishing vessels, manned by 6ft1 factoring. towns in NthebState . .t TNbe blaBtea.ldde• popular, and ihe r-eactioo in the m .. oufaoturing
measure."
Wo.ll Papoi-, '\Vindow Blind,, Window Sbadeo!
1y with every otbP.r ma11 in lbe commu11ily tbao
Sale
o.l tho Clotping Sloro of
Does the Couritr'a correspondent mean that men, and ~alued at $3,000 1 are consider&bl7- monstra\1ons are at ew urypor , r ort
ri ge•
•
R
.
.
o.nd Curtnin Fiituree, At
•
F. BUSCHMAN,
every while laborer in the North is on terms of Peck will be bidden u11dfr the bushel ·of bi aeon• overdue at Gloster. Mase., and fe11rs are enler• w"ter, Solton and Salem, 'f'be strikers are or• , distriol9 agamsl the epubhcaQs, ts reporled as
©LDI\OYD'S BOOK k JEWELRY STOIIE.
JIOYJ.;'591{.
O},po•it• the Kenyon Ilou,o.
eq•, .. lily wilh ever7 other man il). the North."'
derly and peaceable.
1.e1<traordinary,
·
\lbrcb131'.'
taioed for lheir safely.
federate~7
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Mt. Vernon Union School.
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Columbus Nursery.
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JOSEPH M'CORJJ1ICA...,S

Bishop B ede ll.
Dr. B EDELL, the new Proteslaal Episcopal
Bishop of Ohio, has permanenlly taken up his
lt!OUNT VJmNON,. ............. .. ... MARCH 2n, 1860 abode in Gambier, and is living in a quiet., re•
tired cottage, in a plain, unoatenlious style.Uath•oad Time Table,
Hie chief ambition appears to be t o d o all ,ho
AT KT. V~JUION S:T..i.TIOM.
GOING SOUTB.
good be can, not only to the Church in Ohio, but
Mnil Tr~iir lene, ................. .......... .... 11 .03 A. 111.
Acoomn,odction Train leavea .... . ............. 2.24, .l'. M. to the "little world of Kenyon," on Gambier hill.
QOll!fG NORTH .
A New York correspondent of the Clevel,.nd
~!ail Tr~ln leave1 ................. ......... ...... ,S.46 P. M.
.Accommo1!n~ion Train leave ii ••..•••..••••..•. 8.55 A. ~. Herald waitea as follows:

~
There ha! ju1t been r eceive d at the

CITY DRUG STORE,
Tho finest Stock of

PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES!

~

FURNITURE

,_?£ ...

FOR ~A.Lt.:

B. A.

~WARE ROOMS. rfl

FAHNESTOCK

& Co.

Corner of Wood and First Str'e•eta,
Pi ttsbui"gli; Pa.

WOODWARD BLOCK,: MT. VERNON, 0.

T

HE und enfgn ed r e1pect fully ,rnnounceg to tho
citizen• of Knox a.nd the s urroundi 11.g connt-iee.
tba.t he bas grea.tly e nlarged his busineu aod is
now prepared to offe r superior inJuceruen'8 io thost,
who wish to purohal!e

IMPOBTBRI AND DBALBRI Ilf

I

Valuable 1Ullb1, Far1nl11i( !ham.?s';
and City Property.

I HA:VR

for snlo, on r easonable tor m, . n 11,a~·
,, mouilf ofdnirl\blo property, constlt1iting the E . . . : l~te of lhe fn'\e Dunil,l 8. Norton, d1·re•,od, nwt·
compriaing .somho' Of t'be choicest f,ur,n iog T~\"ul~ in'
Ohio, scverRl vafif~le flouring n.11lt a ud llaW u11_!l:.i:,:
and numerous citfl'ot~, some o f whiolt ore Wel11u! provod and eligibly foontod for busioe,., .
THE VBRN6N l!IILLS.
These oonsl1l or lwo largo Floii;ii,,;: ,\ !i'JJ;-,~·nd ff1
Sa" Mill Bnd are aitue. tecl io the /Jity_Of )fr. Vrru o,1
aad on th~ 8Andu1 ky . Mr\ll~ftolrl cl: :J,J~ ,' fk HHIJr,m 1!.•
. .1116) .. ru propd; ... d Ly n .. t r p · n-br. 'l'tl1l' '!te:o=oHvit"

That ha, ever been brought lo tbi, market.
HERE you can get Fahneatock & Nevin's Puro
Cheap and Elegant Furnltnre.
Wbito Load, Dry, l\nd Ground in Oil. The very
finel!lt article Rod Lend, Crome Green, Pariti Green, He will at all times keep ou hand & large 1toek of
~li>rch 20th., 1860.
You speak justlv of Bishop Bedell. He was
MAlft1l'AOTURBB.9 01'
Hybernie. Green, Crome Yellow, Ro10 Pink, Furni- JlTJREA TTR .
WA RnR.OBEq .
g r•Rtly heloved anrl esteme.rl by thi, pcnple o f
rm<l. Conth Yaruishc1, Zin c u.nt.1 Ziuo Dryer,
llBD:lTRADS. fOli'AS, LOU!l;J,;,
.C.,C. & C . ll. R--Shelby'.ClmcTable his charge here. Uc was one of tfrn hest Rnil Jture
I
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
, wh-i-elt- su·pplit·!'I them corer~ ,in :ir(':\ of rtt't'.'r~ rhttn J ,r
11 p:-io nnd other arti clc,i tun nmncrnus to 11Hntion, BOOKCASES. JIAT·H,I CKS,
c;orso suuTu .
I
Y1)U CfUl ll l!!!O go~ ·ruaFE[t•~ AN'Tt-1''l1[t:1'I0:N
most faithfol of pastors, n~d
n henrt all full
ncref.l,and i~ fcJ Uy (Int ('r:•,·k,:, n«:ntrfoili11;::o"trt•r1,f
Oincinnnti Exprc,s, .............. .. .......10 . J O A. )1.
VE~THg, PlBH I\IH l
Hal""ing
Re
■
ident
t
a.rtnera
in
New
York
And
l>hiladelphia
to
take
advantage
ot
all
oha.ncea
i-n
the
of pl\-t'e w·ntt:r.· '11ll\! whccl:t :1r(' o,· . r .-hot-wl,ut'ls !1114'
of hu111an sympathy. One of his o!Jest pari,h- AXEI, UlCEASB , put up in quar~ boxc~ fu:- ~t ct~.
Nigh\ E:q,rc,a, .. , ... ...... ................. 10.211'. M.
liiNI;\ G '.l;,IB LE:";
ma.rltet, we llll'6 &ua~l ■ d to aall on a, favorable te.rm1 &a Ea.tun lobbins Hou, ...
[t
ii
fnr
!npetior
aad
chen.pcr
tbnn
nn_r
other
article
tv-Cl'!"QI ret'! ill' ,u~ metr r. 'J'bo Fl<_•llrin~ .\t ;!!.::: O(>i :..·
io11erM1 and u. lawydr of emiuencP, saii1 to tnP. 1
co,~G NORTH.
M.-\Ul.H iAXY. C ,\~T~ SB.\T:rnd
iu use, for \\'l~gons nnd C11rri t~.~ es.
u:in l'!C>uu r~•t' v, S't•mu, pri u c ipftlJy Fn:11tih CurrF,
Night Express, ................ ............. 7.:?0 A. ll.
tl.hiM sermons were nlways frei!",tht~d w i 1h prncti•
CO)l~!O:\'
CJUII\~,
J[Al'TlU.,H;~
•
.1:o.
·I ~ Sole Proprietors of B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge.
S. W. S[l'PITT. DrnJ(JCi,:.,
f.. ur of tllf•in i,!-i'tr>! ii½ a.'nH thn.•t.: I reot 1li11n11Hcr. - -•
Ciucicrnati Expreu, ..•......•... ........• 6. UG I". ~I.
AnJ in faet, C\'~!Y adiclo t o he ft.111111 in a fil':<t-c1:1s~
cal common ~ense, Aud the inculcn.iion of all
Oppo8ito Ke11yon llo.tu19.
All tbe mill~ i1rc- i1: C'!)mplc,~ rt•puir nn1l ■ ro 1·n}JftL ",.,
F"urnitu.-o "·11-ru - roo m. I lfill ul:iv mnkc \.v or<lor
dl\ilr du1ies of the christi"n lir~." He was here
,,f iJuin:t c.t(;l•llt·,1t wvr~. ri'ht.:ru :ji 11'.,-u , ;". l"r~e nt•t
u.11y nrtielo 1hat m:iy "t-c c:tll 1.•1l f~•r. J <-'Ill! h,y lhc
Mnple surar.
1
s m od el ~linister of tha Ch11 rc h of Christ. Rnd \
.ttle~lcnn l'llu~tang Ll11U11ent.
'!<,mm .. dio•H Wt.rf' -hon ~· !f ~ tho l{u.ih-u:til •;l,.n•e 1J
H!r.)' bcilt \H,11kmen tu Le lu1tl,auJ cn,n·y:"l r.:Clc :iold
\
FAHNESTOCK
We will tt.ke any quan tity of Maple Sug:u ou has mortt faith in lhe vit.1\I li\,'ing principles of
tht u1ilh!, w!Jidt \\ill h l l'•,!rl itirh 1h(lrt1 Ci'?' scp11n,tcly,
lb wonJerful c,ffer t 8 nntl coos-cqncnt pllpulnrily- will ho w:uTo.11ll'd. I 1-'olicit n 1·nrnin11111io11 of tho
T!tt,; 1rn:-,;ro:-1 Jf1U.. ,;.
chrLHinuity, tha11 he baa lo,,e for it::J mere OU\· pe rhn~s no •rticle in tho history ur th e Jlo.tc· libcr:-.l J,l\lr u1,age hort-tofort• C'~f M 1rl ii• me.
aub1cription to the Bauno r.
I
Tlw~o conFbt <•f a l•lu11ring :\tiff itn't~i a' Swri- Mfi.'11
warrl for m s.
·
Ju::<cl•ll ill ct:O lt il!JCK .
.,
C
ria
J1leilit:a,
en.r
acquiroJ.
the
3nmo
Pu.tror:itt.go,
w:1
t
I
1
ind :1rt! si1o11::\c1l l n Owl CH•ck , ifl J1:-i\ fiel\ of tho
,; very ;o hri,tmns Day" t he "Church of the
.
A New Time •rab le,
Has been analyzed by competent Chemists, at the reques t of disinterested
,·illnit, of. Gnmbiu, anti r.l1ou t onl- ftfill, 1htr~from.A~cension,'' l'f which 8i~hop Hedell. was PA.stor, eubjcctcd to tho sam~ nu.mher of ~ovcrc an d diiferFl\'DEU'l'A.K l~C.
!las been established on the S. M. Rnd N. R. n. give!ll. n dinne r to the childrPn of !lrn "HoHse en t to!ltl', 1rnd mot w ith so few fuituresas 1h e :itusl b 1, y aro 1 rr- pcllr-11 !:y w:.tcr r· Wlr wi 1h C'\lrsih ,~·
parties, with the following results :
Tho rnbs rr;bo r Ftill contiuuczs th o Cn(fo r tnking
•vhrd~ ten f\·ot iu dh1111otcJ:. 'J'h1J .1 .urp 1y of \.l.1t1· t
' 'frain& going South n o w le ave the Mt. Vernon of Ind ustry" Rt 1he ~'i•e Points. In 1857. I ,ms tang Liniment. It '"" justly been style.I R l',rna- Business, nnU h:1Ying im elegu11t JfoM::.e i~ pr1..•p11.rAnalysis of Me.an. l'OWERS &: WEIGHTMAN, sample turnishod by ll(eHn. WM.
t~ .11Landaut ,it :ill so:\SVllil.
'Ilio F h.'urii,!; i\li!I c1,J.
oi.l to atlo11<l foncrnliii :n oith~r 1,,wn or co1mtry.
lll'CULLY &: CO. of Pittsburgh.
· depot at 11 03 A. M .• 1rnd 2.24 P. 'M . Train$ a.L the C~ri.!H ~as Di nt1er. l saw thf" vt:n.erahle j c-eR. for nll cxtcrnu I \\rounll:ii!J Ouh , Swclling1:, $prn iJ!_a,
rnins fottr run ( f Stones four lt.'Cl d11\1111.:1~r, tl:ro<· , ·l
Coffins mntl.J t o c•rtlo r, in th e bN t ~tylo, 1~nd o n the
.
.
Philadtlphia. Octoo,r 2ith, 1859.
which 3re Frco<:h Ilurr!J. The, mill~ 11rc in curnpl1Hu
mother of B1~hop Bedell; never shall J for~et 1he llrui!el!, or Eruption ■ uu .\Inn or Dt..'a~t. · It ia so fur ::hurtcst notice. I c,111 iJo fouL t.l t my Furniture:
goinz North leave at 3 45 P. ~I. and 8 55 A, M.
We .~nve o,rnm~ned the keg of White Le~d. ground in oil, branued "Pnre White
r1'(H\ir, a.ud prepared to Uo n h1r:.:c nm 11 1tnt ,,f wurk-~
cnlm, sweet, hca.venly fnce, of that moBt e xcPI- a rnediciDe c.,f surprising vir~uc, that l'hy1.1:ici:rn.s n..rc Wnre-room-"', in Woo~lw:nd Ulock, ~!t. V e rnlln, 0.
Lead,
and
find
tt
to
be
""
represented.
100
parts
of,
tho
rui:ituro
furnished
Tl1crc
:lre thirteen nud u. h:tlf acre! 1..,t I ir1, l r,,o:1('C •:
bl>rcbl:itf.
JOSEPH McCOlL\llt:li.
Lute Eastern llcport.
lent a,u] now sAinierl. wOmAn. She wns indeE'd n compelled tn presc.rib o it1 ll.n 1l fr o m !<omo rcnrnrkn·
cd with t~e mills; fr1,m gj.x tr, oi~bt uf "hi,..h nTlf
Oil, .................... ......... ~ parts
We are indebted to M r, George H .. Lehml\n, mothe r in hra.ol. The little nfla-lectcd ones re- Lio curei of Ul.rurtic and TJistoi·:eti. Rhcwiiulic cusew
choice ln.nt.l::ff(.lr culLivll'ti·on·. 'l~horE> u.ro u)t'I,, 11ft:M11!White Leo.u, ................. 91
" '
l,egal Notac(.I ,
gard~d her wi1h alfectinn-1\nd she h~d " ld11d
·
.
cumfortrt-b1c dwellings attU a b :ac1i:·E~dt ,t.nd- tf(tuJi• r'
ottrnctcd urncl, ottonl1un from the Gccrgc Ilocrr, Adminid r :1.tor of Thoma~ ".\[c:\Iillen,
New• Dealer, at Old royd ',, fo r l&te copies of the Iou k- no d R p Ienann \ wor d f ur n II . I u h er own it bn• naturnlly
.
_
..
.
i:tlwp on th~ pr('mi11:es.•
.
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POWERS & WEIGJITM.,\Jf.
<10C o-n~e<l, vs. l~li1.n.bc !h i\h: ,\1 lllen, widu,r, Ho:hc rt
· New York Time.• and /[erald. Thi• gentleman, home she rnm1 t hnvr, made constant aStHHrhinet" · fir.st sdontific minds t 1 f' the ngQ. No fonuly cirn ~r'l'het<o mille ot'~ looufe,t 11'1 one of th e ~'l1Mf :i'gf ·'.:,.
1\1.c,till~n; Thv!!Hl:S Mo-'iille n. Ali:x:rndci· :u1..131il14 e\'Cry cloud ' ' of human Fiorrow s.h e must forU to b e. without a bolt!-., Qf th·e M'tJ8hmg Linimont
R.nd
to
cultu
J'al
dll'nrirts
in
th~
S-tt.!:"\!.
1111-l
11c11r
tho
li 111• ,·, f
Analysil
A.
A,
HAYES,
Esq
,,
Stnta
Assayer
Maesachnsette,
of
snmple
furnished
· we ~nderstand, i·,tenrls supply in g our citizens
lon, ;\1nry Jan e Archib ol1l aull thQ fogn.l rupre.
by Messrs . LYON, SHORB &: CO. of Pittsburgh.
1hu Springfield, Mt . Vornun J,; 1)111.-Lui;li ilailrun .• /
ba1,•c given a ''dih·Pr fringe.' ' l ha"e no douht, dn tho hou@e. lfeu:are of 1·111.:wriu1111 ,
senta. ;1,·c~ o~ ,J1H110S Mc::\fill cu, do\:oa1n•cl. P to• r egularly with t he Eastern D.1ilies of the latesl
no,i partiaJly com11l1;tted.16 Boylaton St., B oaton, Octob,r ~th 1~59.
lh:\t lo hi• mo ther's \escbi11gs, l.l i,hop Bedell is - 'l'h o genuine i, sold hy re,pccl~blo do:t!cra in alt
bn.to Cotir ~ or 'l{no:x County, Ohio . l' ditio n to
•d ates.
TU~; l'LEASA::ST VALT.EY :-!II.[,;:_.
Snmp)e of Lcatl i n Oil wns analyze,! for any in1purit.y , but found to con;istof Oil
indebted for tho, c beautiful traits of character p&rt• of tho world.
,ell land.
Thl'EO cona:~t of a. )"'It,uring ~lilt hJlll ~t\W :\1 ili11
l\nd White Le:.d only.
A . A. HAYES.
'I'JlOllAS Mc:\l[LLEX, ~Liry J,ne ArchibolJ •nd
nnd estimable q<rn.lities whi~h o.tt~ch nll pe0ple
n,\RKES &, PARK, l'roprielors.
~n Old Jluil<llng Removed,
and nrc ~ituaied on 0\\ l C:rcf•k. nb,,ut fourtc(·h tu d, .'f
the ltg-al r eprt:'~entsti\-~il uf .Jumes Mc~,!ilkn,
to him, and m>\ke hi:n beloved as II ll ,shop and
New York.
1 [ 16 1
We clai~ for our \VHITE LEAD not only strict purit:1, but a degree of finel•:n1-t uf ML Y~rnon . Tho flouring :\1ill Ct,11t11i11.t•
The old log building, on Viue ~• ree ~ immedi• nnd so re•pected as a man.
•lccot1.se_U, wh.Q a.re holfs nnti lcgnl ccpri':su111ntircs
: ore 1 , mo.
1hn' c run of 4 ft.et ~tone!!!, t"o of wliic·h n.ro Fn·rH-l,
ness and whiteness not equaled by any other brand.
II JUS'l' '!HE
TJI l~·u ! "-A vro:niucut physi- of 'l'hourns .:\lc:\1.ill<,n, dccet\.Sod, are lil"rchy notifiod
, 11tely \Yest of the P ust office, whic h was e rected
Burrs. 'J'ho .u11whi11cry i~ ia... f<Jo 1l n,.,ni r 01,d 1."uJm··
tiirn sn.ill of D r. Wil:-ion' is liill~ : -•· Ir my ~•l ti~11~ thnt on tbo ~th. ell\)' of :\for c:h, t:::rno, l!:1i1l Adminis ·
Uonntion Visit ,
hit:' uf ,Joi11g good w111k. ']·h, a~iil u:ill il'I Wl•ll t·,11 ,-..
fo rty.seven years ngo, nMrl had been occupied by
B. A. FAHr<.ESTocK · & Co.
required nn nperi.ent, Wilrnn·:,1 -Pills wore jn~t (111e tratur' fi.dd his Jiclition i"1i th e- C11urt of'- Probn10 of
~tructc<l
nnd now. Th'-'n' on•· 8e\·en1-t•t•n ftc•rc.,. ("1 111..:There
will
be
a
donntion
visit
nt
the
residence
·tho late Daniel ~le Fa r land ns a chai r •ho~, has
thing I u·3nted: if ho s tdio ed from Jlytipep.ih,; Knox County, Oh'i6 ; thtJ pr·ty e r of whioh PL'ti1ion
u1:cle1l wi1h thl• mills, ~omc t,f whid1 uro endo,a, ,O
i~ ,o obtuin un urJc r fo r tho nssig11ment of ,Jo~·o r ol
Aci<Uty
of
St,1mncb,
Costivt:nefl!I,
or
Inncth·ity
ui
of
the
R0v.
T.
,
F.
HlLDRWt:11,
on
nel!'t
W-edncs·
•been torn do,vn, t o make way fo.r a new building
and untie:· culth utiun. '.f.hen arc- tl , r'ce J~o;lingr-, ef
1
l,i\'e t, Wilson':i .Pills wt-re just tho tliing . Dist-ur- EliznlH:lh :\fo~Iille11. tho wil.l.vw ut' ~tt.1tl Th om:1 s i\JcRuOJ1.
hlad;:--11:ith ,.J:,)p trntl li:-1rn on the, pr,·n-li,-til'".• A'll'o. ,,•
of modern style. Mr. J. Rogers, who has pu r, day !'f\er_n oou, a1,d at W oodward Ila!! in the haace of the Ciro nlAt ory Urg:uu, " rillson's Pille Millen, dooeased, iu' nud for the ~tllu of 1be follo \T•
A
t
th
o
N
i
mb
l
e
Sjx1lc
uc
c
or
Ca~h
Co
n.t
•r~
s11b:a;ta.11tial
FnNor,v builJi!~,I?. 1.feaigrujJ•for Cl\nl i ri j
ing real cst1,te (of which th i., .si-~i,l l'lnHJ1n.:; .,k~tillcrn
chRsed the ground, is about e recting " comfortli e veuing. As it is de aigued t o make " dona· wrreju !t the thing." See Almnn:Jc, to be h ~d grat- di~,j 1eizcd) lh l' mulid tiud h n lf of thirty ncre.s of
1;rsTEIN,
Hl\0.
(.~
co,
hu.-ro
n
-r
ory
genor:d
ru~sortm
t
1:t
of
Into
)fo('l:inel:-,
Turr.iui:; J.!ltl:t-~, J:t.
1
is
of
tho
Agent,
W.
B.
RU
SSBLL.
Suld
by
mertio11 nnd not o. feast, the committe~s have con ·
•-ble dw elling Lonse an<! hBkery on the premises.
sty!cs, ,uul pu.rcba!l'!'I of stnple nud fonr~· ~ry
'1'11 E l·.AH~i t G f.1\Nf):::.ln.ntl, being pint of tho S 1>nth \V e:!t tpt.•rtcr of Soc- '"iTOUl ,D RESPECTFU Ll...Y inform tho public '
chants generally. _ _ _ _ _ __ _
eluded to dispense with ,be usual refreshm ents.
tiou 20, Town.ship 'i nuJ Hn.ngo 1:1 1 N. j . lL DLHric:t-.
r l'
th:\l they h1tvo rctucneJ from th~ Ea.1-,, n,nfl Gthood1', a,&oll~ roc~tnos. au<l 1,,, ~0,1& u.n•l Sho~F, wtli u·ll>l
1~t. :itiO nerc-,:. fi1·1t hottnro Ir, Utl n.1ljoi11in~ tlio ci1f
aro now recei\'111!! nt th11ir lnrtr'!' Clnrhing J~llt:ihli !!h cy nni i'(! l 1il.f n pn:·e!t w 11c I nrc pn.1v11•~ on
U
EO.
CBEH.S,
At1m·r
of
··
n
h
·
f I
I
h · ,·
1· · r
t A l\lt. Ycn!on, YCJ')· frrtilc, ,-re,!) wutcr1 (.,I i.n,l iu 11Death of l'llr • .Job Ev~u..
The friends of Mr. H. are cordi,.Uy invited to be
rnt.~nt. one 1loor north of J. ~}. ,yuudliddP"o'i <:: to ro. w o pllrl'trn:ee o t H!tn, t 1:tt t cir llC:i 1hrs .11 r gc Tho!. :\lc:\lil\en, dcc\l.,
l;J
tin.... 1 d 1 d ti •
f d ·
I.
•
•
!!l•Otlbl:t!C of f'Ult!n1tion. Thrso lnnds will he t"11r,n
We are sorry lo hear of the death of ou r well presen t .
WM. OLDROYD, Com .
one uf tho lur;;('ct ancl mo~t c,,,npl.;1lt• as:ic,nrncnt~ of
0 11 111
101r ~J~fom o
orng ulll!lllCS!, 1s .,
T'f'f Cou,,n ,\:. H1111e. hi14 Arty 'f.
}'AJ,I, .,.\ XD WIN'l'Elt
the he .!'t paying s .ptcm for their f'tatcmcrs :l~ l\C-11 in SL'lta.ll 1•n1c.:clr, or furlil.!l, or o u L-luts, to 11tlll J,iurc:lrn"--·
known and esteemed townsman, Mr. Job EvRns,
ns thc-111:rnl\·<'8. 'fhcy impron.; llii! opvortunitJ to s:t:r!'.
DR. HOOFLAND'S
Tuscnnn\'olt County Horse~.
..
_[
l oxprc~s their gr:ltituUc for Llio pnlrl"nnte thcJ hu,·e
2d. :;oo :tr-rri;i on 0 1wl' Cr('~K. t\ '7o nthl :1 hitlf111il1•fr
which occarred at Grauville,Licking county, on
Our n eighborin~ cou nty of Tu sca rawas dt-.·
AXD
l:.'vc r brought lo Mt. V!.!-r111111. Uur Cluthing i;-1 t11sn- rcceircd, ~inre Lhe:r commcnctil Luainrf's in Xo\·cru. Eri~t of 1'lou11t Y1!'rmm,• n<bull\ for1_V of whid1 n·1cr
Thursday 11igb1 last. Mr. E. harl been J!r.,.~ually
uta.ct urecl hy onr~e-lvcs, ai!rl til e r furo wo c:in wnr- her, nnd s olicit n continuntion only 1/0 lor.g n~ they cbuic-e holtum uu<l tho residue Urtiu1prv\od 011k u 1,r ive• great )!nin from breed ing horses for the
.sinking for some time pnst unde r thllt slow but
rent it t o hc:',..j u.st whnt we ~•1y it iii, nnd which, for as they rl)nd,,_.r themreh·cs w-ortliy und rrofitnblr.
lotlll, hnving sufficient timber to fou1.:c ii. '}'hi:f 111.1".d
ANO
Eastern and Southern market s . 'l'be ,l.dMc11te
style, c hC'a pno~s n.uU 1lu r&bility~ caunotbo oxcolled
Tho follnwiog nre n. few of tho mnny nrticlcs they will uJao be t:nld in ptlreelfl to ituit purrh,uicn,.·
fatal Jisea•e , co1nsumption. He i-isit,·d •he Wa.J. l',.- T, E. JlILi,l:R,
DJl.
HOOFL4.ND'S
.BA.LS.-1.lUIC
itates thal since the first o f J ~nirnry not less
in thi, ,octiou of country. E"ery article of
have: n full U8'hrt11,wt of woolen, wor,tcd. wool
'l'llE G['l'Y l'HO,J>EH 'Fl, .
Ko. 111 To-wu Strtict,
t e r Cure estRbli~hment Kt G r anville, in the hope
CORDIAL,
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
rmci colt<,n mixcU; linen, f'Otlon, und lin en tiud cotThis co11!i~h of improveJ a\'u 1 l u11iw1lro,•cd lt.il': iul
than 200 hors es hav e been purshaaed in Tuscam '
C0LU.\11lt:S, OTJIO.
Such
R.s
Coi\ts,
Pnnti',
Vostti,
Drawer1-,
8hirtl",
CrRton
rnixerl
~vnch,
for
rucn
nml
hoyl!'
wenr,
col!:,.r,,
the
city
of
Mouut
Vernon n.ncfitsndrlitinnti. Th•· J'd'
-of findiu!( relief; but soon the lasl hope dep11rted
The t;reat ,tandard m,dici11,. of the prcunt
GooJ.i of all ldnda positlndy
was . nt l\n a vpraie of ab o ut. $ I 00 e ach, mH-ki nF!
•:;H.ts, Cullnrs, Su~pen<lers, ,re., c.\-c., c,rn bo found iit cra,\'llt!l, hnlf h o H:, glo \.·cs, boot~. ~ho<'!!. n?Hl ~lllppere, am t:e,:ertil cotnfortol,lc dwolli11g hou~c.'~, irttlut.li 111f
.and he clused his eyes upon the "~o•om of his
age, "ave acquirtd their greal p opularity only
cstabli:fhment, in th o grentest rn.:-icty, which palm, wool nnd fur hnt~. Good nil -«"OOl CtlFfimrre, tho old Brick l\fousiou lluu.sc of .Mr ~ orao1L and ihtr
$20.000 pqt in ~he p ,ckPts of the farm e"rs for
AT NEW YOllK PRIC ES . our
Ftuher ond his God. 11 The dt"'cen~ed wns e.n PXc:i.nnot fntl tt, suit r1.1l tii ste~ nnd pur~e, .
blnc-k. mixed and fancy, fur $- I per ynid. A good large Erirk l!uildiug on l be corner of i\Joi·n S t rt'ett
through year, of trial. U11 bo11nded ,ati,fachvr11es o.lo,rn.
O\•er 600 ilr>raes are annually
HE nn<ler.:;iguot.l 11:wo opened in the C'ity of
We
:\ho keep,, lnrgo stot:k cf llAT $ of R-ll 11tylcs spp!y of brown sbet:ting- nnd ,hirting . 'Ihcir'etot'k nnd t.he Pul>lic 84.uaro, nffor<lin~ two cli~ib le 11 lvr'tY"
-em1,l•ry :nemLer <,f the :Methurli~t B~i~ropnl
tion i, rrndered by them i11 all cases; and IM
C11lumbus, n l:-\r;.f o W lie) LES,\ LE DHY UOIJDS. and price, imJ you en11't fail t o be 8Ui.tod in either. o f blcaC'hcJ ,heeling~ :ind -Ehirting·s is \'C ry fu1l, rooms n.nd n. comfor tnblu fowi !y re :o. illtH1<' 11 .
p11 rchasecl i11 thr. c,Junty, :mbjtRntiHl, aPrv iceable
ptop_lt have pronounced them tcorthy.
Church <tf thi s plnc·o, 1111d w11s ir. all r~~pecls n.
NOTlO:\' an<l i>'l•A 1.'10'.\ EHY IIOU:;1;:. Th eir S tock
Como, fdondP, nnd sit-e ,rnr ~·ew Store n11rl Ne\\' g:0.od tHHl unusually dienp-the bl•:--t ynid wide fo r
Any or nil tho foregoing property will ho su1(1 on
animals, yielcJetl a return lo the fnrwtrit of · u1
hnR been ,elcc:ted w1tr1 ~p1•d ;1] c11o.re and with a v iew Goodft, n.s we nro determined t,) Fell ot tbu 1..u,r !£ST 12c , w~ hn-n.• over seen. 'fh C'y hn\'e n fc:,v good wool fnYornlile terll)!I, crn<l fo r rcn .~onitl •io ~r i<.·l· ~, nn1l f\"
•most wonhy arnl useful eitiz· n.
Llver
Complaint,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
to
mctt
the
dcmnnds
of
(Jliio
,
n.nd
\\'
e!-tern
McrCASlJ l'HICli;.~, n.nrl we nr(' Ct nfi1l ent th:1t yol1 will and mix cc l cn.rpcts ;,t 1, 1w fi~urcs. It i~ ~r.iJ they liberal c1edit will bugi\•cn for part of the 1•urehrt•1:"'fi
least $1i0.000 r ~r annum
- -- - ---- HCI•.,.__ _ _ _ __
(1h ant s unU Pcd (ilc rs. It i-. co1ilprisotl of e,·crything bo ple:urnd with hoth.
NPSTEIN, DltO. J; CO.
soll ornhrn itlcrios chl•:1prr th:1n C\ny other firm in monl'J·
.
Dcblllty or the Nenous System,
neath of Jlobert A. Il<>rd.
tltaire-d by th e 1ra 1lc. 'Iii<J cl1capn('8t, n1riety.
s"'Pt20
Knox connty, C~l'~ciuUy ladie s ' collnrs irn<l sleeve&.
:F ur further p:?rticultus nrply tothf' ur.1l<'r~i::::nccl e ,
4&" The ful!uwin;! picture c,f Life is old bot
Diseases or the Kidneys,
quality nod qunntily ut thclr ~''"d::-J nre not excelled
'l'ho fl:1.lllo ls s;lid of t!icrn in referc:ucc to lndi(.•!5' his office, o r to lh•o. K. Nortvn, or A. JJ" l. ~l-or, 011 1
\Ve were 2r\'l\tly pained la.st Wt.:tk in he!!. rin r•
he•utifnl a11d gro~hic . ii was writte11 by llenry
by nay Ollin WcHnn !lous~. T'1rJ tt·ill atoll
Unc ,lr:: 155 good:11, nml more ~.!lpccinlly in reforcnee nt tbe ~l ount Ycrnou Mill~.
H. C. UUH.D,
and all diseases arising f,·om a disordered
•Of :.he dt-!a: b of our Pstecmeri J Otanz frir nd and
lime" i{r,plfr(tte A'"e,o }"" ,-,{• or / 1 /iiladdp!,in /Jil/(J.
tc. c1res~ silk!-!. Y.xAmine cnrefolly lhoir fino good!.·
}1:t,ocutor of Daniel S. Nor t ,,n, Jcr.ca~ed .
King:
liver or wcaknes, of the ,tomacl, a11d digt,live
Thc·y dij .• dr, to ci\ll tho; atte ntion of cfo,,e bu!J6 rt,
tow11stnA.11, ,j(r. R,Jbe-rt A. 8 ,,l'rl. ~hieh t_.ccur r ecf
Thoreis theplnce to purchn&.o~ilk8, d.'.c. 'Jbcirstock
Mt. Y ern<ifl , O\li'o, Feb. N!, l•S60'.
l.ihc i o th e falling "r a !tar,
to their chuice 8,oc.:k of
of )s.<li oa' gh1Vo!'I, hni;:icry and i:bO('S of e,cry vnriety - - - - -••c1it!on f'or Do"'·e·r. .
~ organt, arc speedily and permanently cured by
J\L C:i1H.·i1111a1i, 011 ~aturday, --~larch IOll.J.
ThP
Or .i:! Lho !ii:4,ht 01 ~ t,•,::l cs nr~,
(•riut,., l,nwu•, Gi1;, ghat:i:,a, \1"hi1t:· .Good~, rt e.,
is
..-ory
fine
nn,1
sollini:
nt
lmv
fignre,.
Thcy
,ell
o
y
oLENTll\E ULIIEY, of llol,nc, Couuly, OHio1
Or
liko
the
frcr-h
!iipriug-':1
!-(tl
lltiy
hue,
ti«
GERMAN
BITTERS.
-0:eecosed duri ng 1he pa~l \i>iut r, had l,,-eo 01 - ·
very goo<l g:1.itcrs nt f,O cts. per p:1.ir. Th~y nl.Eo
the unkno\"90 heirs of Williiun Ulrt-y. 11c,·N\,.ed
nn(l to 1.-ho u11u::-!1Hd indu(. '" cll1011ts wl.li,;h they are ofOr s!lvor <ln pi- o f nwndug d1Hf,
Th e Balsamic Cordial ha, acquired a
1N 1i' AMILIEB WHO
htwt1 bon110t6, fi.1L~, flowcrei, r iLbOJlF, nnd liuings, :Eli1.nl>cth Ulrey inlC'rmnrricd wi1b .John Jlrt1ckne-y,.
J,;BgeU in g-iving n s~ries of co:1C(•rts i11 the South ferinJ:; to purchn.fers. 'l"llci,- 1-:tock of HO~lEi-lY,
lJr liku the wi1Hl thnt chafe .~ 1bc fl. nod,
vory murh uudor rtgular pricoLt.
Pnra.rn);,j t..hey of Ang:lni:u~ County, O., Emma U iri•y, iutcrurnrriNl
reputation surpassing that of any similar prcKOTIOXS au,1 :--i't1ATIJN~B.Y is ful y :~s Cl)rnpklt.!
( 1 r buLblcs which oo wt1tcr f!tood,-USE
e r n an•l \Vestern :ati·Hes, A.rad we learn tl1At whil P
have tbo lnr;cst supply , tho be!-t ns$ortmcnt nnd with JJiram llurn", of Allcu Uotlnty . Oh io; Jnn-c,
n.s that in ::heir d o,11,rtme11tr; M 1-"oroign nntl JJome~J,;vC'n ,ueh is man, w!w110 borrowed lig-!.t
_JJaration extant. It will cur,1, WlTHO UT F AIL,
a,ny he took a s.;vcre r old which •ett!ed upo,,
·
qu11lity.
t\!ltl
11t,
tho
lowt•H
prices
wo
have
on~r seen Ulrey, inte1111:irricd with Jn·wos Htt.rve,y Irnsi< .: or'
ti~ Dry Goodis . .A.11 t•x..1tuiua.ti,ln of their Stock is
:; ~trnlgl.t cnllo,J in, t1t1J p1ticl t o-1iiJl1t,
the mo,t uvere and long-,tanding
th orn sold in :\lt. "Vernon.
Auglni'tC' Cciunty, Ohio, f\czin. ,Trt<ne tlrey, heir nt
Ill
sulicitNl.
1 ho wll.d b-low, out; tho bubblti tlioJ.t1j
hi:t luut.s , n:udtuiug it u~cecsH.ry lu r Ujw to Ji~II<
Of them you enn buy n. ~ood shilling print, with lnw of John Ulrey, deel'.'afled, of ~uox. County, Ohi",.
Jlavin _g m:-.<lo p<' rml\n c nt nrrnngcmr-at.s wiLh :i.n
The :-pring entombed in autumn lie!';
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, IuPRICE
.i•ontinuo his Concert,"' . Ht: startt·d for hoine ~·ith
[i(
fast color!!. nt 10 ctE; chnllus, J)lftin nu rl orgo!..ldn Dnvid Ulrey, of OLtomnn, lowo; .Mary Ulrt:"y,t:llw~rtl
ext~nsi,·e Paper :\fill in thi,; Ci ly, u· o will ut u.11 tim(HI
'l'ho th:w dri(•,c up; thl) 1Hur i& ~h<,t;
.flueMa, Croup, P neumonia, Incipient
lawns, lcl'illA. elothfl, bcr:1,ges, bol1.nrin<'it, pl::iln r.nd Ulrey, llugh Ulrey, \\•ho is n minor, iintl l founnh
the 1,•iew of having rest au(\ medical stle11tioo,
25 Cts.
p:\y the J,iyl11:lf.t r,1·iccfu ,· J(riva.
'lbo tligLt i! pa:it and man forgt.. t.
~~
Consumption,
figuro<l LrilHs.nts, striped :1-1Hl bnt'd juconets, &c., in lilrey, ailh1 a minor, who re Eidc in Knox Cl)uuty •
.Ftib. 2~th . l HUtl.
,f. <-t. T . E . .\ ! II,L l~R.
but upou r onthiog Cwciunu.li he fon11d it. impos ·
Q •
N~
grent n,riety, And nt low fignrce; nh;o, bl.a.ck silk: Ohio, nro hereby notifi..:<l lhnt. Mnrg:1 rct Ulrey CJ(
ond f.as performed the most a:stonish;ng C1Ud3
-- ---Godcy•• Uool,.
~ <;i t-1 .:;
~• W1<'
"'H
aible t o pruce~d fur t he r, a11J he the re died.
white crnpe, FtolJn,, plush, thibit :ind tlcliduo ~lrnwlfj Knox Couo )', Ul; i o, on tho 7th <lay of. 1'"0Lru11ry.,
A. 'o'fOl.lD 'l'O 'a'H E F,UUJii:::ns.
ever lt.n ou·n of
Ill ~ ~ ~ N ~· ~
?0
Gude)•• Lad}'• Buok for April bns been re•
n.ll:!o n. very fine :1.~~ort1Hcnt of hlnck silk nnd ln.c-c 1S60, filed her petHi-ou in tho OuuTt of Co1t11J1ul,lj
Mr . Boyd, as our cit..izoua n!l kn o w, was blind
Confirmed Consumption.
mnn:il!:t~j nli,:u 1>keletnn f!kirtQ, t:kirt.rnppurters,cor- Ple:-is of Knox Counlj', Ohio, i.leuut-ndin!l dower i1~
~
~
TONIC 't-. l'J
Ye farmers of Knox ntal th<' r eft of mankind,
cei vtd. h iili a magnificent number, frl'-8h aud
from hie binh. Ile recei,· ed B fino edutation al
sets
with 1tn1l with out the :::upporler.
tl\e following prerni1:es, t o-wit:
Tho Ko rth-eu t·
A mutter of groat irnpon I woultl Lring Lo yo\.a
'"'11<"' ;;
'IJI
A few dose, tcill also at once checlc and
beautiful ns lhe delightful Spr ing mo11<h i t 00•1.
Their ki,l ;; lo vei;; n.ro oxtr11. goocl quality, also thei r qun rtor of FCcticn etgbt<'cn, of fmVti~hipl'illx,in rnn~o·
1.1:iin(l;
the Aa :i) lum fur the Bi ind sl Columbus, and was
f!l
~
~
/
CATHARTIC
cure the most sei-ere Dlarrhaia proceeding
]011~ nn<l 1d1ort twititod silks mitt~.
eleven, of tho unnpprop ria.ted l11nds in tho .Mtlitnry'
propriately r~pre,ents. No la dy should be 1<1th•
The Spriuµ;-timo ~s <'om inf.(, in foct, its hero now,
Ao' iJl ~
•
-4:( D
espoc iblly pr oficie nt in thu brl of n,u,ic which he
Whito rmd colored 200 yar<l ~pool thrends nnd Di ~trict, directed to b o iiold•a.1'. Z'nnesville, Ohio 1 ron_.
So call 11t .Fud1,ng 1 .s uld shop and buy you a pl1,w.
from COLD " ' THE BOWELS.
uut th is useful periodical.
Anti-Dyspeptic
knittiug ynrns, mnrking floss rtnd can ~·nss, ehinille, tnining one hundred a nd sixty un~~. Al~o t"h c fol-'
Wl<S devotedly fond.
T l,ese medicine, are prepared by Dr. C. M.
.. ~ "1
L\.in..!....11£..C.dl.elll, Lli!u1Vlo1:1, &o., aro Ll1u10 111 u1Ju11lJ1111c-c, Iv.-v.:1:,g trn.ct of l'uutl Eit!rnte in :-tt.id County, to-wl~ ~
• .,,__,_,u, 'l.UiruL IL, lch.i•on_ -.. b:i..i.s...ru, .tlo.u '-'-"-"o/-+ ,~ -;:-::..,· -~•• ----"I! T~ ..,._
The remaiuS.,of Lhc deceased were followed to
B ri ti tt b U e vie,v ~.
.T·1tcE:soN"-&-co:; ~Arcn: srree.t-;-I'hulJ.a,lso cmbroidcrod curtain good~, pl:tin, tij[ttrcd nnd F1tt.y 1H·res cff tho wc!:!t. side of tho Nortii-l•tti,l, q.nnrHi~ fricn tlir and ,"-cqu uint:i 1:('('!l wl1 ocn:r lht>y urny he
I"' ..._
.L ,.&. .&.I .&.I
giltlcil paper crrt;,in~, ~:tc. It i~ e:nid they Mll the ter of i:,oction nineteen, in tow11:ship td::c, ~n<l 1:i u,...o
Whether ]l owotru.r, B.t:11ubiit.:::n1, ur Arneri1..-un, wLo
~
th eir lost reslin~ place, in the )It. Vernon Gem·
d~lpMa, Pa., and arc aold by druggi".sta and
Tm: Il111ns11 R,:nsw, fvr February, 18GO.host.coffci,, tenfl, 1n-uneR :rnc.l s.rrupe that c-an be foun elc,·cn, beginning at th e South-wes t oorne r of iirni<l,
o, "'',
_
: lll
Prepared with g rent
dtaler1 in medicinu tr.•e:rywhat, at i 5 cent,
e t e ry, on Thurdday lB.st, by a Llf:£e roucou ro e of Amcric·at, Editi on. Contrr. t~: Salon Lifr-M 1.din tho ('ounty . 'flioy sell j?Oocl molnsEn rtt 50 cts Lrr.ct; th ence ~orth r:long tlio 11ne to the North-wc:it'
So thnt y o u cull on JI. t o buy yllur plow-~hareP.
: i:;. ~
medical cnrc, and
per botlk. T lie ,ignatur, of C. 111. JACKSON
ci l ii ens nnd fri ends, who loved Lim for his wany e.m e Recnrnier; C1rn,:n D ~fe nce.s o.nJ lt1flt" Cur pr ;
per
gal lon, ~ood coP.'eo n.t 12½ ctF, c :,:trn fine do nt 1 corner; thenc-e En,;t fifty rod~, meiro or lef:.S; thenclJ'
=, ~ ~ f'1
particularly
H o bns Plow:1, C ultinltor~! o.nd JJou bJo.F-hovcls too,
ct~, toa. nt .;o cts per p ound, such n.:; will cost you a South to tho line of soid qunrtcr i tbenco weat to
will be on the out,ide wrapper of each bottle.
excellent qualit:oa of heaJ uud henrt. l'eace to grasmu:,. as a S}il.irist; The Silence of St:ripture
Zl
'"
<Ii
Q
-<nd,,pted
SugR.r Kl'ttl(•:oi, Fin~-dr>g.:- lllH.1 Poiuts. not I\ fow i
other plnres 75 cts.
tho place of beginning. AL,o, tho fol!uwing t ract
I11 th, A lmanac publi,hed annually by th,
hi• aohes.
Austria; Form and Colour; \Vesley11n lfo·thodisrn;
''.rhcy bn.,•o a, good naaortment o f ht.blo An<l pocket of lund situnto in the County of Allen, in rho Stato·
So, brini; CJn you r Cn~b, ll:uns, Oat@, £g;.::i' 1 or Vo rn.
.,t ~
t-1 u ~A- lo
':,~•
proprietors,
called
EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
And
you
cnn
mako
a
<l
i
ciH·r
ns
f!:Ur1,:
as
Ju
u'r
ltorn.
cutlery,
sciuors
ootl
!lhe:1rs.
Sole
leath
er
hy
the
of
Ohio, being the Sou th ~rl'c,'lf, quarter of :=::eotinni
~
~
~.,
:•,11.
C eylon and the Si nghale<ei Profe•sn r Geurge
~ldo or ha.le. Tbo Nimble Sixpence Corne r is the number twenty-nine, in 1.0,vn,ship numher four, Sou th,
y o11 will fi.11 d te,timo11y a11d commendatory
An old Ncw•:p11pcr.
W,lsou; li'ossi l Footprints; Recent Pubiicatious.
Ill
<;I
~
pl:ico to get your monoy b1H.·k.
oi rn.uge number SC\"('U l~n!t, an<l being the ~•me'
Produce h o'Jl tak~, on v. hich he enn 1line,
II< ..
notice, /rc;:i all parts of the country. T/,.,.
Mr. Wm. Bro,dhurst, of this place, sbowetl us
In short they a,ro pretby goorl follnws, and are do- lands purchAsed1 fiy Dnl'itl "!.Jn·y. nt th o lleceh·e r'if
Tee LOND ON QUAHTEIU,Y R1n~a:w, for Jnnuary
.An<l rc1m.ir your old 11lowoi in the ~horl~:-t of time;
llj Ill
G:
0
I
a:.
.Almanac,
art
given
awav
by
all
our
agt,its.
iug ou r co mmuni ty goo<l·, by intror!ucing tho low office at Lirn0,, Ohio, on the lith day of Odol>er',
So, give him !l c;.dl, you'll iind him <tnite (']e,·n,
the other <l ..y an old copy of tbe MnncbeHler 1860 . Americau Edition. Conte11•s: Tbe T hree
price and c1ush sy~tern, 3.nd they n.-dherc st rickly to 1S35, contniiiiog one l1un~rc<l and 1ti .u y ncrel!, 11101 r,·
Ill
Sold by 8 . W. Lippitt, W. H. R1ueell nn<l .M. Ab- And if you get away wilo!.HHll buying it'll l,~ as much
Weekly Cow·au t, dated J nue 21, t rn2, publi•hed Gulon1Ps of .Auslri.lia; Cotton ~pilluing M'l.>c
the syatem of '·one prict! to aff." ·we indtc tbol!e or lcss,nnd tho.t unles~ they plcntl, un,nrr or dC"mur·
a.s
cv~r
.
ernethy, ~It. Vornon, and by all gootl dealc.rr-. it\"ny at MR.nc bester in Englar.d. The pftper is )ce8 chincs ond t h~ir Inv en tors; Chia~ aid t.bo War; ,vhero.
whn n.1·0 not yet :Lf'~Juntnted with them to call and to e:1.it.l Petition within tle time limited hy law ,rn.c..ti\!t. Vernon, 0., Feb. 2~, ISC-0.
_______
jy l 9:y
seo them, it i s n J;?;nrnl pln.t"e to hu,v good@.
the rul cai: of Fa.id Cvurt, th o enmo will bo tn.k c 11 esih au ono fou rth lhe size of the Ban11e>", and hn• Th e Ro oa I W,.11; ltsligio:i, R,i1•i ·1al;, Life aud
The Sc:iudrnuvinn Pills autl P::irifin.
CASH FOR WOOL.
true and cunf,,.sou•, nnd th•I s:si<l l'ctiliou wl!: be for'
SET;V:S.NG iU.UJlll:\'£S .
but t:iree columns to a page. It con1aius no edCrsc1NN.\T
1,
,July
I,
.
H
i!JS.
We
will
p~y
on.sh
fur
50,000
pour.Js
or
wool
.
be:uring ;.lt th cnox t 'fcl'm of thi tt Court-.
(From tho N . Y. Oh:ctrvn.)
's.t013i,doJJ 010s 0111 "'l
Work• of Cowper; Reform Schemes.
Dn.
C.
\V.
Rou
.\CK-Dea.r
Sii-:-In
r
eply
to
i
nnrny24
MAR\l-NIU,·r ULREY,
They
hi\YO
become
ono
1
,f
1h
o
tlo1110~tic
inslituitotials, but two nd\'ertitH:tren te, Rnd very little
.Ct•A!Snpxo
paJud0.1d
a1u
srna
Tb~se Revie,~s are ellceedingly iuteresling aud 'luiree mn.cle of me, it. glve.5 me Jilc:aeuro to ~ay, tllllt tion~ of tho country. They are iutrmluecd \l'ith
by Dur.,,b,ir .~ lhuaiug.
new•. It is a Vl\luahle relic, ho we<er of printing instructive. The articles take i u a wide range Mn. N. Atlee, of tho Soo ioty of ~'ri ant.1, 1 a.u<I wi.dow gront rn.pidity intv all r:Ht~ of tho lnot.l, 1Lml into
U u hcd Stutes lf11u•tf11al'H SUie .
FehH:wO.
!,or Attorney, .
Gnitod S tat es Di!triet Court for thu Northern Disl~e«al XotiCC:- --- - ·
in the olden time, befo re steam presses were of snhjects, o,n d are written in a mBsterly mau • of t.ho la.to Dr. A!leo of Cincinnati, previous to her 1h ou1m.nds of fa.milie~ . 'l'ilo following ti,blo :!Low~
trict of Ohio. Cu-spcr l'."ordoey vs. Stilci» W. Durr
"
Dr.
R.
A.
WILSON'S.
going
Ea!:!t,
oxpreesud her confit.lenee in the cfficney t he g r o wth of tlio busine.!!~.. Tho principa.1 compl\ dre11mpt of,
Jacob Ft. At""'·ocfl, Thomns OrrJ A1frcd ~itford , nn 1t
and l\In.ry ,T. Burr.
ner, being the compositions of th e mos t distin. of Sc1inlli1H,vi& n Hcmedies, nnU the benefi t sbo de - nie!! mnking them :iro Wli cclrr & Wll ~on , I M. 8ill]~1lwnrd lluukcr, 11'te p.trtnen uodcr th o 1111mo 11{
N pursuonce to n.nd by virtuo of an order of
goi•hed writera of G re a t Britain. T he tour Re- d,·e<l from using them. She bR.d been suffering from gcr & Co., n.ntl Grover & Haker . Of tho urnchincs
Atl\·ood & Co., PPff!I, T"!. CoopC'n t.t Vl n rk, a.n,l
~nlc, issu~il out of nn<l mH.lcr the 11ca.l oC th e U
gonorn.l pr'H trt\Li•rn nt l iml\~, bting over irnvC' nty.six mado there w urc ~old inPho t ogrnp h1 :i.ud Ambrolrpcs.
Robert C. Si1inn, Nonh Bo)ntou, 9nd llcp,ibnht
riews and 81.ckwood'• Msgnzine, (re•publi,hod y o ar.s of n.ge, nad op l b n.l roiu. iind inli:t.mm ntion of tho
S. Di strict C(1urt, for the Northern District or Oblo,
As ti l'nmily Pill, WIL!JO~'.s are p~rticuliuiy rc<"om•:
185~ about 2,0eO
1.Ir. F. D. Jo.mes, an e ll perie ncecl e.arl f\ccomlloyntonJ latti pnrtner"S Ul'!,det t11c n!'l.mo of Shiur1,.
d ntccl tho llth <ln_y of Fobrunr;·, A. D. 1860, diI RJ-1
5,oou
mcndoJ-simplo a n d harmless, but highly meJiclnnl
in Now York by Leon,ml Scott ,\o Cu., ) a re in• fnoe . Ynrious remorlies wcro res orted to witbon trcHoy11too & Co., nod J.!~nry )nynton, Dc,fend nnt • ,
plieh ed artist has leased the fine Gailery in Ward'•
reet~d tQ nntl eomnia.miing tl.1e U . S . Maraba.l of
liof, wh on some friends r ecommontle-d a cour!'le o l
1 S55
3.ooo
in their combiua.t.ion. One Fill A dose, with mild
voluabie to educ&.ted and think iog m en. Tbe y<.'ltr Scn.n ,lin:t,·inn Blood Purifier nnd Blood l'illi,.
In
1,ho Cou rc. of Cc,mmon Ptcns of Knox County,.
iaa.iil district, to execute Fnid order nerording to
l S56
7,000
but certain cffocb:: The robnst man a.ml the delleato
b-Oildi,,g, opposi•.e tha Bannor office, \\•here he ia
Oh
ill. Civil action.
lr.w;
I
will
(\ffcr
for
irnle
nt
public
1tu.otion
nt
th
e
p re3 e n t ia a favora Lltl time to co,umence_uew '£hoy hat.i tho de!i r ot.l effect, and s he wa s consi dered
185 7
12.000
cb.ild uso them nlike, vdth evory assur3noe of entire
li g snid Robert C. Sh-ii\!\, Nnnh Boynton, 11.n ,l,.
prepared t o lake Ph o togr .. phs and Am bro typ••
door of tbe Court lluu.,c, in ~'it. Venwu, E:no.x Coun3.!!! rcstored to henltb.
1 658
17,00Q
S .i!>s"ri pt ions.
safety. With Wilson' s Pills, evory Mother In the
.Ucp,ib,.h Boynton, lnto J)nrtne rs und e rtbe nnm oty, Ohio,
I know mn.ny ,vb o htH"O nso,l you r medicine !, nn«l
1859
46,510
in e legR.n t stylr. From ,pecimcns we hove S<·en
lo.nd becomc.s her own physician. They have IH·ovcd
ot Shinn, .Boynton it Co .• 1n:d Hen r y 8oyn1on, nor. ~
tiponk rl e eide<lly p f the benefit! dori\'"e-d, tbne te~ti(y- Of tbii; vni:i nu mber, sold in 1S590:-1 TIIE 2·nn DA.Y OF MAll Cil, A. D. 18,IO,.
of Mr. James' work we have no be,it11tion in re·
themselv03 :\. BP.t:CIFIC, and 11t:tnd without 11,- rlval for
reiii<lonts of the StRtc of Olii'<>, :l'ro· he r eby u otifie,l,.
Not Rcli gioudy Bent.
ing of th oir r eatn-a ti11g influence in purifying tho
Wheolcr & \Vilson ~oltl
21,:rn5
.,t 1 o"uloel, P . ~I. o f th~i dny, tho following de- that on tho 24th d:iy of Dcccm•)l' r",- A. D. 1S59, tb1•
tho following :lffections:
T h• pbJ(';JC/\ l 1u1<J <11 urt11l C•>ml ,uon of lbe tvr o blood and giviug. vigor nud onCrgy to the sy.!!tew.
comm ending him to the putronago of our frieuds
J. l\I. Sing~r i Co.
l O,V.1~
scribed• Jleml es~to, to - wit:
:1ho
,·o nnmccl plninUffs fi]o,t th~!ir J)Ctitiou a.;:1.int"
leading p laces abuut l•ik•·• Penk is thus st11ted They ha.vo my eordi,d a.pprobnti uu. Vory re!pectGrove , &- Eaker
10,2S0
and .citizens gene rally.
Lots ~os. tlrr~C' hai11l r cd nn,l twenty. f"1\ree, thrc~ them, nnd 80.id C1Jopors & Cln rk , in l!i\icl Gourt. 'J'l,n•
DKADlCilB. FEVEa &!GUE. DYSPEP811;.DI-VB&' co11r1UJ'I',
You r obedient eon•:i.nt,
Nenrly one bnif of :ill tb:tt hnvo b c(ln sol<l sioeo
in a private letter of JanU&tf 18 , and published fully,
huudro(.1
tmU
twenty-fuur,
U1e
Sou1h
hnlf
of
three
HEADlCllB. FEm & AGUE, DI6l'EPSB, 11\"ER COJIPL!IH,
ohject u.nd prayer of which iii to obloin judg1nl'"I f
s. J. BROWN. tho invention, hl"\ve hl)en sold tlu ring the past yetu.
in the 81. Joseph West:
hu11<lred n.ud forty-six, and tho North half of three ngN.in~t tho ,:nitl Coopers & Cfo r k fu r tho ~uw of $2 ....
E:ihibillen.
llK.\D_\ClIG, FEVEU & AGUE. DYSPEPSl.\, LlVKR co.m ,ll1T,
Dov. Sn.muol J. Brown hn.s boon n. devoted In.borer
lllnrch 6, 1856.
buntlred n.·1d forty-five, nn<l or lot No. thrco bun- 417,!>0, with intercEt from Ju!y 6, 18-57, t1io amou-nr,,
"Dem·er &nd Auraria grow foster than nuy
The Pupils o f the Mt. Vernon High School will places I have ever seen in mJ Western experi- in ,ho cruuo of Chti~haoity, in Cinoinnnti, for more
Jrc<l and forty-:!ix, ns in sn.icl orcler <lescribed,:to sat- nlleged t o bo duo on a cutuio Lill of ExchflnK< ...
llElD.\CilE, FEVER & !GU&. DYBPKPSIA. LIVER COl!PLll~T,
than thirty ye:i.rs, ns nlmnst C\'Cry old Cia1.linnn tin.n
isfy a. dccrco in fo.vor of Caspe r l!ordncy.
<lrawo by Smy th, 1.'wogood & Co. , c.,n, n11d•ncocprt"',li
give an Elll hibition of Original and Selec t Ora• ence. We have" la·rge numbe r of stores both knower. Such to~tim o ny, from .s u ch n source, is not
Costiveness, Biliousness, Nenralgia,
TllO S. WADE, Dept. U.S. Mnrsbnl,
by, .snirl Shinn, Boyuton & Co., for s:rnoo, J1Llt- ilwholesl\le
.and
relail,
innumernble
grog
.~hops
Costive
ness
,
Biliousness, Neuralgia,
'lions, Reoitatione, Essays and Colloqny at th e
to be padsed over lightly. No other Propriotury
Fcb21:,h~·.
Northern lJiatrioL of Ohio.
M~rch 20, 18J7, pnyable to lho urder ul 1 said Emytl,,
and gambling houses; also a theatre and L1111d Remo<lies e..-or pi-csentod to the public, evor recei vod
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
.Courl Room. on Friday Evening the 2 3 ir.,t.
Twogood cf· Co., ninety dny, nfter d11te,, nt the t•fti, IY
of minstrels, a ll well pntrooized. 1'her~ has a. tiUrn of th o eomrnendn.tion from M.E:N OF· S'fAND1Ua~te1·
Comm1ssloner's
Sale.
, Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia.
of .J ohn 'Ihompson, No. 2 Wnll tstrcc,, New Yo1 !~
Pre sident Andrews of Konyon College will de- been no chu rch built as yet, n or does th ei r seem I~G, in ovcry walk of life, thn.5 mine hnvo d one .
'
Sn.m ite! !8'rael' V:i . "Lym ~n llen tlricks, ainJ other!. CBy; nnd en cloned by s:thl Stuylh, Twogood & C,,.,
Seo
a(l \·crti@eLuon t .
]iTer lhe a dd ress .
In Knox {fommo1\ PleM.
Coopcn & Cltt.rk , R11d one J 1,hn ;\ lceor111nck, iu.
to be any need for one, aa the public mind seems
MOTHERS,
viriuo of an order of ,alo. i>,uod out of t~o which \b ore wa• paid' ~5l1U,OU ••July 6, !S5i.
The Mt. Vernon Braes Band and a cho ir of b':!nt ' tother way .'"
~ /fl\ S. \VIN SLo,v, nn c:xpc r ic:nectl none n!ld fc.
Watch Wl}ll your chllUrcn,,md whon tbei"r t l'Qubles ariso
Court of Co mmon Plen.s of Knl)X Co u uLy, Olti.o ,
SH iJ. petition, o~so prny,,. rqui :1hl n., lh:.•f, :1,n ,l the
Ll.l mnle pt1ysif'inn, hn.s n. Soothing Syrup fo r chi l~
the pupils will furnish music for the occasiou.
from th:t.t gre.,t b:rno of childhood, Worms, ascribe:
an<l tom~ directed, I will offe r nt public sa.lo, u.t the :.tJ)J11ic11t.ion on· , .iicl i'l" t"d~llod"e~g, of 1hc 1.m11 11(
Nfi1" A deepl\tch from Baltimore, ohrch 12th {lrc n l ot: Lhi. o g, which greatly rncilitn.tes the proC<:!S
The doora will be opened at a quarter pnst G
tholr illne93 to its true causo, and remol'o Jt by gl.YiDg
door of 11f1-0 Qr.,.u.r.t.. lfou~o, in tho c:ity of .\h. \#eruun, :f 1700,00, or more, l h-e proc-eed;,j' n-n•d ,· 11 luo of C'<.'1 _,
says: The police arrested y es terday W ,lli:un K'. of teelhillg by :s.ofLcning the guws, red ucing all in fin. Kuox. Coun ty, Ohio, on
It.in eoll:1ttornl!! de-r 0F it1 d by Hthl ~hinn,. n,1ynt1,,t
o'clock and t he ellercises will commence at 7 o'- Be.lby, on telegraphic i11formatio11 from Savt1n• mat ion-will n.Uny a.Ii pa.iu, and is suro to rcgnlat o
SAl'UHDAY , :l!AUCU 3 1, 1S60
& Co. lVitb •ni<l Swyth. ·rwo:,oo•l .t L'o:. forthc pn)· ·
AT REDUCED PRICES I
clock. Tickets 20 cents, to be bad al lbe door. nab, charged witb obtaining by lraudulcnt means lho bo,iro ls. Depend upon iL, molher!!, it will give
A l:lfe and !"ttro romody, prep:i.red from the purest ma,.
bohvcen tho bC\urs cf ten o'al<'C'k A. M. a'l'.ld' t our m cnt of iaid bill. whicli oollaltt rrd:,; v.•cro ,.ften,;,rdtt>
rest toyoursel•;os, nnd reli ef nud l1enlth to your interlats, and M8 provod it~lf tha most ~!fecth·oantldot.e
o'clock p . 1\L of sn.id d:iy, Uu, .. followi ng described doli\'ered lo an.id Cooµo r s ...~ <::Int~ i :rnrl uh;o th.,. IL )•The proceeds of the ex.htbitton will be applied to $21,0.00 iu the St,.te B,, ok of Snvannab-. Be fn.nts. ,Pei feet.l y :-:\fo in nil onses. Seo a<lvertisowas commitLed to await a r equisition from tlic monL in another c<.ilumn .
ror WoIUfl cTer oO'ored to the publio.
re:1 l estate, t o-wit:
plication upon En.id t:-i,lcbtodneh ot tho JH OCllf!!•1a o(
t he purchase of apparatus, and a melodinn for
UNTIL 1ST APr.lL,
_._
Situa.tA<l in the Connty l)f Kno:t, in tho Stnto of ccrtaiu rcnl C'f/tl\fo 3nd· miU prupcrty, silu:\.te at .\1u.
Governor of Georgia
Pills nnd . Ve rmifugo prepared exolusively l y
rion in the "',, ....ia•t."-· of "·,n- Inw"
t
cl L~
t he School. All are earnestly invited.
•
Ohio,n.nd in tho city of Mount Vt::rnon, nnd boun<lecl
'
'-' '-' ' ·J
'~
"'
· •, mor ~a~c
J
-IJ.. L. J,..,al1nestocli.. & q:·o.,,
and dc~cribod as followti: Heing 10 , numborod!!!cvcu sni<l Shinn, Ilbynton IL Co. tu suid Uoopcr-111 J:, Cl:irl.: _.
J.
Allegh eny Cattle illarkct .
.U
ll'UITE'S,
nn•onT,~ns
AND
(7),
in
Nor
t
on
'
.s
A.Jdiliun
to
tho
town
oC
.Mouut
Ver
·
n.u<l
genernl
relfof.
Au.. eGU~NY Cll'Y, M:i.rcb 8.
Pntent Crnn ted .
A. VE just mndo tho Second Trip to New York
nou. 'l'~rms of ,en lo c;1.sh .
The dc- fenrl~nu nro re<piircd to· nr.swcr ~R-ill peti"
. DEEP CATTL8-The offerings of BC'ef Cattlo durWHOL EL
:'... A I , E' DR UGGISTS,
,
tion by tho third Saturd,.v ~f<or
expiratio n ot
this Fall, and 110:a show n/ull ancl conlJJlctt stork
We are much pl e ased to learn as we do from a ing ~ho wook were fair, nm'lunting to 10,538 head.
N 60 C
W d
C. ll. SCl\IllN Eh,, M~st er Com. in cn•y,
,
iu their" Dry Goods/' as well n.s Carpet Room Doo.
,
orner
oo
and
Fou1·\.h
Sts.,
Feh
l:
Sw.
J~nox
Cow.
}liens.
l!!i~
wcoks from Fobrunry 2g, 1$-tH',· ar tho sum~ will#Novht,'59.
2
letter received from Munn & Co., pu•blishers of Prices wore unaltered. Tho domnnd was local.- pn.rtmont-. They have e. gu rplus of mnuy things a.t
Pittsburgh, Pil.
be 1~ken tu tru o, nuJ judt:rtront 1•er\,lo.r c'1• iletorJ...Prices ranged from 2, to 5½c grosf- tho 1u.tter price ".Auetiou Rntes," which will be sold low to "thil
.
Whi.,.,..1.- A11enao:
Assl:rnee Notice.
in~ly.
cu1nrs- A 8C !URNF.Jt,
the Scientific American, that LeUers Patent have for choicQ qualities.
.rorrN D. PARl.{I Ciuoinnat\, Ohio: BARNES &
J;>ch28: 6t.-7,S'l
Atly'• for Pl 'fT.-,.
Trt\do." "Ciu1h buyers" will fin cl t-lais the plnoo to
StrnBP-1 ,077 bend wore offered, and 500 sold nt get n. gaod invcstmont.
PARK, New York, nnd·for ssle by W. Il. RUSSELL rr HE und or.igned hos boon nppviuted by the Pro.
_.
been granted by the Paten t Office at W_aebington
[nov22,'59.
$4@!>,50 per hundrod weigh,. Tho balance woro
)Iou:it V.ernon, Ohio.
(M
_ n._r eh 6, _
_
, '
halo Court for l,nox Coun ty, Assignee oif~J:. ..
Lc~l.i
N'otfce.
1866
City, to our townsm"n Mr. B. D, Evans, for his Sdllt. Ea1-tt . .
Furlong. and John __W. Snva.go, lnte of tho firm of Ab1!n-lom Thrlf-b, Ex-eouto, of Lyurnn "\"\·tight, do...S'I'A.ND
FRO!ll
UNDER?
J>etiti0D
fur
Divot•cc.
Furl
ong,
SnvJ30
.£
Puttor,
in
the
plGce
E.
R
.
Gantt
co11seu,
again•~
Lyrn·
a
n
W.
Wright.
Knoct
Coin-·
Improved Farmers Boiler snd Evaporating A pHoRSEs-53 b ead woro sen l E.,,1..
ARY DAlS, wOos~ pln.co of ro stdenco is un aod Qr.)o. T .. Pot~r..
mou .Ploo.is. Petition to sell lanJ!.
lloos-276 bean were offe red; 18 sold at prices
paralua.
known, is h er eby n otified that J oseph Days cl.id.
The creflitors of e-n.i<l Furlong ,.k; Sa·:agc, n.nd of 'I"'O Lyrun.n
,vrigh t, h eir n.nJ lcg:il r.cprcaen\n_.
CITY OF MART INSB URG
ran ging from 6 to6t per lb. Tho qulllHy wns g ood.
We learn that Mr. Evans contemplates going
on t..bc 0th da.y of Fobrnary, 1860, file his petition tho lirm of l;"urloug, 2:·w:l.go k Potter, are required i._ tire of Lyman ,Vrlght, decenso\l, you n-ro h e rein tao Clork•s office, of tho Court of Common Pion,. lo present thoir elnims to lhe under,igned duly pro- by n otified, lbnt on tho 20th rloy or February. I S611~
MR. HA.RPEn-.Plea.se a.noounce lho name of 1'.
THOS. ROGERS
into th.e ma nuf~ct u r e of th ese Evaporato rs q uit e
within n.nd fortbe County ofI{nox. :rnd Sta.to of Ohio. vou, n.ccording to statute in such oasct1 providetl • said Executor filed his petition in tho Court of ComS RECEIVING and ope ning a very largo a nd
e1<lena1vely,dursng the coming summer· and from D. BARTLETT as a candidll.to for Marshal, a ~ tho
cbnrging
tho snid .Mary Dnys ,vith willful absencc- and all persons indohtec.l to ea.id firm nro requested rnon Pleas of Kno:t Co unty, Ohio. I'be object ll.lltl
l\pproa.ohi ng eleotion, and ublige
general assortment of
from
him for ruoro tbnn throe yl'n.rs lo s t past. n.nd t o ma.ke immodin.to pnymC!nt to the undereignecL..
prn.yer of which peti1ion is ioi obtAin nu ort1 e r
the inten!SI lbal the farmers of th is ' regi o r. of
Mnr 20.
110S'l 'S OF FRIENDS.
D r v G-ood.s
:isking t,h_a.t hem~~ be divoreetl fro,~ the said Arnry
Fob14.,'06:0n•.
SAMU EL ISRAgL, As6igneo.
tlio next •rerm of said Coa,rt, for tho sn.lc of tho folOhio are taking in the cnltivMion of Sugar Cane.
Mn. E»tTOn-Sir: Please a.~nounco •ho name of GROCERIES, Q!JEENSWARE, HARDWARE
Da.y!!', n-01ch P et1t10n ,vill 8tnntl for hP.nring n.t t he
Lowing ren.l estato, of whieh, tho sniJ Lymn.n \Yrigh t.,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, C.-1.PS
we have no donbt but that he will do a, large and ABSAL.01\l SLOAN as an In.dopcndeni Cnndidule
next Term of snid Court.
JOSEPH DAYS,
Petlt[on Cor Divorce.
diod ocizod, to pny t,ho tl ebt1 or •"i<l <lcce rtcnl. s ~i<l.
AND BONNETS. Also,
for C11,: .M,uabal, at lhe coming Spring Election,
F eb 14_:~!'···__ by_?ul1bn.r d; Banning, hisAtt'ys.
Cnsia \V illson vs. Edw·anl Wilson.
properly ie eiiu.<Ltlcd in th~ County of Morrow t\-nilprosperous business. These E vaporators were and obligo
MANY "FRIENDS.
READY-MADE OLO'l,HINGt
All of ,vbich has been purchased a.t low water m~rk
- BREAD FOR- THE I-} UNCTRYT EDWA!tD WILLSON who•o re,idcnoo i, un- State of Onio, beiag lot numbor throe (3), in tbu•
March 13*.
e:,;;hibited at the Knox. county Fair lasl fall and
S. & II . .JACKSON '
.
known, i• horoby notified, thnL on tbo :lht dn y fouJ 1~£:lb)thqu(~~~{)of lbe ,c,·Uout8h (Tt11) ~ownsbi1>~
lf n. Eonon- Pleoso ann ou noo the name of C. B. f\ntl. ,vill be sold t\nu s unlly low in exobango for Ca.eh:
elicited universal admiration, on nccount or'tbei~
HAVE iaken tho well knoyn Rn.k8ry of Jamo1 of Fcbrunry, 1660, Cnein. ,Villrnn filed hor Petition an
en
rango,
. '. 1\liHisu,y lAo<l ;
CIIURCH, as a- Caudid,.le for Constable and Mar- Bulter, Eggs, Corn, Whoa I, Rye, Oats, Turkeys and
Chicken,.
·
.. It
G
,
d
in tho Court of Common Plen.s of F{no• Co1111 t,• 0 . being the anwo patented t o Resding Bl.ount, io thc:,,
aimplicity and peculiar ad option for the purposes shal, 111 Ibo oowing Spring El,octioti.
[marohl3.
.
.• , . ·
oorge •• nn opened n s,.1oiRoom one door h
.
~
• , , year 1800, nnJ by l ho heir& of oal<}.llfouut to John~
Give us n oall and iieo if we can't be1d the e maU
O
south, of George & llay's G r ocory , whore t.iloy will
argrng t!A,iJ Eclwnrd Willton \V ith ,vilful absence
~too n.ud b
·d st
ld
desi,11:ned.
F O R SA LE
vlll1'ges around, auch as Bladensburg, Ml. Vernon,
from.Lor ~or moro lhnn tbroo ro·r• Ins • r·~,. and 1' son...
o,
y SM
one eo Lo Lyllla.n \Vrlgbt..
k oep.on h an d
A I
,
"
' ...
by deed d&!ed April 3d, 1R39, nnd r ocordod in }looJc;
Utica, &c.
.
pp e, Peach, Pear, Ulaerry,
Fre•h Bread, Cnkes and Crackero.
pr nyrng that sho m", bo di ,·o rcod from, tlie a&id T., pages 5;;0 l\Ud 551. of tke 11.oo<>Ris of Kuo>;;
Wnite Gr~nite Ware 50 cents a sett; fine Syrup
8t11h, Doon and Blinds.
of n11 k.ind!5, n.i. wholes :i. Ic nncl retail.
E~ \Tt\rtl W~lson, u.ud for tho custod3 0£ R. minor C
t Ob.
y
iaer•o~• indebted to the latefiTm of George 93 cts. a gallon; high colored plain Delaines 12~ And NEC'tARINE TR~ES;
GRAPE
VINES,
RASPBERRIES,
Also,
a
fresh
supply
of
FAMILY
GROCERIES.
child,
the ••sue of the mnrria11a,. which P otition
oun y,
to.
ou are t\orll,,,, notified, tho.L uniou•
Y'
eiiher
by
note
o
r
book
11,coount
a.re
Kenn. Devoe & Hubbell, successors to Clark
nd ' nn•vr?r, or <lemllr t~ aoi<l po tilion nt lb
cont,
per
yard;
Figur
ed
Engliah
Morino
31¼;
double
NEW
ROCHELLE
BLACKBF.RRY,
Wowill
also
k•ep
on
hand
the
be,t
of
COAL
OIL
will
stand
for
hoaviuP
.,,
~he
next
Term.
of
snid
you
ple
e11;rnMtly r eque11t..ed \o oall at ihe H Old Cor~or,"
:sn ox t. Torm of sud G.os--rt). an order will bo 1,R.ke u :ie...~ De,Qe, al their Shop on High street, opposite wahout delay, and set,ie up •· tb h k
b width; good brown Muslins at 6¼ ocnts; and all
- . nnd S'l'BAWDERRY PLANTS, nnd lbe impro_ved Lntnps fo r burning it, tbe cbe&p- Court..
CA.~TA WILLl,ON,
cordtng to tho UOtllll<1ds of s/\i<I I'elition
closed
, .... c oo B mut o olhe r goods at low prices . ,
CURRENT nnd GOOSEBERRY PLANTS,
osl and best 11ght fo use;wh!ch we will aell cheap
Fob28:Gw.
Bj CoH,n J. .lfan.,. ber Atty'•·
ABBOLEli Tl!RIFl', J.;,. 0 ;,tor,
the Cou,i Houae, are prepared •to e:iecule all orGBO. M. FAY,
F 0 b2.l"
Overooa,ts $3,.50;
Good Voats $1 ,87;
Aleo,
·
for
cash
..
• 'tJ
"..
Successor of G9orgo d, F&y.
den for• saeb, doors, blinda, door and window
Pnnts l\t all pri<:01 from $1,.50 ,o $'6,00.
EVERGREENS, ORNAME NTA-L TREES.
:'
l/REll•n:,Yl'iIA:ST. AT ALL TIMES.
.,
.uy rsrael & Dovin,
Min.J'.lfo,a-burg,
oct.25
""''''R
·
J
17
18"0
f
1<fT
FeMS:~w.-5,25
Atty•, fo r Politioner.
S unu BERY, U05ES .to. ·,, • an . , o -t.
frames, &o., i.o a prompl and aaliefaclo ry man :
.
$!ff" NURSERY-Ii milos FT&at or•·llfoin st'reet,· ·
HORSE
BILLS
·a AY]~G ltlkon a leaeo for" te rm of yonra, ib e
DiSl!lOlutton
oc .Par,ner1bip.
ner. A_s the BeMon for building and improving
Oblnese Sugar Cane Seed,
on Go.mb,cr Road.
BARTON -ST A'. RR.
~
,
unden ignod will coulinue tho Gr ocery Bu,;. rr HE Po.rtnorehlp heretoro• exi,ting bolweol>'
I FTY bush.els pure sood, from . Col. Peter•, or
houses 1a now at h&od, we cordially recommend .
FebH,1800:llw.
•
Neatly, ohe~ply and e:i: oe, i no,. ,.t the "Olrl. Corner," whore bo will be bapry ·
George · M. p,.,y an,J J:.-rn&;· '\V. Goorge, uaderlh,.
L ot of Good warm OVERCOA TS for BO YS
Geor gi ", pe:feetly reliabl e, price 25 ots per lb.
DOZEN
I-I
r
ti
ousi
y
printed
at
thA
TJA~t?
see.
all t ho fr1 onds .and ouJto.meu of G.oorgo & fino of Ooorgo & Fay, iS L-bia-diiy ctis,olVed by mufor
,vintoi:
Wear,
just
receive
d
\he
Cben.P
~hose gentlemen to the patronage of our friend,
or 5 lbs. for $1, Also, Imphee Seed ..1 75 cts per lb
.
ay Rakes for sale by the do,en er
'
• . l< BR On1c,o,Woodward Blook 1is7 1 11nd h ope• by 1lr1ol i>tlen.ll on t o buunoss, w \u al coo,ont. a. 1,1, ~-~, lios tbo l'loolt accou atw fo-,
bing Slore of
F. BUSOIIMAN
in &own aud eouolr7. See adHrli■ement.
rlor •~lo by
DOUGLAS BRQTHERS,
piece at
WARNER MILLER'S.
Mnuot Vernon Ohio. O,ve !"•r•• the p&troo&go ~f HtA jt> bh e.
.
eollee\io11 •
J.-\~lt:B w. GJ!!ORUB,
n.ov],,.'6lllf0-ppoaito '111 Kn;ro11 Ho,:, 0 •
JII.U2.~
· Mt , V o.r.non ,. Ohio
. ma~24
.
ns • coll.
'
.
I'eb2ltf.
GEO. M,, EAY.
l'eb2Itt:
&E:~ M. FAY.
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Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.
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B. A.

& Co's.

PURE W"r-IITE LE.AD

4
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or

or

j

T ay1Or, G all tt & C 0.,

CL01 Hl.NG J.YARE

,,,,,~~~~~
GERMAN BITTERS,

Now·
i,.

I

!

~'

New \Vholesale Dry Goods C L O T H I N G ,
NOTION HOl.TcE

'

I
I

T

TRUTH & l\IERIT!

!

No Physician necessary

1

.;.;

WILSON'S P.ILLS.
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FAllllLY PILLS.
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I-lard Tin1es !

By

'

____ _________
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D. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge

SPERRY~ CO.,

H

t-l••·

L>

M

,v.

I

""°'

'· ERY
MT. VERNON NUR S .

TO A.LL INTERESTED.

A \L,

BOYS CLOTHING!

~

al

I

F

40

1., O TJ CB.

~~-~~ - -

-~

~

--5':=____L

..:l'l'. Vl;~~ON BUSINESS.

··- ---------------'&J.lliill' W'. OO TtrO ~.

wv .

WW. L. IIA XB.

CO TTON' & H .\ NF.,

.Attorneys and Counsellors o.t Lsiw,

:~: ,R~~~:~~o~. ~~s~:~~~~~,n;.

MT :-vr.nNO'\f BUSINP.HS .
~- .. :-,,.,,,,.
' '!LUMI'HANT,

It

D iJ l\JUR, l!J.fd\' '\11 :'\T G &. Il .\LD-'' 111\T,
.o\. T 'r <..> c<- N g y ·s A 'l 1.: A \V ,
MT . V P: RN Oli", ...K~h X tOtr NT Y, o rn n.

v or Pyl n't< l\1e,r,.hn..nt Trtihrin~ oF t R.hJiPlHnPn t. 002--0
0

JOHN Al)A\I~,

"i1A 1111H.;/

_!1

.JU"'°''

.1 1,1 r.

_____

_

.Jn,,.p h

. _Dt;r;i,i

:I-IT. VERNON, OU IO. •
Ol' l"ICE.-Thr ee d oors South of t h e R•nk.

"A:m'e :(l, W B UILD!NG,

l "e,·iwn, Ohio.

~

••

• l:S:R ,_ET, & DEV{ !!i',
&ttonioys at Law & Solicitor. in Chancery

At:~rnsy at Law a nd Notary. Public,
0 !-"7J.C&-l.!ii

l>trcu;l .

__ _ _ - -·

,J. l V. l ,OGS DO,t,

Il OUl:SE PAI NT ER AND GLAZIER,

'
1

ffeir Pr omp t a t t ention g ive n to n.11 \) usiH e !l'. en~
h·n ~tod to t hem , and ce-p eci a l\y t o co ll ccti n "" :i.n d ee.!'1 ~ 11g d n.i.m .s in a 11y p o.rt of t h e state of obio.
or . T:H.

,lfT. i'£ 11.\'0 ,\', Olli()'.
STI◊I"-{"nmn. \,rtoa n. nl'f F rerler ick Str<'('l s.

p• C .

L A:--:r-:.

J -\:\ll~R

A

LANE.

l\'EU'. S..ISH F,t.C'l'OR't'.
~ ! 1• All or1l,::, r il prutn prly nttc nJ.od t o . l~s peoio l
C_ l.ANE & CO . havin g g ot th eir New Faea ttt- 11l i, ,n gi ,·en 10 H ous e Pain ting, lil,u.in g n.nd
• t or y in op~r atio n, ar o n o,v pre p n.r od to m a nu .
~11~" 1.:. Pa intinc- .
~- - - - • ___n_,_':{;1 l_
fact ure all ki nd s o f

P

;I. ~ -

Ul' l?H .

C. E. ll H YANT.

S ASH, DOORS AND BL1NDS.

DRS. BfTR R ,t,-,;D BRVA.NT,

Of tho b e a t m aterial nQd in a s upe ri or sty lo of work •
lltOU'.'l'C VE IC:'10,, OII IO,
m n.nshi p.
Con~rtners m the Practice o f Medicine.
Ornl\m c..nta l, S chr ol!, Trnc-ory n.nd Ilrack t' t w·ork
( ~ FFfC r.-So1 lth-wo~hwrno r of ~ a-in anrl Chos hrn t ma nar• qture•l to· ord or, nn d alL kinJI• of CUS'fOM

J

Rtructs. Re~i do n ce of Dr. llurr, at h is old
Hry n.nt, eo rn e!' Chefltn u Lond Meo b{tO ic s t'reo t,
gr, p,). :te ;--.,,\.\"':tll (hn.y n.ncl J oh n Coop(\r .
n.ug:n

h. ,-1 01<';

-- ,-=.ij-11... ,n-anC'e Co mpa11y,
1:T ( J.J.,

O P' C f.f"\" F.L A :O.D, O H IO,

T URNlN O, do :c e in the be s t. mann er. and on i-:hort
n ot ice . A ll woTk WR.rrnn ted. Orde rs "ror e verv kind
uf WOl' i< 11r0 soi:citf'd {Ind wiJI b o prom . tly st i·onde.d
to. J.= iShop at CO OPERS & CLA UK'S J'oun <lry.
!! o,] s t nry in front.
·
jt15:y

[ N"S UltD lin il<ling~,. MorehHn i:m nntl.

: L r Pe rson:'11 P r opth·ty, n-taio!t l oH by F ire.
.\1 '.'l•"'I , t l.,, \lona.rch l!"'i r
t\.nd Li fe As~ura.ncc Comp ,U:.) llf f.,1,ocion, Capital $ I. COO.COO, v-t dl in s u r e a -

-CA.Ill ' l.'I' B IJS INES~,

,,

ga

W. C. CJOl'Ell,

t , im il"r tosse s.

II

"- .een t. Mt-. V nnnl'I, Oh io.

f,,h :1:t f

J,\' BltAN lJ U OlJ~E;--~
Q~

)J A J!Q'

ll E ,\'RY

~ TIH.!E1' 1

MOU NT

VERSON 1

Oll lO .

w,\ H.NEl t ,.. ...... . ......... PROPR.fE 'fOR.

s.

••<=>sepl:l.

T

::i.v..ra. :.,tin.

CABI.'7iJT V A 1-a1YG RUS TNESS.
In nil its bl':rn ~h e s, R. t hi i:i old sfo n d , n.t the "r~ot. of
1fo in st r ee t, o p pos ite Du ckine:hom';. Foundry . where
will b e fo u nd Bure aus, Ta bles . Chnir•s , Bedsteads,

\\'uah, tanu , , Oapboards, &o., &c.

UNDERTAKING.

I h n""e p ro vhl ed myself with a n c n on<l Pplcn clid
H oa r se, nnd will h o r e:1.dy t o n.tt r: nd fon eral s wh onn.1 1 h.1, .. e wh o nu-~· fin·or me with th eir p atronl'Lgo t o evor en.H erl npon . Coffi n@ of n.11 !izoe k C!pt on hn.nd
t hf'lr en~i re li;\tii-f"aotion. The Ilouso ha~ l1 e0n t h or - ond mRd O to order.
J. 8. MARTIN.
0 11Khl re nw: ut c<L re -paint ed n.nd r e -furn ish ed. Ev cfo bS:tr
i ry thiu f! thf' marke t a !furds, t hat is sca.sonal1 lo ,ind
--- ---~ :">t,,1, \'· ill lie serl"' <' c1 up fo r my guests in tho b ea t
D.
MONTGOMERY

c_------ ~

~ty\ e. I would invite the ps,tronogo of t ho old pa t .
ATTORNEY AT L _t.ff,
r ,, ns ,, f the House anJ th e public i n genero l.
Ba1111i11g Buildi,,g.01.-er J\~ 11/c Giffi,.'s Sitoe Store.
ro:, ,• 29:l f.
H . WARNER.
MT. VERXON, OlfIO.

-~---

- !9U. l'c1•no I RQllC nnd Co1·dage
J'tlo nufactor·y .
'i '\:T f: nre n n w m~nufuc\urin g R OPE, CORDAGE

Spocia l nt tenti on gi \'On to the collection of olaim11,
t\nt.l s.hc purc hase and s:a.l e of Real-E.!tate.

\ l
nud T\V r NRS, o f a.11 siics, u p t o 500 fee t i n
l~ngth . ,in<l from 4 i n cl10s cliA.mete r do wn t o a fl~ ~
1h10. T bo !<'tfJ d;: wo sh a ll work i s the bc~t nrticl o of
K c11tuoky nnd ~lisso uri liom p , Manilln, J ute, F ln:-i:
,rn 1I Cett on.
i Ye prnro@e to rn:ike good work, n.nd shrill on de nvor ahv11y s to prr.>curo irood ~toek , nn d \VO a.re C'o1Jfid cut we cnn compete in q u u.lity r.n d pri ces w ith o.n y
Ul:lnuftv·tory in Ol1io.
\ \rhole:.Rlc orde r s fr om m er chants nnd otl1er s in
K no x nnil !'Z urround ing coun ties a re r e!!pec tfu ll y so.
li<·it od . ffe ctrn ~.bip b y l{ ail r on.d to t:Jch places A P
lie connrnie n t to a lin o; nn d c An deli \"c r by o ur own
w tt.-iun t. o i nter ior tow11:, n.n d r-i ll , gea.
R ope m:'tdc to gpoo ia l o rd er , ...,n d o n s h ort n oti ce !
D epot nt the s t ore of i\lr. 1tobert Thompson , .M u. in

I

,t,oct, i\It.-Vem on.

~

/·. or2 0)

G. B. AHFOLD.

TIA VE fors o..l e unimproved lnndl!I as followe:
64 0 twres in Cs:i go countv, Miii3o uri.
6015 a c r os in W;Hren county, Mis~ouri.
802 acres iu St. Fra n co is county, l\Ii ssou.ri.
1 ~5 n c·r es in ll ard in county, Oh io .
40 uorc l ot i n Uard in co trn ty. Ohio.
S;J ncrc s in .Me r~c r coun ty; Ohio.
mnrl

noo-rs, S.H OF,~

Woodward Block. Mt. Vernon, o.
Sli;n oc tbe tr.ell Bedstead, and
Golden Chall'.
~

R

J) ·
11;,

g.::,pg c•TFU LLY a nnoun ces his r e turn fr om t he

, ea..11t. ( wh er e h o h a s p urchased a h,rge n1'SOrt•
m ent of D9nta l m n.t or ial s) nod is n ow full y prepa r ed
to exoc u to all operations conn cc tf't.! with D en tis try ,
such :HI 11 ;\in!(, cxLro.ctin g a n d cleani ng t eeth, Rn<l
hoillin~ AH di~ense d m ou t hs, .rc mo,· iny irreg u briti e i
o f th e totth. Also, part iou ln r o.Ltention give n t o the
in.sor tion ·if flrtific inl tec: tb, n.nd all w ork wn.rrant-cd
Lobo d,no in tho bes t st y le o f t hf\ art.
I a m nlfl,; J)r~pnrcd t o op er n.t() fo r H a r e Lips ( s ingl e or d ouble) . Cleft P alate , o.n <l a ll Mh or ope rR. t ioo s
co an octc<l wi th Dental Su rgery. lJnvin g been employ ed ns a n AE~i Bt &n t in tho offi ce o f Drs . Fundonbc rg n. nd U ull ih ous, of \Yhoeli op;, Yn. , I fll\tt e r rny .
ee lf th u.t I oa n gi ve sf\ti:tfa.cti on in evo ry r o~ pcct.
I h tt. ve pe rmanen tly located in l\It. Vern on, Ohi o.
OF FI CE-Ov er Ruuoll i£' Sturges' Bank, Maio
a :, oct.
~~=~npr5:1y

DANTBL Mc DOWELL,
TAKES ple ttsure in n.nn onncing
t o the citize ns of Mt. V ornun
nnd vicinity, tl.Jn.t having bo<! n in
the bus i.n css for 39 y c ani:, in tbi~
pJnceJ b e continu es to manufac ture

:~f-1//c.

Su.ra;e o:n. De:n.'tis't.

=--

CHA lRS nnd llEDSTEADSofc 1·ery
11

<lo.scription, ot Li s s tand in , Yoocl -

word Unll Bl oc k, wl,ero ho b npes,

by rnn.king go.>d work, and i;:cl ling
nt low prices . to rece ive a continua .
ti on of t:b e Jiberal pntron ,lg: o t- hat ho.s her etofore boon
e xton dod t o him. All his w ork i s mad e o f tbo ; cry
b es.t m a t.~rinl, and wi ll b e -""a rrarated t o givo entire
Bn t1 t-i fa ch o n. Tba. pMronn.g o of tbe public is r e11:.

poctfully solicit od.

-

1:1: ..... 'l!E:: "..._ --:n_--. J:!rll'I: u..:c ~ "

For all ~orts of \iVeatlwr.

•,. S . .:.c'. KOUSI~ & SON,

II

T

IIANKF UL for tho lihernl pn.tron-

:'l f Sell iug u.t r~d uce cl rates, &t
on n t. '"' e.r non .

jyl2:y_

- .LlVERPOOL AND

LONllON

F. BUSHMAN'S

~l@l~ij~~ Eij~@~~ij~

N"e ~

G-oe>ds

i

W

lb oir Win tor , upply baa j ust arrived, an d t hey nr e
n ow ::, rep urod to offor one of tho most e legant o.nd
a. ttr u.ctive stoc't of go ods ever ex fii bited in t his coun -

ty.

J. A.

AiifDERSON,
ANlJ

BLINDS.

W

W. C. WILLIS.

J. SPERRY & CO.
'TO

A

Th eir s toek in th e oth or branch es o f mcrch•ndizng will bo full, a,, usunl.
npr26
for ,nlo at tho Shoe and L ontl,er Stor e of
oe.t.11 ,'.'i!h f.
MILLE R & WHITE.

LIVERY S'.i'ARLE.

Fiai--ios.

•

H

DENTIS'r,

AS tiut.en for a t e rm of y en.rs t!Je r ooms form e r.

ly ocoupied by N. N. Hill, iin mediPtel: ovo r

Tu.':lor, Gn.~tt &- C?-'•, wh or o h o will prosecute the
v&nom• dn ~1es of bis prufcs:s ioo wi th an experience
of ove r .16 years oonsta.nt practi ce, and a.n a.cqun. in•

- ~----

Acldrees, for report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE Il.
.JALHOUN, Cun1mlting Su rgeon, Ilownrd Auocin .

lion, No . South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Po..
Ily or<l E! r of th e Dire r.tor~.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prc,it!ent.
O,rn. FArncmLn, Socrntnry.
P'.1ilndel r hin, MnylS:ly.
OF

Highly Concentra.ted Compound Fluid l!xtract
llUCHU,
For Diaecne, of the Bladder Kiilney,, Grat·el, D,-op-

,y,

A

lVeaJm.esa, Obirtrffction1t, Sec, ·ef D'f.lleoH•,
Female Complai11c,, and D i,ea•cs ()j th e Se;ruol 0,-gm,•.

ll.ISING from Excesse, and Imprudencies In
Life, and removing all Improper Discharge•

from the Bladder, Kidney•, or Se.1ual Org1\ns,
whether existing in MALE OR FEMALE, from whet•
ever cause th ey may have originated, and no mat-

ter of how /0119 •landing, giving heallh and vigor
to th e frame, and bloom lo th e palid cheek.
_ Joy to tbP, A ffiietedf

SCANDINAVL\N REMEDIES.
~

WHEN Dr. ROBACK,

Loos of Memory, Diflicnlty of Breatning, Gensrol
WeakneH, Horror

of

Disease, We-ak Nerves,

Horror of D ea th, Niithl
Swenhl, Cold Feet, \Vak e!u lneH, Dimness o: Visio n, Lftoguor, Universal Lassitur!e of the Mueoular System, OftPn Euormona Appt>tite, ,iith Dys-

peptic Symptoms, Hot Hand•, Flushing of lhe
Body. Hryness of th e S!dn, Pe.llid Counte-nA.llC:P

r ON

H A L L , .

C:,rner of S11pc-r,io1· crnd Uuiou Strcet11,
Tbeee Bln.i1kets nre jubt !be thing for Co.m"p U.!e,
A-n d. n:l ..nnn's out.fit -n:ill bo 0-omplete without u paiF.
\Yo have thorn in Hod, Grny an<l Blue .

TROc-;N~c=1=T=y~c=o.,L•L
'rCE=G~E--.-

P

!!oiA~l•'OUD'~

Tho.t the Blood Purifier and Blood Pills have bocn
Contain No Mineral;

Drspep~in,
With unerring certninty, nnd in n. very short timo.
Thn.t eftcr all other medicine:! b,~ve proved useless
they rolie,·e

J.h•rr Cor:iplaiut,
And rul ore the hc:i:lth and streng1b of the 1tuffe!'"er.

That SICK FEMALES, "ho hnve lnngui,hed for

LIVER INVIGORATOR,
I
b.rl
NEVER DEBILITA'l'ES.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.

SA..NFORD'S
FAIUILY

Dehilily is most ter ribl e, and has brought tltousnnds upon thousands to untimely gravee, thu s

bla,Hng the n,~bilion of m•uy noble youth•.
cnn be cnred by 1he use of this

It

lufallible llemedy.
Ir you are su!Tori11g with auy or th e above di•lrt:1ssing ailir.ent1-1. the Fluid EK lroct Buchu will
cure you. T,y It on<l be convinced of ile efficacy .
BRWARE OF QUACK NOSTilUl\18 AND Q.UACK DOCTORS t

who fiilse ly boa~t of Fibilities and Peferencea. Cit•
i:1 eue know nud avoid th em , and f!H.Ve Long Suffer -

ing, Money, and Exposure, by sending or calling
for a bollle of tlii• populHr and apecific remedy .
It slle.)'8 th e paio and Jufla01ma tio11, is p erfectl}r
ples811nt lo ils taste and odor, but immediete in fla
action.

Helmbold•s Extrnct Iln c hu
h prepared directly aceordin!! to the rul e• of Pharmacy and Chemistry, with lhe 11 reo teot accuracy
and Chemice.l knowledge and care devoted in its
combfoation
See Professor Dt,weee' Valuable

\Vork on th e Pratiece of Phy,ic, and moot of the
late StH.udurd Vt'~1ks or Medicine.

$100

One hundred <lo!lare will be paid to any physi-

0 erKone.1Jy nppAe.re<d be fore me-, an aldermnn of
lhe ci<y of Philadelphia, H. T. HELMBOLD,
Chemi1t, who be ing duly sworn does •ay 1 that his
preparation contains no Narcotic, 1\'lercury, or in jurious Drug, but are pnre'.ly vegetable.

H. T. HELM BOLD, Sole M~nufaclure,.
Sworn and aubscrihed before mo !hie 23d day of
November, 1854.
W .P. HtDRARD, Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, er six for $5, delivered to
any adc1res3, accompaniPd by r e liuble u.nd

Canada.& aJJd British P1ovincea.
DIC.WARE OF COUNTBRFBITlil.

Ash for H el mbold'o-Take
g naran\eed ,

COMPOUNDED FR0nl

110

olher.
Cures
apr~6 :Jy

PHILLIPS & CO.,

No. 109 Pa·ont fil1t•et•1, Pi1111bnrgh, Pa.

BELL AND DRA.SS FOUNDRY,

Pure Vegetable Extract•, and put up in
.\SS anr! Stonm FHtiog in all its brnnches.Manufaoturers of Railroad Tank Valves, Steam
er t,hnn a.ny other Pills, for it takes a ieisa number GLASS CASES, Air Ti;,ht, sud will keep
in
an1r
climate.
Whi21tles,
Steam Vu.hos, Oil Olobos, Guo..ge CockP,
of th e m to produce a. better effect.
The Family Cc,tl,.artic
PILL is a gentle but ac- nnd all kind, of finished Bras, Work, Fittings f<r
Prico of l_he Sco.ndin&vian .lllood Purifier, $1, per
tive
Ca.thn.rtic
whioh
the
proprietor
hfte
u1
ed
in
Grs, \Vater and Stcn.m, n.nd denlors in
bottle, or lo, per hnlf dozen. Of the Scandinavian
hil1 practice more than
twenty yenrs.
Blood Pill,, 2o cents per box, or o boxe, for $1.

G

EW ARRn'AL of Piou os from the oelcbrated
fa ct or ies of

-=:;JJ;;_=·

W:·

r

W

o

,v&-

BOC>~ SELLER.,
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
No. o lre,t's Block, CulHmbu, Ai:-enue,

EEPS on

~uucjnsky, Ohio,
htmd, Stant.in.rd, .M isoella.neous on4

School Books. Blank Work, Slationery of all
krnct,, Wrapping Paper, Wall Poper, Bordering, &c.,
at wholesale and retail, and orders filled prompUy.All kinds or Binding done on ebort notice.
Saod1uskv, April 6:lv.

A LOT of new easlern styles Dress Goods, Chal
11. lies, DeB,ges, DuChieus, l.. rench Lawns, &
just received at
may24

WARNER MILLER'S.

For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon.
D. & D. S. Fry, Centreburg,
S. W. Sapp, Do.nville.
Tuttle & Mont,.gue, Fredericktown.
R. McCloud, Millwood.
W. Conw"y, Mt. Liberty.
M. N. Da,yton, Martinsburg.
Bishop & Mishcy, North Liborly.
Jacob Fisher, Rnox.
,vnddlo & Thuma., Brownsville.
Hann& & Ilnll, Bladensburg.

A. Gardner, Ml. Holly.
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggisll IUld .merchanla generally.
ma;yl7

Ibis advertisement.
· DosE, l to 3.
Price 30 Cents.
jJSI" Th e LIVER INVIGORATOR and ;FAMILY
CATHARTIC PILLS itre retailed by Druggists gone rally and sold wboles•lo by the Trade in all the
Iorgo town1.
S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.,
]fanufn.oturor and Proprietor,

oct18,'50y1.

335 BnoA.nwAv, N. Y.

HLY~N Ji;. BA.LDWJN,
DEALEllS II{

Watches, Jewell'y and Silver Ware,

Sig• of 1/ie Golden Eagle,
Neil Doa ■e, Colamba ■ , Ohio.
Colnmb111, Mar, 3:ly.

CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS,

And Gn.s Fixtures. Bra.ss cnstings for Railroo.d Con,
Stenm Engines, Ro1ling Mills, &;o. Anti-at!.rition
Metal kept constantly on hnnd. Po.rticulnr attcntic; n
is po.id to heating by Steam .2hu roh cs, Court Housel,

Halla and all kinks of public a.nd private building,.
An' orders promptly nUonded to, at prices that
oonnot fail to plen.se.

Piti,burgh. Apr. 7:ly.

W. P. COOKE &. CO.,
WllOLESAJ.E DEALEns IN

Leather, Hides and Oil,
SHOE -FINDTNGS

SHEEP PELTS AND WObL.
Na. 36 Water S tr..t,

c;.l,EVELAND, OHIO.

;PD'" Pnrtleulnr nltenl.ioD paid lo orders.
W. P. COOKE.

Peop
111!:AR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The underslo;ned ha.vinR"

11...11e£1

Professor HU~H"HRF.YS'

SPECIFIO HOMCEOPA.TlllC .RR'.\lEOYKS in our families

with the most satisfactory results, and hil vim; full confidence in their genuiuene!s, purit_v, a.o<l effi ca.cy, cheerful1y
recommend them to all persons who wish to hri.ve sar~, reliable, and cilicaciollil remedied at. haud for private or tlome3tlc use.
The Rev. Wm. Hosm er, e,titor of "ThP Northern lndependent,1' Auburn, N". Y. i the H.ev. l'J. II. Cressey, D.J>.,
Rector of St. Pete r's Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. R. I.
Jves, Chn.plnin or the Auburn Stille l 1 rison; the Hev.
Spencer M. ltlce1 Rector, Ne\\·-Bedfor,I, l\fa.ss.; the H.ev.
Allen Steele, New•York Conference; the Uev. Samuel
Nichols, East•Oenesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Re\·. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the U.ev. J ohn E. Roble, UufTul0; A. C.
Il8rt, &lq,, Utica, N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,.
Me.; the Hoo. Schuyler Colfn.x, Soulh•Bend, Ind. i the Hon.
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; lfonry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio St.ate J ournal, Columbo.s, Ohio; the Hon. R. H.
Graham, Moline, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J, Chllse, ~Iontlcello, Fla. i the llon ..Joseph Benedlc1, titico, N. Y.; Wm.
Drlstol, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq. , Utlca, N. Y. i,
James Plunkett, £sq., Nashville, Tenn.

LlST OF SPECIFIC RD!BDIES.
No.1.-For J,,ever, Cringestion 1 am\ TnfJrlmmatfon.
No. 2.-ll'or \"form t,·ever, Worm Oolic, Wetting the De<f.
No. 8.-For OoUc, Orying-1 'l't:eU1ing, and Wll 11.luesa ef
Iofants.

No. 4.-For Diarrhea., Choler!\ Infanlum, and Summer
Complaints.
No. 5.-1-·or Coltc, Grlpln~s, Dysentera or Bloorly Flux.
No. 6.-1",er Cho1e m, Cl1olera. Morbus, Vomitin$1.
No. 7.-For Coughs, Colds, lntluen:r.a., a.nd Sore 'rhroat.
No. 8.-'For Toolh•ache, Face•&che, and NeurAl~1\..
No. 9.-f or llel\Jache, Vertigo, Heat. aud Fullness ot the
H el\d.

No. 10.-DV~Pl1~IA P1u.s-For Wen.k :ind Deranged
Stomach , Co nstip,1.tl on, 11.nd l,lver Comphdnt.
No. ll.-Fo it FEY .\U: hR EG lJLA.R1Tl!Cl-, Sca nty, Pu.infut, or
Suppressed Periods .
No. 12.-ll'or Leucorrhea, Profll.se l\Ie nses, and Dearlng
Down of i'emRles.
No. 18.-For Croup, TloA.rse Cough, Ba.<l. Drcnthtng.
No. l i. --SALT ltHKUM Pu.LS-tor Erysipelas, Eruptions,
Pimple!! on the },'8.(" e .
No. 1:S.-RHElDIATIC PrLL~.-For P c\ln, Lameness, er Sorene!S in the Chest, B::a.ck, L<J\n.s, or Limbs.
A.-For FcTet nnd Ague, Chill 'F ever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanage<\ AguM .
P.-For Piles, Blind or Dle<•cli np:. I nternal or F..,:ternl'l.1.
0.-For Sore, Wealc, or lnfln..mcd Eye! ILlld E)''C llds i FaUWea.k, or BlurrPf"J S,iP'IJt.

C.-For Calarrl1 1 or long .st-a.ndlng or recent, either -with
obstrucUon or profuse dlsclmrge.
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, abatlog it.a violence n.nd

ahortenlng itB course.
In all a.cute dlsca.se1 1 !uch as Fe.,-en, Iuflamma.tlona,
Diarrhea, D_ysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such eruptive disell!les aa Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, tbr
advantage or giving the proper remedies promptly lll ob-vioWI, and ln a.U such CR.Be! the specifics a ct like & charm.
The entire disease is often nrrested At once, and In all cnse11
the violence of the attack Is moder11ted, U1e disense @horl.,ened, and rendered leu da.ngeroUB.
Coughs and Colds, whlch nre or such frequ e nt. occurrence,
n.nd whlch ao often lay the foundatfon of dl1eu.sed lungs,
broncbilia and cousumption, may au be aL ouce cured by
the Bever and Cot1gh Pills.
In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomnch,
OonsLipatlon 1 Liver Complaints, Piles, YeuHtle Dcblllty, tt.114
Irregulll.rlLies, old Hud1tches, Sore or Weak };yes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old erup1Jone, the ca.se has speclfice
who11e proper a1Jplic&\iou will afford a cure ln almost every
l.n.stn.nce. Orten the cure of a single chronic difficulty, auch
a.s DyspeJ)llP., Piles or Catarrh, Headache or .Fema.le WeAknes.,, has more tha.n pald for t1)e cHe ten tlmes over.
PRICE.
Case ot 20 vials complete, in morocco, nnd Book . ..•.... 16
Ca.se or 20 vial!, a.nd Book.1 µl11.ln ..... • ......••.... . ...• 4
Case of 16 numbered boxes, and Book. ....••• •• •...•.•• i
Cue of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book. .......•.•........ l
Single numbered boxes, with direcLlone ........... 26 cents.
Single lettered boxes, wlth direcllom1...•.... . ... ..:SO cenU!I.
Large case or 2 oz. vial!, for planters a.nd pbyaiclana..•. 11o;

re ■ pon

•ihle cerlificntes from Profe•sor• or Medical College•, C1ergymen and others. Prepared aRd oold
by
.. H. 'I'. HELMBOLD,
Proctical and Annlytic Chemist.
No. 52 Soulh I01h SI., below Chestnut, Assembl11
B-,i/ding•, Phila.
To be had of W. B. Russell, nnd of all Druggists and Dealet1 throughout the United Slate,,

CATHARTIC PILLS.

O

K

Lunatic Asylums lhe most mel•ncholy exhibition
appears. The couutennnce is actvally eoclden and
c1uite desolate-neither Mirth or Grief, ever vi•llt&
it. Should a souud of lhe voice occur, it is rar elv
articulate
•
"With woeful meetrnres wan despair
Low 1-mllen sou11dt1 his ijrief beguiled."

-ALSO.-

gle lrrnl-they are not only bottor but, in fact, choap-

N

those d readful di.11enses-Inlf'anity and Oons•Jmp•
tfon ? The records of the l11saue Aeylum@, and
the melsuclioly deaths by Consumption, bear amvie witness to the truth of th efle al!l1-rnrtions. lu

o
0

lhem to be the vory best prepnrntion of the kind

The1e •ymptoms, If allowed to go on-which
t.hls medicine i11variably , emoves-,won followlil

cian who can prove that the Medicine ever injured
T •ill compo1md11.t'l ent..it-~ly from /Jum11, and lrns boa patient; and the te11limony of tbou,MndfJ ce.n be
como nn establi s.hod fn.ct, B 8ttrndnrd Medie;no,
prod need to prov~ that U does great ~ood. CR1e11
known and l'l.pproved
• lnll that bnveused it, and
is now resorted to with ~ 1confidcnco in o.Jl the <lis. of from oue we,,k to thirteen yPttn' sh\nd in g havE'I
bt.•en effected. The mass of VOLUNTARY TEST(N ONY
ose-es for wLie h it is r e c·i
om me nded.
It ha s cured th ou:i:n.ncl s
within the ln. 11t twoyt"!irE in ~osse sFion of the Proprietor, vouching its virwho bnd gi\•en up all+; ho pe s o freHof,asthenu. tu es ontl cum1ive powers is irnmeuse, embracing
cnorou5 unsolicited cerli. ~ ficates iu my possession 111:1mes well known to science and fame.

;,.j

sand.! of living witneEses, wbo, in letters, affidavits,
mellical work!, and by word of mouth, procla.1m

Crom one q11estJon to ttnother.

Lo,s of Power, Fatuity ar,d Epil,plic Fit•-in one
of which lh e patient may expire. Who con oay
Wo have al,o lho lnrgest slo ck of READY-MADE that lheso exceoses are not frequently followed by

ii ·

That they cure tho atmoEt unive rsal complaint,

b
p

Trembl i ng Dreadful

f1r

provcJ by nna.lysis to

b
p

GRIPING IN THE
BOWELS, AND
WIND
COLIC,
and overeome convul
sions, which, if not
speedily remedied, end Qin death. We ,believe
it the BEST and SUREST • 'I REMEDY lN TDE WORW>,
in all cases of DYS.KN ... TERY AND DlAR·
RHCEA IN CHILDR C1J EN, whether it arise&
from teething, or from I , any other cause. We
would say to every 11(,f mother who bas a child
suffering from any of the "'4 foregoing complamteDo not let your own
prejudices, nor the pn,fadict., of others, stand
between your sulferinp:
child and the relief that
will be SURE - ye,,,
ABSOLUTELY SURE
-to follow the use ol
this medicine, if timely
uaed.
Full directions
fi>rusing will accompany .;. each bottle. None !!CD•
nineunless thefac-Bimi/.e v.r of CURTIS & PERKINS, New•York, is # on the oul8ide wrapper.
Sold by Druggista tiaf throughout the world.
PriucipaJ Office, No. 11::f 13 Cedar-st.,New•York
Price on/11 26 cents ,:i perboUle
For • •le Uy W.11. t klfoilELL and S. W. LIPPITT, Mt. Vernoo, Ohi ,.
[nov20,'6Q- ly.

remove• all the spmptoms, auong '"hich will be

the cclebrnted Swe- CLOTHING and OutOaing Good ti, for emigrants, in
dh1b PbvFir-i11n, i11troduced ,he West, nnd at l ea s t two hundre d p~r cent. can
tip '1 - ,. ' ,
bis Bl ood Pu r i fie r and be Eaved by nll -pers ona who are g oing to lbe Goh\
~
Blood Pills in 1he I:nited MinoE, by making their purchases at
ISAAC A. ISAACS'
' ' i'-~-- ·
Stale•, he sot forth in pin in
M ngnificoat Union Ilnll,
r
. ...-,.,.
b.ngung-e their curntive
Corner
of
Superior
anJ Union Streote,
proper! ics. Th is wns yen rs
Clevol,rnd . Ohio.
ngo. Tho ln.sk of recom.
m ending them has i!:ince ~LOOKOUTPOH TIIE GIAXTSI~
('
_
•\'
h c~nt:1kcnoutorhisbnnUs.
mrn!g;ly
)....~si -~--.. -.
~~ \Enlh~blened men whoso
- -·-·-•. .z-::-.::...... ,.=- ~
cnu.rtlc t1::1· ror souoaJtt1lg•
me nt nnd phito!Zophy, gh·cs lhP-ir opini\.lns weight in S3;;. Cheapest! Ilest ! ! La r;,cst ! ! ! 11,:;;;.
tb e e o mmnnity. men who obi::cr,e, r C1fleet nud make
AYS f1..1r Tllition in Sin gle and Doubto Entry
; n ssuronc e doubly sure" bafore th ey de c ide-nrc
B oo k-K eeping:, ,Yriting, Commercial Arithmetic
everywhere :ippro ,,ing nnd urging th e n ae of these nud Lectures.
wonc1 e rl"ul Prepnl"atk •n!l.
All who confid e in the Board 8 weeks $20, Sat ·nnery $1 , Tuition $35,
wi~<lom a.nrl h one s ty of this oI,u,~, or wbo choose to
Enlire . expenses SG2.
iuvi,l\_tigatc for the-mselvos are now of one mind on
Usunl timo from 6 to l O weeks. Every Student,
thil' importrint subject.
Dr. Rol•ack i1~,,iteil the ntt ention of the sick lo the upon g-ra.<luating-, is gun.rrt,!!toed nompetent to run.a.
ngc tho books of any business, and qualified to earn
Original Letter~
From member s or the Me<licnl Proressicn, Editors u. su.lnry of from
$a00 to SIOOO.
of publi c journals. wolt - known Merchants and FttnnStudents en tor at any. timo-N o vacation-Review
ors, antl La.dies 1Jf tho big-best reFpectnbility , giving
account of extra.ordinary cures wrought by the r em- at pleo..suro .
First Premiums for Be?t Bu~ine!l!s "Writing for] 859,
edies, of which cures they themselves wore
received nt Pittsburgh, Philn.dclphi..n. nnd Ohio State
F.yc \Vitne~se1i1,
Fn.fr~.
Al so n.t the prinoip~l Fairs of tho Un ion for
Tbc!lc p,,rtics m:,y be oonsult~d pcrsonnlly or by
lette r, hy tho!-e who hn"\·o any doubts upon the Pub~ the pa s t fvur ycnr1.1.
Q,.. Mini sters, Sons received a.t lin]f price.
jcct. Tbo e,·itloneo in the possession of Dr. Robfl.ck,
F'lr Circulars, Specimens and Embellished View
which is :i.t nll times nocessible to tho public, estab.
of
tho College, incloso five letter s tamps to
lishcs th o following
n ov16,'59.
F. \V ..JENK fNS, Pitts burgh , Pa.
Fncts:

f~~L(~~

t4

found, In dispoai ' ion to Exertiou, LoeF.1 of Power,

UN

DR. ROBACK•S

P.,
b

It cures Nervous and Dehililate.d Sufferer111, a11d

'fheconstantly increas. 1 ing demand from thoirn
_.., Ror..d Dl'. Roba.ok 1 s Special Notices c.nd Certifi cates, published in a. conspicuou!! part of this pa- who have long usod the U} PILLS and tho satisfacWilliam Knabe & co.
per from time to time. Dr. Rohack's Medical Al- tion which all e 1:press in .-1 regard to their mm, bas
These instruments have be en n.wnrded the highest manac and Family Adviser containinll" a. great induced me to place them ,-f within the ren.ch of n.11.
The Profossion well ,1'4 know t.hat di1feronl CaPremiums for excoll onco over nll competition, and !\mount of interesting o.nd ,;luablo Jlledical infora.re pron ounce d by SrnrsMUN D. TnA.LBERG, 1\1. STRA.- mation con be had gratis of any of his ngonts thartics aot on ditfo r entt, _ portions oft.be bowels.
The FAMILY CA-jitl THARTIC PILL has,
CHOSCR, G usTAV SATTER, nnd oth er di s tinguishe(j lhrougbout ihe eoun\ry.
witbduereforencetotbis
well estab1i,hed faoi,
Pio.n iat.s, to be oqual if not superior to any iu this
In difficult or eomplicatod oa.ees, Dr. Roback mn.y
been
compounded from
a variety of tho pure,I
country.
be consulted pcr,onally or by letter enolosing one VegetnleExtracts,which -r1 act a.like on every part
stamp for the reply.
ltlELODEONS,
of the alimentary oana.l, +i' and nre good and a().fe in
From tho Rev. lllr. l\IeMullen, Pastor or Roberts
From the ce lebrated manufR.ctory of
e.lloases where a Cathnr- ~ tic is needed, such as De=-:
,c-;;:,:..~ (~eo. A . Prince & Co.
Chapel:
lNDIAHPOLlS, Oct.:6, 18>7.
ra11ge-me,1ta of tho Stom Ii# n.ch., Sleepine,a, Paina fo
Dr. C.
Roback-Dear Sir:
have used your the Back and Loin•, Goa- ~ tivenesa, Pain and SorePRICES-From $45 to i3o0.
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
Aleo, Music nnd MuFical Instruments, tl. ln.rge Blood Punfier for n. nervous affection, from which I n.en over tlte whole body, flllt from sudden cold, which
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
ha.ve smffered muob at times. ,vhile it is pleasant to frequently, if neglected, r-4 end in & long course ot
,tock just r ecei,·ed. CHARLOTTTE BLUME,
ILLIAM SANDE RS ON r espect- ~ v
lhe taste, it oert&inly has a happy effect upon the Fever, Lo.a of Appetite,+- a Orcepin.q Set11ation .o/
No ll8 Wood st.reel, 2d door above 5th street,
folly infor ms th o publi o nnd his ~
Pittsburgh, Pa., nerves. Plea.ee accept my thanks for your kind re- Gold ove1· the body, Rest· ~ leu11e118. Headache, 01
fri en ds th a.t he continu es. to manufno- ------"''-- Solo Agent for Knabe'& Pianos, n.ncl Prince's Melo- gards and acts, and believe me,
Yours,
n/fommalory Di~eaaea,
1oeiglit in ihe .head, all
iu r e Cn.rriag os, Bnrouchoa, R ockaway,, Euggiel!,
d tson s., for Pi ttsburg! and \Yeatern PennEylvania.
J. W. T. McMULLEN.
lVormB in Children or
All11lt1, RheumaltHJ'I.., n
gon a, S le ig hs and Cha.riots, in all their various styles
Principal Office, and So.le Rooms, No. 6 Ea ,t great Purifier of the
Muaic mailed post J•
jy19
Blood and many dise&Fel
of fi nish i.nd proportion.
Fourtb street, 3d building from Main ■ treel, Cin .. 0. to which fle•h is h eir, too
'ITIIJiam D. UolC,
numerous to mention in
All order• will be ex ecuted with st.ri ,t,.,gard to duLaboratory in Ila.mmond iatreet.

Repahswi/ also beatfoc,11 oontident of giving entire aatisfaction. 'rhe t e nded t o on the most reas onable term11- !s I use in
b o!t s ktll of the profession we.rrantecl to be exercised ,all my work the very be&t seasonod stuff, and employ
io overy ca se.
none but experienced mocho.nics, I feel confident that
On hand a large stock of Dontal Material lately a-11 who favor me with their patro.no.ge, will be perfect
procured from the east.
Jy satisfied on & trial or their work. All my work
Ent rance on Main 1treet, betwMn Taylor Onntt will be wtirrsnted.
&; Co.'• and ll. Munk'• Clo:hing Store_
'
J,li!!l!" Purchasers arerequeated to give me & ea.JI be.
April rn,; l8o9- tf
·
fore buyingelsewbero. Mn.r.20:tf.
:••aper I Paper,?
Black and ffhlte Crape Shawls,
N on t ire n ow S tock "BXTRA QUA.LITT writing pa
Extra 1ize a.nd beautiful quality.
per of all ai,es,j usl reooivod by
BLACK CllANTILE i£' FP.ENCH LACE SHALWS
WHITE.
AND MANTILLAS.
Deo. 80.
Sii:n of the DIG BOO><.
[moylO]
SPERRY & CO.
Call eoon on

uo of greai value.

D.elmbold's Genuine Preparation

Jn.nt111.ry2-t-.'611 :2m os.

E-lood Purif'ye!' and Blood .Pill,;.

over offered to the broken down victime of ill hen.Ith.
1'h ey hunt disease through every a.venue and orga.n
of the system, n.nd to expel it thoroughly and por.
manently.
No .ono can doubt their superiority nfter ono sin-

'I'AKE S ploa sure in an-

tanoe w1lh nil the late improve me nts in the art h o rability aud beauty or finish.

A

P:lan.e>s.

\'

~ -n ou n cing to tho citi- ze ns of Mt. Vernon that he
hn. s resu med th o Li ve ry busin osR , in this city, e.t the
old sta.nr1, wost o f Ilen.w &: .}h a.d's store, whe re he
All of wh ich tb oy are ,oiling nt No w Y ork prices, w ill keep fo r h ir e t he boat Cnrr ingcs, Buggi e s, Rock•
• n l y a l ittle l ower.
n.wn.ye, tC-c ., n.nd t ip t op h orso s to pr o pe l th e m. If
y ou wish to t a k o ~ ri do or dri ve, be ar in mind th3,t
T e rm s •••R ea d y_ Pov or No Sal e I
" honest Ti w " i:a alway!! o n ban~ to aUend to y our
tn t h e fir.s t plauu ev or y tblng we b n.ve t o sell ia mn.r k- wa nt,.
•
j e8:tf
ed a.ti ts lo west ca.sh vu. lue, whic h r equi r e s n o J ewln g , tw isti ng, I\Dd beating dow n in prices . A chilQ
,hall have goods n.t tho sam o r n.t e n. m a.n wouhl h n.T"o
to p t1.y for t t:- om . Ono low prioo t o a.:sk n.nd t a ke s uits

Dll. C. i\I. KELSEY,

Fi es t premiums for Lithography "wo.rde, by the
Obi , nn<l Penn. St.s te Agricult.u rl\l Societi -11, ]f!52J
i%'.I, !Si,4, 1855 aod 1856.
Ju] ., 14.

A

T. Ba:rtl.et-t,

lla t~; Co.ps on d Strnw G oode 1
llosio r y and G love~,
lJoots and Shoes ,
YRn Kee Notion s,
Il:nd wrno an d G r oc or ios,

R E!UO'i' ..l.L.

Businees and Visiting Cards, &e., e:tcouted in the
b •Ff sty1o , n.t mo<le rn.le t.er111s. .

Cause soon to JI ca l,
tivene,s, Cholic, Cltnlera,
lOholera ftlor/Jus, Cholera
And di i::charge from the py 3tem, ev e ry ti.int of Scro- l11/a11tum-, Flatulence . ,. \Jcuind1·cc, Fcmule lVcnl.•.
fula,
whether
h
c
reditory
or
oth
e
rwi
se.
That
they
for eal e at reduced price s, nt
tieueB, and woy be usocl Pit s uccessfully DB on Ord·i·
llecruit the Debilitated,
nary Fam ·il,1/ Jlledt'cine.- Q) It l\' i 11 cure 8 [CK
And that tbcre is no digen.!"O of tho Stomnch nnd 11EAD~·1 011E, ( us thou - ~ s ands can testiry,) 1·11
HE Furm ~r will find the host assortm e nt and Dowel,, tho lh· er, the norvons sy s t e m, the £1:kin, the
twenty mim,tes, ?'f llC'O o r r' thl'ce Teaapoon/1ilsare ta
,:_1.Bnds or mm;clef', in which t.btJ do not give prompt ken at oemmencement o ~ nttnck.
&c . at
[m ay24]
WARNF.!lll,jJLLER'S
roli ~f, nod, ( if adminictcred before tho very eit:tdel
All who use it a1'e giv .
ing their testimony in ih
of lif'o ha!!! b e en iuvadod, ) effect a paiuiess and p&!'"- favor.
Som e thing N e w for Children .
LARU~l supp ly of !boss CELEBltATED COP- fc c t cure .
Mix wnlor in the mouth with the Invigoraior,and
l'ER T O.ED n o·ots n.nu Shoe, , just re ceived and
Bear ~n mind thflt tho Scnnd!na.vin.n Vege1uble
Blood Pills nre endorsed by tbo experience of thou- swallow both together.

u nder the following hoods:

our sys tem, an d clea..rty s co that t ho ch eapnoss of our
good s rn or e than oompensatos fo r the str inge n cy of
ouT te r ms . To one u.ud all ,v o would exte nd the in;1119t.ion, oorne , a n d aoo, and j udge for y ourselvtls. ·
1ee7
BJ,; A ~1 & ME AJl.

runs, Drafttii, Not es, Ch er.ks, l\1 '1 pi!i. Eill nnd Lt t-

T

n.ttr uc ti ve s tock i n thi s ci n e, probably, than has eve r
befor o bee n e xh ib ited i n ~ft. V e rnon.

ove ry bo<ly and cheats n o bod y . We foo l fully co nfiJ on t \hnt a n i ntelligent commun ity will appr eciate

B

t erhcad~, Show Card~, Circulars, Port.ra.it!i, Ln bele,

years in holple!ts wen.kno@s n.nd desponnency ; recuperate ,fitb grert rnpidity under their invigorftting
operation . That nil !!'8Xual C:hmbiHtios are removed show.
Tho dose must bo ndnp.
,ted to tb e temperament
Something Nen' and Novel.
their cordial A.ud gently stimulating properties.
of the individ ual tn.king
it,and used in such qunn
HE lale•t fashion P11ris DeChales, Mantilla• and by
'fhat they l"flCruit
tiles as to :.ct gently on bQ the l3 vwels.
Shawls, just received, al
Shattered Constitutions;
Let
thodiohte!!
of
your
-P'I
ju<lgment
gui,lo ysu in
may 24
W All.NEil. MfLLERS
Ilowe,er they may hnve beeu trifled wi th nnd a.bu!l- the use of tho l.IYER ...._ nlVJGORATOR, and it
Fo1· Sale.
ed; t b n t Lhei r direct tendency is to lengthen lifo, will cure L 1· v er Oo 111 • I' 1plaittts, Bilfous .Attaek11,
DOZEN pain1cd Woo den Bu ck el, at $2 nett and render it cnjriynblc. That, opornting directly
Dy11pep11ia, Oh ronicDiar ,t4 t hrea,8ummerComplaintr,,
p e r cl.o:ien , ot tho Mt. Yernon Quoenawnre upon th e p oison of" dise:1so in ~he hlood, they
Dyse,,tery.Dropt1y, Som· M S,Qmaeh, Habitiwl Oo"•

to k eop o u r stot.: k c.omJ, lete. Our a.r liclos be ing t oo
~umorous to rueation overy on d, t he y w ill bo fo un d

La,l ie•' lllllok an d Fancy Silk Go ode,
Wh ite Good,,
Cl oth un cl Wool on Good,,

lVm. ~chucbman'H

For Children 'I ecl11i11ti,

Which greatly faqilitatcs ti e 1rr,cess of teotl1ing
by sofiening the gums, reducin1,· all inllamwatiouwill allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic aciio,~ oud i&
SU.RE TO R.EGULATK THE BOW.lsLS.
Depend upon it, mothers; it will give re.t to
yourselves,· and
RELlEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

O
O

Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing
E~TA B USJ:l~I .E NT,
}tn11 . 1 7 and 19, Ji',fth Street, Pithl)llrgli., Pn.
ONDS and Coupons, Certificate , of Stock, Dip],. r,ds of treatment discovered during the last year,

·carp e t Room
F e et long, First Floor,)
.A
R:E ope n in g t ho largest a nd bost stock of C:.r'l'n.- 30
Sto ro,
[se ptiaJ
0. M. AflNOLD.
St:iir,
BO LTS W a ll Paper just received and
1,000
WARN ER MILLER'S.
mo y 24
oarpo t, ure no, well oared for.
go od stook of Oil Cloth , , Ma ttings, Tablo and T
ch cape!I Hoes, Rake•, Shovels, Scythes, Fork
Stl\n<l Cl oth s, Ileurth Ru gs, P nrl or l\Iats, Bu ggy

Con,tant nd<liti ous will bo made every month Rug,, etc. They will b e prepared to show a m ore

]°l.)roigu an d Domoa tic Dry Gooda,
L:u?.ie~: Dross Guo4e,

tuny25:tf.

SOOTHING SYRUP J

We have put up and I sold this article for over
ten years, nnd can say,
in confidence and truU.,
of it, what we have
never been aule to "">
of any other medicine,
-NEVER HAS 11
E'AILED, IN A SIN"
GLE JNSTANL:E,
TO EFFECT A CURE,
when timely used. Nev•
er did we know an ~ instance or dissii.Lie<ae,,
tion by any one wbo f""I used it. On the contrruy, all are delighted
w itb its operatiollB, aud
<!peak in terms of highest Cll commendation of its 0111gical effects and medical
virtue!!. We sp,mk, in
this matter, "what we •h do krww, "after ten years,
e:xperience, and pkdge \ol our reputation for IJi,
ftdfillrne11t of ,oh.at we t, here declare. Iu almosl
every instance where 11(,f the infant is sutlermg
oi,.lly to the yoong, ~nd they b&\"O resolved lo de- from pain and exbaus t-1 tion, relief will be found
vote them,elvcl!!, whb renewed ll!eal, to this Yory im. in fifteen or tweaty h4 minutes all.er tha Syrup
porlont anti muc h dcipisccl cause.
is administered.
t6t
An fltdm1rable report on Spermn.tonbcc11 , or SemiThis valuable prepara I:.., tion is the prescription
nnl \Veaknce111 , tho vice of Oneniem 1 :Mttiiturbnti on , of one of the MOST I:"' E.XPERIENCIW aud
or Self-Abu8e, nnd other di!em,es of th"e sexun.l or- SKILLFUL NOH.SES
in New Englaud. atJd
gn.us, by the Consulling Surgeon, will be sent b)' ha-, been used wit.h
neverjailing """""'3, in
mail (in a eealed en,·elnpe), FREE OF CHARGE, or.
THOUSANDS
OF CASES.
r ocolpt of TWO STA MP3 for postn.go. Other raport.s and tracts on the nature snd trontmcnt of sel'C •
It not only relieve9 Cll the child from pain, bul
unl diseases, diet, &c ., n.re conatAntly being publi:ih- invigorates the stomach
and bowels, correcta
eJ for gratuitous distribution, n.nd will be sont io acidity, and gives tone fll and energy to the whole
•~o nillicted. Some of the new remedies nnd rnolh- system. 1t will almost "' instantly relieve

E

A

petij, oo n ~i::s ling of Eng. llru ssels, --Velve t,
UO tnke plea.sure in in rorming t heir cusTom e r i pc::try, 'l'h r oe .. P !y , :Extra. I ng ra in, In gr a in of all
a. n d buyers gone ralJy tb r Jugbou t t he cou n- grn.tlcs, Cot ton, liemp, Rn g . Also, V enio ian ,
try, t hn.t th oy buy o. g e o orn l st ock to su it t ho fo ur und Floor . Als o, llope, or S ea Gras s Carpet, dou.
ee3,sons, Sprin g, Summor, F a ll a n<l ""Ninter , n.u d tha t blo nnd 11.ppro priato fo r offices a.nd a.ll pln.ee a wh e re

BI:A.LU & lUEA.D ,

Delft.wnro. Ohio.
p;;iJ" L. M. FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co.

presents to the etteution of Mothers, her

It

T

G. A. June's' ll'"a reliou~e, H iylt - St. , ln·t. Jtain atd:l R
R . ])~po t, .11/t. Y e,·1, ou, 0 .
LL kinds of wor k consta.utly on hand a.n d war.
?' tl. ntcd. All o'rders prom11tly e x ecuted.

~TOlt E.

AT TA E ST OHE Oil'

lllCllAJl.D COT.VIN,

FURNISH MEDICJNES FREE OF CHARGE.

mas. WINSLOW
An experienced Yurse and Female Physician,

iA neotl1ess to nrid thn.t the A~sociation eomrna.ndi!:
the highest Medioal skill of the age. and will furni,h
the mo ~t a.pproved modl'rn treatment.
Tbe Directors of the AEl!!Oeintion, in their Annunl
Report upon the tr-entment of Soxunl DiHflse"'• fur
the ye11r end ing Jnnunry 1st, 1858. expreii~ the high.
eet ~n.ti.sfaction with tho succefl.S ,vhieh bna attended
the labors of the Consultiog Surgeon, in the euTc o r
Sperm&tonharn., Seminn-1 \VcakneP:!-1, Impotence, Go.
norrhrea, Gleot, Syphilij;j, tho vice of Ononi sm or
Solf-Abueo, d:c., a.ocl order o. continuance of the
s&rn~ plan for the ensuing yeo.r.
The Diroctora, on n. review of tho pR.Pt, feel n.erur.
ed that their labors in tbi& srhcro of benevolent effort bnve been of grent benefit to the t1ffiicted, oepe -

and Eruption• on the Face,, Pain in the Back,
Heaviuess of 1h e Eyelids, Frequently Block Spol1
Flying before lhe Eyes, with Tempornry Suffu•
sions "nd L!>BS of Si 2: ht, Want of Attenllon
Great
l\1obility, R estle111;nP.ss, with Horror of EoY
ornon,
Ohio;
A.
G.
SooU,
Gambier,
O.;
Tuttle
&
h ou! e i n Central Ohio. 'fhe pn.tron ·,J!o of th e public
Mon!ague, Fredericktown, O.; ,v. E . .McMahon, For •• ., •·•ke's Penli.. Gold lll1nes oiety. Nothing ls more desirable lo such palienl•
is r espectfully soli cited. _ _ _ _ [deo6/50:3mo.
VEJHY mn.n should trn1ve n. p:..ir of those h eavy lhan sohtude, and nothing \hey more dread for
Millwood, O.; A. G~r<lner, Mt. IIolloy, O.; S. W.
SASl!i, DCORS AND Il.LJNDS:- Sapp, Dn.nville, O.; l\I. N. Dayton, Ma.rtineburg, O.;
all wool BLANKETS! For eale cheap for c&,h fear of themselv es; no revose of m,rnner, no eer
at
ISAAC A ISAAC'S
lln n nah & Tlnll, Bh,densburgb, 0.
nestneHB, no speculation, but a hurried tro111itlon

N

December 1, 1859.

$1,00-mnil ed noel po ~t-pn.icl to any part of Ohio,on
receipt of $1,25, in cash or po:!tnge etrtmpit.

Irr Be sure and ask for Dr. \Vm. Hall's BalPnoriUETOR. ~am f~r the LnngN.
For ,ale by tho Propcietoro.
A. t .. SCOVll,L & CO.,
IIIS IIOUSE, formerly k_nown ,s the Franklin,
No. 12 wcet Eighth ~trect, Cincionn.ti.
ha s b e!'n comp] e tel_y nfi tr e l nod r e furnished
Al,o
by
W. B. Ru!!oll, and S. W. Lippitt, Mount
and is now in alj r cEpects equnl to any o ther pnbl'o

~

IT'INTFJL? S T OOK J UST RECEHTED.

ft o/f rds an IIF~'EC'CUAL romedy ngnin,t ~fOTH,
besides many other important ttdvnnbtgcs which no
othor hive etrn, a. more full description of wbi<·h will
he furni.:ihcd in pa mph Jot form by n.dclre1siag the un.
dcrsi2"nod, who owns t be patent right for l{uox, Licking, l\fuE:ltingum, Coshocton, Richla.nd, .lforrow, and
!e\·eral other counties, n.nd manufactures and sells
them at hia mill, 5 miles west of Dolnwnre, 0. Price
for indivi<lu:il right $5 ; for one story double glass
hive $5. llrderR from a.dis ta.nee must stute the name
a.nd residence of the purcho~er.
~~"Ln.ngetroth on the Honey Bee," for !Ale at

WILLIA.1\1 BERGIN, - •

~ "tJ

[npr26}

ot1er all tho combs ia it-n.ny or all of them orny
be tn.ken out, ox~tl.J1inod, and J·opln.ced in it n.t. plea.sthe boos.

ure1 without injury to the comb or enraging

-CATARACT HOUSE!

lC\\ t;)

stock 11nd prices.

llIS HIYE gh;es tho Beekoepcr et1tireca11tro/

:;:w

T

nri 6

T

J>atcnt lllovable Comb llh'e.

T

P

•.o,os.

It is oe timntcd tbnt 150,0ilO pereons die annu,11ly

INSURANCE COJJIPANY,

SASH. DOORS

102,

----D1u;u

description of their condition, (nge, occupation. hn.bits of life, &e.,) nnd in caitc!I of extrcmo poverty, to

REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S

And ·i 11 Na/e for th ~ tnn8t d elicate Child.

iu the Unite d States , wi,h c on $! urr.ption, and Profcs.
sor Eberly E'ays that n vast number of fhcfle coultl
be i,-: a vcrl by the timely uso of iorne proper remedy.
Dn. ITAr~L1 S BALSAM tttrikos e.t the root of the di11NEW YOltK.
Nn. 56 Wall-St.,
St'n •e t.!t on ce, nntl such is ii! P:pecdy etfect th11t n.nv
Y.:r;!T!.f',lSRF.D TN l f 3'1.
on.e u sin g it freely acc<,rding to directions for two!l·Authorized Capital, . . ... . .... $10,000 .000.
ty-fou~ or forty.eight hours, n.nd not entirely E:atis.
Cn.~h Ca.pitA.1 n.n cl Resq r-v·e<l Funds .... J a, 000,000
fied with its merils, mn.y return it and recoh·e back
In,·e,ted io t ho Unitod S tate,,......... 80 0,0 00
their monC'y. 'fl1e most distrouing coug h h fre Yc~d y R e venue, ......... .. . ..... ....,._........ 2,250,000
que n tly r clio \·ed by n. tiuµ-lo dose, nnd broken up in
S tot:kh ollle r s pcr.-onu ll y r il sp o nsible for all CD·
n. few hours ' time. The aftlictcd do not hn.ve to tako
gng e w out s o f th o Company.
b ottl o after bo l tle b (' fnro they find wheth er tbis rcl.Jl
J)i ,-ccton in, ,Ne. 1 Yo,·k:
o<ly will a Cf:., rcl roli e f or not.
,._
.Jnme~.D r o wn, E sq ., ............ . •...... •........ Choirmnn.
Th o public b1wo been imposctl upon by remedies
Frnn c i s Co tte n e t, E sq ., .... .......•... Daputy Ch~irman.
rc~o.ninrnndf'cl Ly cortifica ~cs wh1ch havo n.lwuys
E. M . "rebihald, IL B. .\I. Con,ul.
on g rnnted from some unknown source. We b e lie,,e
OeQ rglJ Bnrcl ay . Ei:=q .,
JO'll. Gn.illnrd ..Jr., E ~q.
t h a t n. medicine posseeiing real merite will eifo c t
F.nge11 0 D11 ti lh, Es q .,
A. ffomilt on , Jr .. E:q .
J Me ph Fowl ~r, Efq.
Ed. F. Snnderson, E.q. cures wboro,·or it ii! usecJ, nt home n.s well asubronc1 .
This ~s no p,'\.ragoric preparation, but ono wbich if
,rm. S. \V c tmoro, Esq .
R e~id ent S ecr ctary, .............. . ...... Alrred Pell , E sq, us ed m s eM o n will .!=:::n- c tho lives of th ouE=nnds; and
Counrlcl, .... ..... , ... ...... .. .... Al e x. Ilamilton. J1·., Esq. persons urny mn.ke this bargain with ngentt1 from
IltJnk er ~, ....... .. ........ Phenix Hnnk, Ciuumn n n :f· Co. wh o m th ey purchiiso: that in o,•ery cnse where it is
R i11k~ takeu hy thit1c omp:\ny (lll as fav ori~ble t er..us use(! fre~ly according to directions, and entire sntia.
fnct1011 u, not givou in tweuty · fou r or forty-eight
n.s othe-r rcr-p on s ible cornp11 n ic·s .
h ours, th e y cun return tho medicine, nnd their mtJn.
App l ications r e ce iv eJ by
f:t. P. AXTKLL.
ey will be ch oorfully refunded.
m 1tyli
J\Jt. V ern on, Ohio.
It bn.s etre c ted cure8 in numerous CRBes where the
most skillful physici11ns io this country noel in Europe ha\'o been empl o1•ed, and hnvo oxorcii'led tbtiir
skill in ,~a.in. Cose, which tbic,y pronoun~cd incurn.
ble, 11nd 11urrentl.ored as hopele ~~ Leyond a dr,ubr
lenviug t.hc pat10nts without a :,ingle rny to enlive~
OPPOS[TE TIIE 1'E1'1ON llU Ui'.E .
th orn in th e ir gloom. ho."·c been cured by Dr. Hnll'&!Ut. VcI"non. Oh.io.
llalaum,au<l tho"' victime of con s umption ., arc 1Jow
B e st H om e Manufacture d Clothing in the city o vigorou!! nnd strong as the most robm1.t nmoug uB.
Moun t Vernon.
Aud thei12 ca.!lcs n ,·e not isolot ed ones; they an, nuOYlm COATS. m ; srnESS COATS,
mero us, nnd ... an bo poiut~d ouL in every CJmmnnity
DRESS cn ,ns. l' AKTS,
whore this most un.rivalcd rem&dy ha.a been te:ste<l.
VES'Cr'. sn IR1'S . COf,1,A RR,
Ile slow, then to boliovo tbo oft .repented story
IIANDKERCfllEFS, &o., .lie. about he lungs being gone ; or r:itber let 1!0 su<"h
Everythin;r in theClothin;:- Line Complt>te. ap}Jrehension i11clueo you to give up. Aot upon th e
pi~ Call nnd seo Ibo Cheapest ond Best ~fade priucirlo tbnt whi1o th<'ro is lire Lbor-e is bope.y ou can never be so I ow that you m11.y not truE"t,
Clothino in itno>: Co.
F. BUSHMAN.
huwn n ly t11pea.king, in II:,ll'a lla.ll'inrn. l\fui-e tbRn
ocn s;,o9tf.
en e , nuy, hundrodr,;hae it brought n.Jrn ost from death
to lif~~ wh en n.H else had failed. Give , then, tbito
powerful but barml oss remedy n trinl.
NEW A.RI(, OIJ.10.
Call on the agent and get "' pamphlet gT:\tis . O th e c itize ns of K .n ox County, I ,v oul<l re-furn The t-rcn.tiso on con sumption alone jg worth the price
·my sincor-o th a nks for the p n.tr o nn-j! e extended to for tho modicine. You will find certificates of phym e ~i n cc I b e N,me prop ri e tor of thi~ Il ou~e. nnd for sic-inns in Cincinnati, and of othtirs whose cures have
JOur c'lntinuetl pntronngo, I plc tl g-c myi<'lf to make be en effe~ted here at home, where th~y can be found.
o hn.ve certificates of ita cures from many or our
t he H ollon Ho1E se ronk equnl t o nny h ous e in tbiei
pnrt o f th e State , ~a<l my Guas ts shrill hnvo my nn- mos t respectable citizens- men an wom e n who lh·e
dh· itlc d n ttentio n fo r th e ir comfort. while th~y re· n.nd havo been cu rod among us . For particulars, wP
re fer those living out of the city to our agents.m nin o m y g uest 3.
,T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor.
N . B. I hnv ogo ocl Stablingat'.aohed to this house. Again e- tsuch prep:irn.tions as uever effe c t cures where
l has its origin, wo would caution you. Unknown
oetl l.'o9tf.
persons o.nd placos, and fictitious cnees, are made
~ubeerviont to the spread and use of remedied oft hi.:$
doubtful character.
lllount Vernon, Ohio.

T

!

es, in all their forms , and lo give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATlS to all who npply by letter, with o

IT CO'.'\T .-UNS

FIHF. ANf) 1,·1FE

:Mnnufoeturer and Df'nler in

i

{a')

Couflnn1p1iq11, o .. c1inf', .1\l!lll1111n, U1·ond1i1i111.
l\1 n ... 1iu:,:- ci.r •·i«~~h, Ni;;:h1 :-'n't'lnu,, ~pi1ti111!; ol'
IIUood, tlloopin~ Ccn;:,h. DUl14•uJ1y af B1·eathlu;:, ('old,., eou;(h, lufhu•ozn, Vhtf,i!!lic. Pain
in llu• Nidt•, aud 1111 Di.!ilt>:.t~c of the Luu gs.

t•,<-t4. I ~fi!hf.

HE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in ,-iew of llie

awful destrurtion of human life. cnurn<l Uy ScxUfLl disen.aos, o.uli 1he' deceptions pr:,etir-ed upon tJl6
unfortuuate victinit: i•f i,;ud1 disceeee by Queck1, several years ago directe<l tLoir Coneulting Surgeon a@
a .charitable net worthy or iheir nnme, to (lpe~ a.
Dispons,ny for tho treatment of this chtF11. of dii.tRs-

IMH THE CPRF. OF

~o. 109 , M,\i_n S treet, No Opium, Calomel, nor ltline ral Poison!

- -BOOTS AND SHOES.

No.

T

Balsam fo.r the Lungs,

Pcg8,- Trnnlc~, t1~~$iery, Notion s , &c.

nge ho r otofore e xte n de d t o him
bv the dtizc u~ ot" .M t. V e r no n und v i - ~
dl!ff!liii
npr26: tf.
~inity, r c!:! poctfully in forms hi t:! frie n ds
·
FRl::DERICKTOll'N l'OVNDU I',
a n d cu s tom ers tbnt ho hn s remove d his sh op t o n.n
el~oi bltt r uo m on
Jfa ;11 S treet, app ,,JJ itc th.. e Ly brnn tl llr111 S1e,
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.
Whcro h e i n tends k ee pi ng on ha n d a. nd mnki n ~ l o
IIE snh 8cri ber r es pectfull y i u for ms th~ citi1. e n s
rrn l"NDER SIGNED RE ~PE CTorder Boots nn d Bh c,os of every d escription. Pnrtic o f I(n ox nn d t h e s-:.1rroun di n_g- c ounties that hr
fu ll y ten ders b i, th nnks.for th o
continues the F on n <lry Ilu s incss in Frc,)ericktown,
p•, tro nn go bost owod upon h im in the ..... • ~ ular nttoutio n will be giY en to
CU~TO~I WORK,
K no x coun ty, Ohi o, wb cro h o m nn ufo.cturcs and
Hno k ingh nm c orn er , n.nd wou ld i nform
And cn ~t om or s ma y r ~s t nss ure d that a.II w ork h:rn• k cl• pe on b an d n g cn er :l l a sgor tm en t of
- - ......=.._.,.,.,.•.,•n· e that h o hns rc tno"\·ocl bia ~toc k. t o the
e d ou f trom my shop Wtll gt vo ~uu re- l!"n. ti u f',ut ta..... .A cou ru :,.:r r, P ,UH OR. ,\· OF'f<'T(:T<' ~1'/iVRS
B ANND!G .UUI LDI N G,
con
tinunti on o f p ublic pnt r onago is s,•licit od.
PLOWS OP ALl .Kl.\"1'8,
a row d oo ra South o f tbc I{cnyo o H ou se.
mnr15:tf
And n. full slot k of TIN ond c nPP E R 11' A RE.
Ilo h n.~ jus t op en ed a lo t o f <'h oioo good ~, purDinner IlelJ:-l. a. .;pl ondid artirlf' . fine toned and ,•eoh11 t ed dire ctly from th o manufo c turccrl:', w b it-h he
ry ch enp,._ a.r e m ad e al this es tab l i:si1rn e nt.
win warrant to customers. Am o ng: his n ow !toc k
IUEA.T .l'tlA.Ra.ET.
All work m a nufo r tur c r1 rit my es lR- bli s.brnent will
will be ruund
be wnrrantc d t o gi,·e en tir o fl:l.L i.s fo c ti on to our cus.
L ~tH-,e Co ngre ss nncl Lac e GB.ite re,
J o s e p h :Beoh'te11 tomn,::i,
and wi,11 b o sold nt pticc s eq w,ll y a.sl o w if
of Lni:tt ing and Ki d; 3.li :1aos and Childre n'E
AKE S pi oa.1-ture in an·
not l ower than s imib.r arti c le s cnn he harl in Mt.
Gaiters : llon an d Boys Congre ss GAitere,
:1n oun c in g to his old
Vern on . Th o patrontLg o of th e public ii:: so licited.
Oxfo rd Tioe , c ~lf, Kid and enamell ed Bro- fri en ds nnd c us tomers tbo.t
rnor15
T,, D. RANRIN.
~n.n,, t1: c .. &o. Call and s e o.
h o s till continue~ to keep
N ov. IG, tf.
~ - - -- NAT McGIFFIN.
Land Wn1·1·anH1 .
for , a le the very be,t or
ERSO:NS h,wing 160 ocro Land \VBrr:tntP, by
ll ecf, Po rk, Von I, Mutton,
sending th ew to tho unders ig n e d, can bn.ve them
and Ln.mb, at bis cellar, on Ma.in stre e t, opposite t o
MAI,Y ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND H OUSE. \Voo,Jw arrl Hall, u~d or th e at or o o f L. D. \Vnrd. By Io n.n od to r; r e-emp tor s of t ho publi c lnnch, nt t ux,
h
un
d
rtll
a 11 tl .flfty i/t.illars, pnj.:ble in one ycn.r, BC·
k ee ping g oo d met1.tP, and by h ones t d ealing-, he
MALTBY'S
h opo E- t o ILl ~rit a oontiuunti on of the lib~rn.1 patrQn- cured h__y the hnd cnt<'rc d wilh the w:i.rrnnt
rl'h is is An excoll e-nt chance for inl"'eetmcnt, ,h e
:./ F1•esB1 OysQe1•s.
nt(e li e h 11!<' r nt , r o h ~r e c oivscl.
April 27-tf
lf. ncle r be in g rend er ed d oubly i-afc, bj having thr
A)! NOW RECEIVING dail y by K<pres,, Mnlt
ben
ofi t o f the sc ttlor~ 1rnprovement.s e.nU s election of
by'~ unri,a lle d and c el ebratell c h o ice plan te d
e Wes t.
al-ti.m or e Oyste rs, nntl a.m p r epo.r cd to offe r to the
l\'.EW FURNITURE% Lh o fin e• tlunds in th JAMES
G. CIIAPJ[AN,
U$-de inti.ncemcnh for th e se a son such as h a ve n e ,rer
Orn n hn. City . N" e h. Tflr.
bsen nlferod in i bi s pl a ce. A consta.ot s u pply ah.-n.ys
·o,v rcooiving nt the old s tnnd, @ign of th o Big .Tnnf" :rn.
r-,a hund. D eal er s o.n d fa mi li.cs cnn obtain a t nil j_
Cbn ir, o ,·cr Sperry & Co.'s Store, the largoet
J. J.L llr;LL,
1mN1 durin g t he son.son th ose ch oic e Oys t ers in cans n.ntl bost s~oek of Purnitur o ever offer e d for sal e in
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
attd bnlf cans- wn.r r nn tocl fros.h and s we et, a n cl su - th ifJ pl a t e, o- onsi:sting in pn.rt of t:,ofa.s, Tete. ft.-Tet ci,
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
P•n.-r in fl~vo r end quality.
J. WEA VEJ.\.
L ounge8, Chairs, M n.r bl o Top trn d Mah ogany Tabl es,
ILL selec t And e nte r Lant.!s, locat o Land lVar.
~ t . \'('rnn n, Dec. t . tf
St..1nds, Cane nnd \V oo<l Se nt Chft.i rs, Crib !I, Bed.
r
a
nfi,
a.nd buy a nd soll He-ftl }"Jf'f tatc.
8teads, nnt.l in fact n.lm o&t e ver y thing in Cabin et1i n c
rn.rticula.r nttenti on paid to Oo nv r- y11,nr.ing . Pay i ng
t he urn rk e t r equ i r es . I nlso k ee p o n hand and mak e
to orde r Curl ed H £ir, C tton uu rl Husk Mattrrt 8Sel!, Taxes, L oaning a.nd Inve1ting Mon ey, and e xnmin.
Fe n t ber Dobtot s llnd P illo,n . I have Bailey's Cur• ing Titl es.
S . ~V . LIPPITT,
R e fer to Ju dg e Vn.l ey an (I E ug. I:urna'Md 1 New
t11.i n F ixt u r es, th e belj t in use , al so, a fe w ch vic e
Tirholuolc w Hl Retail Dealer i n
York; 1-Vm. ;Dunbar a.nd T,. Hn.rp or, Mt. Y o ruon,
Gil t .M ou ld ings- Pi c turo FrRmes made t o order.
Jrugs, 'Medic i nes , P a ints, Oils, Glas~,
I bM·e al so the right t o .sell Fisk & Cr:1.ne's Patent l\::[n.rs hall & Co. ,13ankersi and Geo . Willi8 A. Gormnn ,
Mai n stroct , nnpoi.itec the KPnyon Ilou so,
St. Paul, llinn.; Wm . H. Newton , Goo. E. Nettleton,
D uri ul Cns~s , 1rnd will ke op th e m OD band.
JYlouua Wt•• UOD1 Ohio.
Mrt.y 20.
l ' bo public a.re invit e d to call and oxa.roine my Superior; Wm. l\lR,nn Ro.hw1ty, N. ,J.
f,!!r P ure Wines ~nd Li qn ors for medi oinal pnr-

T

do11)'1nent for th e R eUe/ of fl1e Sfok ond Dilltreued,
ri/JUcted tc1'.th Virulent awl P:p 1idemie lJi6ea1e1.

DR. WiW. HALL'S

A , 1 E ju_::z t rcee iv».d th e ir F11ll 8toc..k of ()o,,cl@,
con.q1 rj . irl?t J3 f llt~, Sh OQSit'". fl ncl-- R uh hor~, of 11,Jl
ki n~ . f' J.-lt, • D
i>J,; I,F,A THEil, Fren Qh tt i,d
Am Pri r1' n Kjy nncl Ca.If S ki1l , M or occos~ Co chi.
J0,000 Dollarl!I nen:ard
n onf.t, P iol.. arHl Ru t-se t Llni n ~F, :n1d n gnieral Be
TS OFFEHEO FOL{ A 13E r !'ER RECEIPT .
so rtm f" n t of P:ho~· fin <lifltrP., f,:}10<'·J{lt, l.t1 :-t ;-1 . 'fr NJ f

BOOT AND SHOE STO.ilE.
CHAR.LES WEBER,

AN 0

.
A B~,ei;(}lent Iu,tltutfon eata~U•hed b,f/ ~pecfol En-

HOLTON HOUSE,

Ulli\lll i\\U BEUSTE1\U ~liUU'AUTOUY,

D r~J:cDRiA.ll,

~c;!c;! c;! g c;! EJEJt:jEj

PHILADELPHIA.

I

AK E~ pl eB-eu r e in a nnu u nc h 1g to th e d tiison~ oi
Mt. Ve r non and viei u it y , tho.t be oo:. \inues t o
car ry l, D the

(IAYI~G leas ed the above oM nnd ,voll -k nowri
[' · PuhJir- llou~o, I re~pectfull, infor m my frie nds
~n 1J t r:•,·e!tng pub lic thnt I am plepe.red t o enter tnin

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

-J"i-

MT. VF,U 'O}:, 0 .
JS!, Jffic, i,., lla nn(J1i,: ]luiltti ng. northw estcorQor
AT1'ItND to a ll bn•inQs• intrusted to
J\Inh, ,rnn Vi ne :Hr eet s,in th e roo m foruiorlJ Jcoupit:1 d
f l them , in a~ r of t ho Conrlij .
hy
'f. JI. !it,·hell.
'
j e l -1
0.tPIOF..-N. E . cor ner nf ) fain and Ga:nbi er at?.,

'1!:'ITILL

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

ALSO SP ECIFlCS.

• Foa ASTUJU. OR P11TBlSIC.-0ppressecl, Dl.fflcuJt, Labored
Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
!>O cents per box.
}'OR EA.a DISCH.\8.GRS AND DEAFNESS.-DischnrgeB from the
Ea.r the result or Scarlet. lt'ever1 Measles, or Mercurla.la.
For'Nolses In the Hea.d, Hardness or llearlng, and Ringing
lo the Ears, and Enr•acbe. Price rso cent-! per box.
Fon SoJtOFOLA.• -Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Jndurat,.
ed Ton.RUB, Swelllngs and Old Ulcers, ScroruloUJ Cachex-1 of
Ohlldren. Price, 00 cent.a per box.
FoJl GRIO~RA.L DKDILJTY.-Physlcal or Nervous ·weakne&&.
Either the result or Sickuess, Excessive Medication, or ExbausUog DlschnrJ?es. Price, 60 cents per box.
FOR DRoPSv.-J?luld Accumul&Uons, Tumid Bw-eUlngs, with
So&nt.y Secret.ions. Price, ~O cent.a per box.
J'OR su.SIODSSS..-Deathly Slcknel!!I, Vertlg&, Nau11e.a,
Vomltlog. BlckDe£8 from riding or motion. Price, M ce·nts
per box-.
Foa URISJ.RT Disuus.-Jl'or Gravel, Renal CalcuU, Difficult , Painful Urination, Dl.seuea of the Kidneys. Price, 00
centa per box.
}'OB Bt:MlffAL EMJSSJONS.-Involunt.ary Dische.rge1 and
Consequent. Proatrntlon and Debility, .,'lad ReaulUJ of EvU
Hnbita. The most sueceuful and effi.clrnt remedy known,
and may be relied upon a.a a cure. Prtce, with !u.U direcUorui, 11 per boI.
Per1001 who wlBh to place theml!elves under the profea•
■t onal care., or t.o aeek advice of Prof. HUMPBRKYS1 can do
■o, at hls om.ce 002 Droad.way 1 daily from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
or !>y letter.
OUR REMEDIES DY UAIL.
Look over the list; make up a cue of what kind yott
cl!ooee, and lncloee the amount l.n a. current. note or etRmp•
by mall to our address, at No. M2 llroadwny, New•Yorkr
au.d the medicine will be duly returned by mall or expreu,.
free or ch&rge.
•
AGENTS ,vANTED.-We desire &n acUve, tfilclent A gen\
for the aa.J.e of our Remedies In every town or communlt:,
In tbe United Stalea. Address Dr. F. B OMPUREYS & Co.
No. {>62-B&OJ..DW..l.Y, N•w•YORL

.AGENTS.-S. W. Lippitt, Druggist, Mr:t.in Stree t,
ML. V ernon; II. Co)eman, Bre.ndon; S. P. Wea,•er
& Co., H o mer; D. Mcssong11 r, Utica. ;Tuttle & Mon ~
tn.g ue, Fredericktown ; Seymour & Miller, Ill'lrtford:
Dr. Brown, Cbosterville; A. Gardnor, 1111. Holley;
S. W. Sapp, Danville.
jan 3

E. DERJSON'.

JAMES R. REED & CO .•

Olcveland, April

H.l.NUrACTORER8 OP

,fl'CORD

&

CO.,

811RVEY0K'8

"WIJOLF.8Al.lr. A?O) "RETAIL

:::E-:1: .A. T T E

W

COMPASSES,

:El. S ,

101 Wooll Street, Ptttabur-gh, Pa.
IIERE will be found the largest -d most complelo stock of

Leveling Instrnme11 ts,
TR..l.NSITS,

Hats., Caps, Straw Goods,
PALM-LEAP HA1'S AND BONNETS,
For our Bpriug and summer trade which will be Aold
at tho lowo•t New York and Philadelphi& prioes.
McToha.n\a vislLing our oit, ore in,;itod t o examine
onr goods.

A.
~ may24

LAH.GE slook of Silk PnrMoh of beaulifa
styles, jus\ received, o.t

W ARNE.R .MILLER'S.

And all instruments used by

Engineers and Surveyors,

A
at

68 Fiftk Street,
PITTSBURGH.
Pitt■bnrgb, Apr. 7,Iy.
LARGE etock of new White Fish Trout
Ban, &c, in all sized package•, just ;eceivft J
[mar,24]
WARNER MILLER'S

